
HOSPITAL StIE 
SELECTED FOR 
W A R M R IA L

Granite Base and Bronze 
Tablet to Be Permanent 
Monmnent to Those Who 
Served in World Conflict

Final approval of HanohMtar*i 
ICamorlal to Ita World War dead 
waa given 3reeterday by the Per- 
Boanent Am litloe Day oommlttee, 
proponents of the plan to erert a 
permanent monument on ' the 
grounds of the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. The oommlttee au- 
thortsid the contract for the bronae 
tablet andiwown granite base which 
will be pinaed in position on the 
hospital lawn and dedicated on 
Armlstlee Day.

For the past few years action to 
place a distinctive memorial on the 
hospital lawn to replace the memo- 
rial trees planted uortly after the 
hospital was built has been dis
cussed. Several erf the tress have 
been replaced and those planted In 
front of the hospital are too close 
together. Removal of some of these 
Is necessary. Upon the dedication 
of the monument, this will follow In 
order to allow expansion of others.

Establish Ceremony
By vote of the committee the 

annual observance at the hospital 
will consist of the reading of the 
Memorial ritual of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World War and the British War 
Veterans and the placing ol' 
wreaths from each organisation on 
the monument, properly Inscribed 
atwt emblemlsed. The first such 
servlee will be conducted by the 
respective post officers on the com
ing Armistice Day. •
^ n e  Manchester Memorial will 

'cost approKlmately $400 complete, 
and wUle not large or yery ln4>o»> 
Ing, wlB he In a centfally located 
position, mfle to be seen by an those 
vlsltliu' the Instltiitlon. Manches- 
ter’sRoD of Honor, two massive
bronse tablets contalnlag the names there.

Fairmont, W. Va., Oct 1$.— 
(AP)—For seven days and 
seven nl^ts, without food or 
water, and groping in utter 
darkness, Charles Montgomery» 
64, wandered helplessly through 
an abandoned section of a coal 
mine at nearby Downs.

Hardly able to walk, Ms shoe 
cut to pieces by the jaggered 
slate in the old mine tunnels, 
the weary miner was rescued 
last night far from the point at 
vdilch he had entered the work
ings. "Give me a drink of 
water,'̂  was Ms first cry after 
two members of the rescue 
party found him.

His condition was reported as 
not serious.

POLICE SPOL 
PLOT TO RAH) 
A R M m iN P A .

Khaid Shirts of America 
Meant to Steal Ammani 
tion for Its March on 
Washington.

PMladeliAla, Oct 12.—(AP) — 
Loaded pistols and a number of 
knives and clubs were seised by 
police today in raids on three head
quarters of the Khaid Shirts of 
America while members of the o> 
ganlsatlon were massing for 
march on Washington.

Twenty-one prisoners wars taken 
in the raids and police said the 
coup nipped m the bud a plot to 
storm me armory of the 111th 
Regiment, Pennqrlvania MaUonal 
Guard, and seise ammunltiott stored

of men and women from this town In 
service during the Worid War, are 
located In the corridor of the hospl-< 
tal and are rarely seen.

Funds to pay for the memorial 
will be securM thsmgh subscrip
tion lists olrcuMted-wira the ex- 
service men of the terWA. No gen- 

^aenLspiiaal to oMber elaiEnefr>Fia Jm 
nade, although voluntary contribu
tions will be gratefully received. It 
was the oplnkm of the committee 
that the cost of the memorial 
should be borne by all ex-service 
men. Subscription lists will be 
placed taf Manchester’s stores at 
once and aU ex-servlee men and 
women may sign, specifying their 
contributions. The Permanent Ar
mistice Day committee assumes all 
responsibility In connection with 
the memorial and has several com
mittees at work.

The oommlttee has accepted the 
(Oontfamed on Pago Ten)

WAGE DEADLOCKS 
KEEP MANY IDLE

m  the meantime, polies were 
for Art J. Smith, self- 

commander In chief of the 
SMrts.

was estimated sevend hundred 
members of thejymq) had moMllied 
for Ihe trip to Wgihln 

for
'gshlngtcir|did wij^

tn annoimoing plaM fMr the jou^ 
aey fisme time ago ■MmiOl said It was
Uielr Intention to "Install” PrlMdent

(OonUiioed on Page Ten)

FAVORS EXCHANGE 
OF SURPLUS GOODS

U. S. Eorog Talks ob ‘T co-  

Domie Nadonalisiii”  at 
Gatkeriag is Berko.

Strikes Continoe Today in 
Inn, Sted, SIk and Cot
ton Indnstries.

By Associated Press
Wage deadlocks In Iron and 

steel, silk and cotton, continued to 
mar the Indiutrial picture today i 
mediators redoubled their efforts 
at settlement.

The strike situation was reflect
ed In these developments:

Striking soft coal miners gather
ed for a picket march on the Car- 
n ^ e  steel mills at Qairton, Pa., to 
urge steel workers tc join them in 
seeking union recognition.

National Guauidsmen were order
ed into Sullivan, Indiana, after 
three heavy explosions shook that 
dty. The militia had been patrol
ling Sullivan county mines to pre
vent disorders.

Mrs. Gifford Plnchot, wife of 
Pennsylvania’s governor, told 5,000 
steel workers at AppoUo, Pa., that 
"steel trust officials” were to Marne 
for Industrial unrest In Pennsylva
nia.

In Washington
In Washington the National La

bor Board urged 18,000 striking 
workers and their employer, the 
National Steel Corporaoon, to aî  
Mtrsite their differences.

General Hugh S. JMinson, NRA 
chief, was told negotthtians Invotv- 
Ing employes of the F. C. Frick 
Coke Company In western Pemmyl- 
vanla were leading to a settlement.

Strike of ten thousand cotton 
pickers In California was at a 
standstill as five ranebsrs wmts ar- 
rastad la connecti n with the kill- 
lag 'at three ^rlkers. Gnme plek- 
sre; fishermen and stsvsdorss r»- 
Msjnsd on stnks.

In Scranton, Pn„ a ooal truck 
-iraa f^manritot/* abort time aftor 
enthraette oo^L Wofkars at caa.cM- 
Itey had dasittad t̂o rstom to wock.
I iiito.faidaaMil plaata in.tha Bof- 

'.dOiiaatonad ŵiltii. 
R«|Kfi>llo and

BerUa, O ct 12.— (AP) — The 
avoidance of crime and war, the 
lowering of barriers against sur
plus population migration and an 
exchange of surpltu goods, among 
other things are necessary If west
ern civilization is to survive, Wil
liam B. Dodd, the UMted Statea 
ambassador, said today at the 
American Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon.

Speaking on “economic national
ism,’’ Mr. Dodd pointed out that “In 
times of great stress men are too 
apt to abandon too much of their 
past social devices and venture too 
far upon imcharted courses 

“The consequence,” the speaker 
continued, “r'ways has been a re
action, and eometimes a disaster.”

' V. S. Jollied Parade 
When prosperity collapsed in 

1929 he said, “the b'>D^Ul 
buojrant United States fell Into the 
economic ehaoi. into wMeh the 
great war thrust all the states of 
Europe."

The ambassador continued:
*Tt would be no sin If the states

men learned enough history to re
alize that no system Implying tbp 
control of society by privileged 
seekers ever ended in any .other 
way than collapse.

“The wisest of an the American 
statesmen insisted aD Ms life tto  
the way to devMop an Ideal social 
order was to Isave sveiy man the 
utmost freedom of fnlaative and 
action and always to forbid « any 
man or group to profiteer at the 
e:q>en8e of otters.

**May we not reasonably gxpee: 
of the statesmen today eoffldent 
knowledga of the past Munders to 
realise that If the western civilisa
tion'is to survive they must 
way to avoid crime and the torrifie 
disasters of war, lean how to dâ  
velop to a Msndly spirit the 
■ouroes of the undevdoped rsgloag 
of toe woHd, lowdT, and not ralss  ̂
toe barrlen againit the mlgratlott 
of the surphis popolatloB, and fsdIL 
ltate,<BoC detoat, tfleintordieege of

MOdle

M

.• ' .• -{N .
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Seven persons were kiUed,’ two of them women, when the traneoonttoental plane to wMoh thev were riding 
crashed to fiames near Chesterton. Ind. The wreckage of the sMp, which exploded to mld-alr, la pictured 
above.

FOUR POWERS PROTEST 
ACTS OF HTTLERITES

Ceramny Told A san lb  Oq 
Tkeir Cttizan Moot Stop 
or Stnmer S t ^  Will Be 
Taken.

Beriln. Opt 12.r—(AP)-r. Four 
powers, have served notice on the 
Germn goverpment that assaults 
on toelr dtisetns must cease.or tke . 
moat serious eonsequenoes consen- 
tog the relatlona of ttiklr countries 
with Reich may result 

William B. Dodd, American am
bassador, this morning received the 
latest instouotlons of Secretary of 
Ststo Oorwl Hull, while the Span
ish and British embassies and the 
Dutch legation were similarly advis
ed to make representations.

Meanwhile deep concern was 
manifested at the American Bm- 
baasy over the recurrence of Nasi 
molestations of Americams.

A foreign office aq>okesman, com
menting on Information that HxiU 
had demanded the prompt appre
hension of the offenders declared 
that there had been no needless de
lay, and added, “we are doing all

(Oonttooed on Bage Tea)

BUU CONVICTED 
FOR COP’S MURDER

Brooklyn, N. YodA  To 
Die in Dectric Chair —  
HadTwoGons.

SEC. PERKINS 0 . K.’S 
m  ^£ECH PLEA

ASKS SURRENDER 
OFNRAEMBLEMS

New Rochdie, N. Y., Finns 
Are (barged With Violat- 
ing the Code.

Ordos Labor Offidals Not 
to Interfere WiA News- 

. paper Editeiidn.

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP) — 
T'OtA offidals today withheld an< 
isouBcemsnt as to what steps they 
wputo take to enforce surrender of 
B ^  IDagle Insignia by toe two

,tp to Msw Rhdu^^^J^
8 .re-employnMBit

tbs
agreement.

•but torfibatloim were some definite
toeTallasMe, Ala., OoL 12.—(AP)—

Detolls of an toddent which toe*^iy^
ed to an order from Secretory Per? “  •

Greenfield, Mass., OCt. 12.—̂ .(̂ AP) 
—Heury C. Bull, 22 year old 
lyn, N. Y., yeuth today stood 
vlcted of toe slaying of Pi 
Albert C. Jordan of toe GreenfliBicff 
police.

A jury, after seven hours de-{ 
liberation, laat night returned a ver
dict of murder In toe first- 
The verdict carrlea a 
sentence of death to toe electrte' 
ehadr.

Patrolman Jordam was shot fatol- 
to August 7, when he knrprlaed^Bull 
daring am attetbpted filling station 
holdup. He was wounded during a 
souffle with Bull at tim gssoUhe sta
tion attended Artour Maimix.

Hasd 8ec<»dXGan
Mannlx testified Bun wab at- 

tampttoff to bold Mm up when Jor- 
Ihe pouoeman, am-

kina that Department at Labor 
Agents must not Interfere to any 
way with newspaper editors have 
been related by am Alabama news- 
papM- editor who cladmed that right 
to express Ms *:personad opinion” to 
toe cMuume of his paper.

’The aecretdry's action followed a 
protest by Dick ’Thompson, editor 
of the Tallassee ’Tribune, aigadnst 
what he sadd was am order from a 
labor commissioner to “desist” from 
writing articles wMch be was pub
lishing in connection with the for
mation of unions in a locad textile 
milL

Opposed the UiiioaB 
’Thompeon recaUed yesterday that 

be oppoMd the organlzarflan of the 
unions editorially laat Augrust 
ShorUy after the appeauance of toe 
editorial he said B u ^ e  H. Dunne- 
gan, commissioner of tobor, advised 
Mm he was vlMatlng Section Seven 
of toe National Recovery A ct 

’ITie editor said XTunnegam told 
him that “If I didn’t atop I was go
ing to get Into trouble—I must de
sist, from expreestog my optolona 
again.”

“We dlecuaeed a free press and 
ffree. speech’. , and sevnal otoer 
topics but. we couldn’t get togettrer 
and be left.after again waonlngf me 
to stop,” Thompson saM.

WltNita. His Bights 
.. to edtoorjai on September T4 

declared' he was' within 
ecmaLitutiOMl xli^t addtogr "the 

of thto toper wiU 
arnfi' oFfikm through tMa 

ptStoTias Idsgato^e Ooitotttttt^

’The New Rochelle postmaster ham 
been Instructed by Hugh S. Johnson 
NRA cMef, to report what action 
toe two establishments were tadc- 
tog following a telegram to them 
demanding that they surrender toe 
Inslgnlau However, the postmaster's 
Inst^ctlona were to maike no move 
towaurd removing toe emblem.

Await Beporia 
Officiails were awadting further 

report from, toe New Roitoelle Com
pliance board on toe status of toe 
two cases, pcurtlculaurly that of 
Maurice Rapoport, mamager of toe 
Shop-Town Maurket, Inc., who was 
reported, as cladmlng that he was 
complying with the Blue Eagle 
terme and that amy violations were 
made by concessionaires. The w  
reports adso said . local compliance 
offidads considered Rapoport might 
have a ease.

Record Submitted 
However, the record transmitted 

J»y toe New Rochelle board tn ree- 
Qmmendlng removal of the Eagle 
showed that toe coneesslonailre 
iSrgunoent had beefa made eaurller in 
toe proceedings amd that after 
studying It toe boaid haul voted 
unanimously to withdraw the em
blem.

Allegations contained in toe ree- 
onl were tost advertising repre
senting toe entire nmrket amd Its. 
ooncessions as bring'mder NRA haul 
been paid for by Rapoport itod Ms 
corporation.

While toe heaulquarters fltflctals 
vmre silent’ am to next s t ^  snd 
{damned to confer, it appeared . toa^ 
Tlo decision on bow to prodead tar 

enforcement lii such ettatm 
~had been maule am yet and that tlie 
steps to be taken In- toe//N ew  
Rochelle cSse win establlsll a prs- 
cttlent.

Wsshlngton, Oct 12.— (AP)— 
IRfSMoqr fitispdng on i  |S,000,000,- 
000 eoals today was to s ' admlnla- 
tetkm  program for raLdiag ready 

JsaiA and refunding 81,878J)M,000 
of toe Fotuto liberty loan lame.

A saw lame of 12-yaar bonds, 
paying 4^  par oant to# first year 
puBd 8% toaraaftar, provided the 
maana of aecompllahlng toe douMa 
purpose of operation.

’Ilia'exact amount of toe lama 
wak undetermined, but |800;000,000 
worth will be sold for oimh at 
lOlH. Bubacrlptlons open lifonday.

8 4 m ta » VVtoodl.\ lald toe 1600,- 
000,000 aale would provide cash for 
currant needs, and the refunding 
would “affect a materia* reduction 
In the annual interest charge of 
the public debt.”

refunding explained.
Washington, Oct 12.—(AP)—If 

you own a Fourth liberty Bond, 
get It out and take a look at Its 
serial number. If it begins with 
toe letter A and ends In the digit 
one, begins in J and ends In 9, or 
K and O, or If It carries no letter 
and ends In toe Uglta 1, 9 or 0, It 
baa been “called” toe Treasury.

This means that the government 
wants to redeem that particular 
bond and has given notice that after 
April 16 toe bond vfiU stop drawing 
lifterest In exchange you can have 
cash or another bond, one of a new 
issue.

’The usual way of making toe 
transfer le to take your Liberty 
bemd to your bank and tell toe lat' 
ter what you want In almost sJl 
cases, toe banks make a. practice 
of arranging toe Whole transaction, 
then notifying the bondholder of 
toe status.

However, If you want to attmd 
to It 3muraelf, take toe bond to any 
Federal Raaecve bank or branch or 
to toe Treiaaavy In WaslMagtom

’The Ixurfl glvm you In tatiduati 
FlU bam fhe asiBa Intarait ’aa yooF 

dmt; forithe first 
yaar  ̂ bu$ ^  ylrid- will
be 8 1-4 per cent. Th\is tha Teaa- 
ury reduces toe Interest charges on 
the public debt

At toe same time, toe ’Treasury 
Is offering for sale |600J)00,000 ol 
toe new bond issue at a price of 
101 1-2, close to the market price 
of ita. laist Issue of similar bonds.

If you waxrf to subscribe to that 
go about it in toe same way as tn 
making a bemd-for-bond exchange. 
However, If you go to toe ’Trdssury 
or Federal Reserve system for toe 
latter, you will be required to jglve 
a certified check or an indemnity 
bond or soma other gruft̂ uitee that 
you will go through with your part 
of the transaction.

’The proceeds of the cash hood 
sale will be used to meet the run
ning expenses of toe government 
emd to pay those who ask cash for 
their Foui^ liberties.

no New Haven* . •

Hailroad Station Fhtfenn 
from Wm L

ffis Wife Seidsw el
P a r tT In iT e o k b tti^  
KklBaHHii Plot —  K A e i 
Six Serving LHe SeSteseol 
m Same C ue.

I* yL.' "i

CHARGE BROKERS 
DECEIVED PUBUC

dabn In- 
Tkat B ru3 
teresL

R^dgspbrt. Oct 12.—(AP)— A 
buUpt-sofirrsd young ?nah of 19, who 
ain>frsnt]lF.^ survlvsd ths death- 
dealing spray of a machine gun a 
year ago on& to face death now 
from a seemnily trivial out on toe 
hand presented detectlvee liere with 
a strange m]rstitii7 early today when 
be bollapsed on the New Haven rail
road station platform. Hs was re
ported near derito in Bridgeport 
hospital from tstsnus as doteetives 
under Captain John Regan and 
Lieutenant James Bray wOrksd to 
determine Ms sxaot ideraty! and the 
olroumstanrces conneeted with Ms 
coming to Bridgeport from Omaha, 
Neb., where he said Ms horns Is. 
Meanwhile hospital offlolsls wers 
wamng' upon m ^eal supply houses, 
ihyrioiens end other hcNRitaU for 
;00,000 units of anti-tetanus serum, 

in the battle to save tha young 
men’s life.

The man told the deteotivee soon 
after be waa takm to ths hoqfital 
that Ms nams Is EJdward Foley and 
that he Is 19 yean rid and lives in 
Omaha. On Ms trouser belt, how
ever, and insoribed on the fly leaf 
^  a prayer book he carried, the 
officers found toe name “Edward 
Roon^.’’

’The tetanus which causes lodc|aw, 
apparently resulted from a out oa 
Ms left hand betweett toe thumb and( 
first finger. Barbed wire la beUevOd 
to have caused toe wound.

The most mysterious aspect at 
toe case and toe factor w U ^ oane- 
ed detectives to Investigate, are the 
numerous scan m ‘ toe man’s body, 

puhetureif were toitod

g e a C d - m a n  had been 
sprayed iPlto a machine gun at 
scM&q tbne,( and surgeons esttmatedf 
toe woLUida wine about, a yatx dA.

SIMPLIFY METHOdI  
W STOCK M A R lir

t "

Ezchan^ Boys Bank Boild" 
ing to Take Care of Seenr" 
ity Transfers.

New York, Oct. 12— (APE—With 
Wall street barely recovered from 
toe shook toe New York Stock Shc- 
ohange’s threatened removal to New 
Jersey, it t| reliably reported that it 
Is preparing another aorprise by 
revolutionizing toe Mechanics of se
curity transfers and settlements.

The Exchange has acquired ths 
bank building of Lee Blnkison and 
Oo. In Broad street ^

As understood in sources close tn 
the Exdange—offloiilz 're  dectoi- 
Ing to oSmment—It Is >-planning a 
new central clearing n d  bOTlring 
unit to be housed tn this building,. 
,y»gftTndiy across the street from the] 
exchange

Chicago, Oct l 2^ ( A F ) - ^ 01eaftha aoomdlas to their aetivlty,~ .. . ~ - mmLmL AWAMa eMiaiOAW •

government, 
from Bui an<:

dim appeared 
cording to toe _ 
takm one pistol from 
taking another weapon away from 
Mm when the BrooMyn mah fired.

Bun testified he had npt intended 
to shoot ths patrolman and had no 
reoonsotkm of ths shooting. Hs bed 
been dasad by a blow on toe head ne

T>efense oounsri ^tended 
Maying ww justiltod homlclda 4 
toa ground Jordan haifiao raaaini .to: 
ariraî  Bui, and to' exosedtog h|s 
anthtoRg, baeama only one of tm . 
todtottuairto a fight.'

AttmniqF SacMatt, tito 
pijotigtttor, dadhmad BpO md f  ̂  
Mohhtod

itl*a.fiiiilgfr IN

death ray, not; to deriaagp' life, bM 
to> j^ lon g  it, ynm vtinrî tisid by X>r.
Cbisiies .H. Mayor
Mhm.,,..'

am ynr; 

tontfitare
dartp»

of ,1^ochaBtoî

,«na

lor^whsn we place them undeV a 
mlcreeeqpetln a  fluid to a^ rii they 
can move freely thay are attracted 
to a porittve eleofrioal. pole, end 
jam can measurê  their fMod. Tha 

il^ e a t  rpeed la atot c i the beo- 
torla attridbhg the brato and nat̂  
Jvma'iavatam.'*'' -
^  Oawge W,

of aard man. may
that Brianea "Win reveal toe

thito'

aleetirtair
*î i8ihd'.

witmt am
Ity.

.aaaert-
tha\J|DiitoveaimBta 

lea. 3Sm Mo* 
tommravwt 

-ofi . whMh 
the. 

linfiR

Washington, Oct 12.—(AP)— 
Senate isverilgafoza today druflid 
Dillon. Read and Company vdto 
“deceiving”  American bondhridriw 
hy issuing a statement that I n ^  
eat would paid on Braabtoh 
bonds In 1981 When they were to 
default.

The Interest was paid out of a 
fund malntalnsd with toe batocars 
under ths terms of toe bond con!» 
tract and not by new remittances 
from Brazil.

MfiBona 111 Profits
Earlier toe Smmte Inveatlgattoi 

committee had Zbown profits rp8i>' 
nlng lnto toe’ mffllona to DUBoto 
Read and omiqfany And asso^tom 
baidcers from Isstong $76J)00<OQG 
of BramUan boitos to 1921 torif 
1922. . , ^

One o f tlm toauee was adverttoal
to the puMle jta, a proposal to s.zl« 
nance electriltoatloin alt the goVajtov 
mant owned Ofiifral. railroito v hi 
BraaU.

Hhyward taaĵ bto tog'jimdiif 
all fo i%  but 
not basB'undatmmPB

act
_. .whHa:#dj 
aatbrOxoTW

Perbans the most striking aspect 
of toe plan is that It coatempmt^ 
the entry of the exobsage into an 

ive busliiess now performed 
by the banks, Inclucfing toe storing 
dud aafekeeplxig of seenritiee, end 
elao, poeaibty, in the emmglng of 
oall'loaBa.

The plim would Imgely obviate 
tflie movement of serixnttes hetwero 
oftteee, end aU bnt dp away 
toe eiwMiHai dlstrl^ 'i famfltor 
'Vihaln gangs" of meesengera.

Under the Irfan, the . aeeurttiaa 
would be kept in toe oentra] instltn- 
tlon. and transfers aooompUshed 
nairaly bytbooWiRr « tries end "ear- 
marktags.**

T bO lim  ooatemirfjBtea the m ^  
i^rewtog atepa ever t a t a  by ^  

fiiapilfvtog its complex 
okmratioiiiii end would mvolvo a vast 
3graBnalbii’'0# toa present operations 

 ̂fif’ Lbo ataefc daaringa oorp., where 
apomtoto ef tts  vplmis 
are qomparedr and axohaage of 

- ' s ta g e d . ‘

Okltomma City, Get 12.^(AF)'— 
George (Machine Gun) KeUy and- 
Ms wife, Kathryn, wets aenteneed 
to Ufe Imprlaonmant today, a few 
mtoutea after a Federal Jury bad 
oonvleted them under the *Tind> 
bergh law” of kidnaping Cbarlee F. 
Unmhel, Oklahoma City oil million* 
al^.

The maximum sentriieea were 
pronounced by Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught, 16 d i^  after toe cuture 
of the KeUya at Memphis, Tenn., 
and <mly three days after they went 
to trial. •
. Thus, six of toe nine pereons oon  ̂
vlcted for the $200,000 kldnapinf 
conspiracy have been ordered to 
prison for the rest of toslr llyss. 
Also iindef Ufe sentences are Har
vey BaUey, the JaU-breaker; Albert 
Bates, Kel^s aide In toe actual kid- 
nZplng, end Mr. and Bfrs. R. G. 
ah r̂mnp, operators of toe Paradlsa, 
Texas, “Xkmap farm” where UradiM 
was imprisoned. Mrs. ShaiiTwm -M 
Katimyn Kelly’s motow.

Fedmral agents planned to tsfea 
KeUy by plane to toe Atlanta Fed
eral nenltentiary.

H ls ^ e  Is to serve her sentenoi 
at thS women’s Federal prison hi 
West Virginia. «

Quick Verffict ^
The jury’s verdict was reachfll 

last Mght after ,drilberation of omF 
one hour. Uhder toe courî ’xlnstruQ- 
tion hOWaver'. It was seaUd, and no$ 
returned until court leaned toa 
morning.

The Kellys recrived toe vaxdbA 
Amd sentence without changing sm>

itoa/frimt gpw o f _
PixOm ^: 86-year-crfd, daughter^

The acStMT&tiazad tb* -room 
under guard.'fnmy sat af toe; anil 
•Vrf thslr oouniel taMe, facing Rm 
bench. _

Judge Vaught scanned toe va^ 
diet casually and Mmded 
eonrt dark to- read. ^

Motom Ovemfied 
James H.'Matoers, defonse ah« 

tommy, Immediately filed a motMp’ 
for new trlak It wax overruled.

“Have yon anything to say baj 
fore sentenee la pronommed^  
Judge Vaught asked^tba priaoneWi. 

”No, air," Kathryn replied.
shook Ms heed.

Judge Vaught then 
the sentences snd tbs 
rndied back to their eoonty jatt 
ceUs. <

Jewriry, 'automobiles *
Worth raaldsnce and otoar paope^ 
tv claimed hy Mrs. Kelly write o^  
amd. listed end held by 
mant tor latpr transfer to the Ip: 
vsar-old Pafiltne. Before ooent, 
t a e d . Mr* K ^  ^rigaed a t a .  
j& toF the $80,000 boom and.
000 to other ptopnrty to her daugh-

front TOW seats, U rinM
victim; Ms attraettvs; 

and B. E. Kirkpatrick, who 
_ toe $200,000 ranaom to 

M a Kanaaa 0<ty street, 
natificatiou' at the bentencea- 

Bnt Oar Ballot 
The jury torrinan, G. B; V /

■aid only onZ ballot f m  wqulrad 
deddetoe guBt of . " '

In Ms charge to. tha Jury, _  
Vaught had said he <Bd not beBeaa 

aboiy that ^  
forced jtoto the orlme by her m h
band’s threats ___ _

KeUy, fzpeateffly accuapd aa 1 ^  
napw, ramtoth ooBaalw f d-**
during tba firilt'trial last 
offered no dsf t a  at rilv ^
- 'The JfflJjT ’hisb torind/^o 
and the cbort 'fMly eoneuxsr.
Judge VaugU. to proamoner 
tsttce.. •
■ K e^ , stondEtog witll US 
fore toe cdilrtf .'daiady-

that‘s you
tonoed ’to t a t a '^ :.^

KiRy ^
wlfS

V/

'TSr

stlon
la e n e e t^  to cj|I|
erf^altat of jpst^. 

In capital.
toa glaa la

'Got.

■meVa'.i

J

■i.!:
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BnzOiaB MolthMillioiiaire 
Foond in ClosiBt After a 
Year’s Search.

»  ’

\

lUo d* JMWlro, Oct. 13.— (A P )— 
Jedna do Amaral, a^ed B radllan 
womap ■ multl-mlUlonalra, found 
locked In a d o  et of a private reil> 
dence here yeater^y after her 
myaterloua dlMppearance fro ^  her 
home la Sao Paulo more than a 
year ago, was recelvlnf hospital 
treatment today.

Elvery effort Is being made to 
save the life of the aged woman 
who Is suffering from weakness 
and her apparently long Imprison
ment.

Meanwhile the police are holding 
her son, Mario do Amaral, his wife 
FiiriTm and two servants Incommu
nicado pending the departure of 
detectives to Sao Paulo where they 
will Investigate not only the appar
ent kidnaping of the aged woman 
but also that o f her grandson Paulo 
do Amaral, 20-year-old heir to the

WARNING
Radio Owners

There are no more! Present 
limited stock o f RCA-Cunning- 
ham 46's, 27’s and 201-A's Is the 
last that we can offer at the re
duced prices.

Save 20c or 25c each

Brinsr Your Tubes In 
for Free Testing

“We Got Everything^
Triodes, Tetrodes, Pentodes, 

Duplex-dlode-trlodes, Duplex-trl- 
ode-pentodes, Trlode-pentodes, 
Dual-grid, Triple-grid, and Penta- 
grld-converters—all noise tested 
and everything.

Tubes are the only thing 
about radio that have not gone 
up yet— b̂ut will soon.

Radio Service
ON

Any Make
Potterton 

& Krah
At The Center 

Where Radio Is Understood! 
Phone 3733

WS M OW S M SI

tanlly fertiina.̂ 1f#. dsflatts p m  
hss bNB found of Us whorMbm 

The noUoa oaso Is oompHjBoted ter 
soma of the rolaQvss who aro 
Ing foi tho rlkht to the 13,600,000 
astaU oontroOsa by Banhora do 
Am a^ l̂ oUoa authorltiss say that 
young Paulo rtoontly was balltvsd 
to have filed a false oertiflcate Of 
his grand9xother*s death In Bao 
Paulo.

Bon Denlee Ohasgo 
The poUor further say that fam 

ily relatives are aoousing the son, 
Mario, In connection with both dls- 
appearances. TUs Mario Is said to 
dm y declaring that he only knew 
his mother was travelin<T.

When the police arrested Mario 
jresterday he was purported to 
have told them that his mother left 
Santos, Brasil, voluntarily In Sep
tember.

Police Captain Mlrando Netto 
said Mario made this declaration 
before he was told his mother hiul 
been foiind. The captain declared 

under an assumed name 
had lented the house where her 
mother-in-law was found, and 
fought the police who broke In to 
release her from the closet.

Police claim Elslna said she lock
ed Senhora do Amaral in the closet 
In order to prevent im attack by ri
val relatives.

Senhora do Amaral thus far has 
been unable to make a statement.

JOBS FOR CAMP COOKS 
IN THE FOREST ARMY

Five or Six from  This Town 
Are Offered Employment —  
Town’s C. C. C Quota Up 
to 15.

Manchester's quota for the 'sup
plementary forest army, originally 
set at 10, was raised yesterday to 
16 In a communication recdved 
from the Relief Commission, Hart
ford. Tbree o f the additional quota 
of five have already been signed for 
service In the corps, Arthur Swift, 
Charles Orlowskl and Francis W il- 
slnskl.

The local diarlty bureau, which la 
In charge o f filling the Manchester 
quota, has been asked to recruit five 
or six cooks for service In the forest 
army. It Is imderstood that the pay 
of the camp cooks Is more than the 
foresters, and those having qualifi
cations for this work, may apply at 
the charity department. In the 
Municipal building tomorrow mom 
ing.

HEADS FUNERAL DIRECTOES
Rochester, N. Y., O ct 13.— (A P) 

—Bert S. Qadd of Indianapolis to
day was elected president o f the 
National Fimeral Directors’ Asso
ciation at the 62nd annual conven
tion o f the organization. He suc
ceeded John W. Mattie of Rochester, 
who was given a place on the board 
of governors. Charles L. Reads of 
Waltham, Mass., was elected a 
member of the board of governors

New Orleans was chosen for th » 
next convention.

The convention acted favorably on 
the report of the committee on alT' 
plane transport for the dead. Chair
man Reads, o f Waltham, stated that 
air facilities are not yet sufficiently 
developed and that rates are pro
hibitive but that progress was being 
made. The. com ^ttee frowned on 
stimt or publicity-seeking flsrlng by 
funeral directors.

If Marlene Dietrich refuses to 
heed the call of the Nazis and re
turn to Germany, It will probably 
be because she fears her pants won’t 
make a hit with Hitler.

r n w G A f f l i i w  
T A D G IT M  FRANCE

Croopier’t  Art B econ n  
Popobur u  die Roolette< 
W h ed i Spis A fa ia

B r W
NBA

M O BBIi OILBEBT 
Benrloe W riter

Le Touquet, France.—Roulette Is 
coming baok to Franoe by presi
dential decree. And with it a school 
to r  croupiers—those suave and Im
perturbable gentlemen whose badge 
Is the absence of any pockets In 
their evening clothes— Îs having 
daily sessions- here.

President Lebrun by executive 
order has given permission to 
French casinos to Install this his
toric and seductive game, for many 
years the unique prerogative o f 
Monte Caiio. It Is a terrible blow 
to the c^ebrated principality of 
Monaco, whbse revenue has been 
exclusively built on the profits of 
Its spangled casino.

Now French reports which give 
proper guarantees to the govern
ment may obtain licenses. Among 
them probably wih be Deauville, 
AJx-les-Balns, Cannes, Vichy, Nice, 
and Le Touquet. The French se
cret service will control this new 
permission of the otate—and at 
Touquet, already, advanced courses 
In tile polished inscrutable, but 
rigorous duties ot the croupier are 
turning out a oorps of experts fit 
to fiU the Jobs.

Imn-^dsaged men these are. No 
novices, either. For they have 
been drawn from th-> ranks of 
croupiers already schooled In the 
duties of baccarat and boule. But 
there are certain details o f the 
profession of controlling a roulette 
wheel and the little dicklng white 
ball which must be mastered.

’The croupier must work with 
swift and accurate precision. 
There can be no uncertainty In this 
sport which Involves the transfer
ence of huge sums of money be
tween high-strung nerve-tautened 
punters and the cool and imper
turbable bank. Desperate lives 
may n*ng on the silent, end\pss 
spin o f the wheel. For, even while 
counters are being placed on Uie 
green baize in the fEmtastic co'm- 
blnatlons which the punters choc^e 
by “syster"”  or hazard, the pol
ished disk Is never still. By rule, 
once the evening’s play commences, 
the roulette wheel must roll, un
til the end.

There Is the technique of the 
spin to learn. It is a dexterous 
twist of the right wrist, sending 
the cylinder on its clockwise route. 
The metal arms by which the disk 
Is sptm are lightly touched by the 
third and little fihger, and the sud
den pressure must bC not too 
sharp, not too soft, but always tho 
same, even, steady application.

Even hauler is the propulsion 
o f the little white ball. T ^ ,  al
most concealed between the first 
and second fingers of the siune 
hand that spins the wheel. Is start
ed on Its track an Instant later. 
This Is done by filck of the fingers. 
The bidl travels Ir the opposite di
rection o f the wheel.

While tradition holds that this 
Is the most difficult part of the 
croupier’s t jsk, exports disagree. 
The Instantaneous calciilatlng and 
playing are arder. The reckonings 
must be done at lightning speed'.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Cane Sugrar, 10- 
pound cloth . A
sa ck .................  4 9 c

Potatoes, Native Green Moun-

peck ...............    2 9 c
Sliced Peaches, i

1-lb. tall can l  U C
Sweet Cider, gallon,

contents o n ly ........o t \ J O
Hippolite Marshmal- n  q  

■ low Creme, pint jar 1  9  C  
' Ground Black Pepper, n  ^  

8^-oz. glass jar 1 U C  
Alter Tea, a  a

lb. t in ................. . ' ? 4 4 C
Del Monte Grapefruit ^
I Juice, No. 2 can . .«  1  ^  C  

Sweet Mixed Picklee, q q
 ̂QU&rt jftT e • e e e e e e • t 3

I^en tos, Red, Sw e^ 1 O
• 7-og. tin  .....................  1  M  C

Vhiite Tuna Flakes  ̂ O  C  
j 2 No. ^  ^  . .MI.,.. s b O  C

_ _ _ , 1 4 c
1 M A H l B i r S
{ O R O m T

\ 188 j^oroee S t r ^

Three Cheers! We Now Have
BUDWEISER BEER

. ON DRAUGHT
We have been granted the sole agency for Bud- 

weiser. Anheuser-Busch, the largest brewery in the 
world, has just put Budweiser on Draught on the mar- 
ket.

BLUE RIBBON ON DRAUGHT 
• CREMO BEER ON DRAUGHT 
From New Britain. The Best Repeater 

W e’ye Had Yet!
LAST, BUT NOT UBABT,

NARRAGANSETT BEER
Home Made Sandwiehea, Pickled Eggs, Pigs’ Feet, 

Pickled Lamb Toognaa.

LADIES INVITEDI
A Chance With Every Olaas of Qaar To Win a First 

Prlie frf $5.00 in Grbemdas and Second Pitiae of $2.60 in 
Groceries. Drawing Evtiy Saturday Night At 10:80.

GE0R(X’S TAVERN
O w .O ik a a a -0 | M S t 8 V M it i ‘  . M u d iM t o r
^ .

The mtoiircc afiymiBte Id̂  obb> 
plsx. On the toBlia new atttaol^ 
teed for Fraaoo, a ooimtor In a  
•quaro—"«B p  ’ w  - t i r a ^
pay thlrtyyfivC ttmoa, h  tha aum> 
M rs eomM.'np* A  oouatar, cho- 
val,” osntorsd on a Um  bo- 
tw ofa twb squaras, wlaa on altbor 
but pays oaV  IT tiifiMk A  trass- 
vsTM puat, that Is, oaa that la 
plaoad to oovor . throo squarm 
across ths board, paya U  tlmas; 
a “ oarre”  (oovermg four aum- 
bsrs) pays I  tLaaa, a “slxalao”  
6 tlmM. "Dossns”  rmr twloa, aad 
so dp ’’oolumas.’' Thsa tharo are 
the “slmpla" dhanees—rouge or 
DOlr, that la, red or blaok; palre 
aad impair*, or evaa' aad odd: 
maaque aad passe - aeiaely, the 
lower or the' alfher half o f the 
board. Bach o f aeBe pays twice 
tb* value o f the counter.

Such latiicate caloulatlofis the 
croupier must aaaks la ths twink
ling o f an eye. Ha Is obliged by 
tb* rulM of the house to touch 
each wltmlnL counter gently with 
the tip of hla rake at the end of 
each toaa of tne baU. That algnl- 
fiei to tha punter that the bouae la 
aware o f lu  obligation. But, once 
having touched'*the counter, the 
croupier muat leave it there, un
moved, unt'l he haa raked In an 
the lokng coxmtera. Tbia takea 
skilful action with the rake. It la 
all part o f the croupier’ s training,

Every croupier in every legal
ized gambling houae la required 
by law to be adept at each phase 
of the croupier’a work. That 
la, there can be no division of toU, 
one expert m calculating do
ing that, w' lie another, a dexter
ous spinner, handles the wheel.

Ecmb croupier haa on assistant, 
or “aoua-chef,” and a second help
er at the end of the table. This 
m<m, called the "bout de table,” 
haa no other functions, while act
ing In this Job, except to help the 
players to urrange their counters 
properly. Behind th'i table hover 
the "valets” in their brass-button
ed uniforms, ready to make 
Change, to do errands, bring ash
trays, and—If necessary—act as a 
strong-arm squad.

The hard-faced croupiers are 
hard at work. Because no casino 
in France can start roulette until 
it has convinced the government 
inspectors that It* staff of crou
piers is expert.

That is why, under the skilled 
guidance of a veteran of the Monte 
Carlo tables, these grown-up men 
are going to school agidn with a 
will.

vOCOetn
o . L., «r*  
etateoonut at t;16> toalgbt. ' \

*tlia tutting qf Bigar LodM 
iturday oim  will ^  held a 
ilooknnatead of • o*oledt *

ba
a t  7

0*010011 iaatead o f • o*olook  ̂\ tho 
regular hour. Tbs lodgo w ill -BMt 
te Orange Ball.

NEOIOES IN HAVANA 
. FEARING RACE RIOTS

It will n6t be possible for the 
Hotel flherldan to oeoun^ Its eddi* 
tloaal quarters OB tbs ground floor 
on .Baturday as planned. Oonelder- 
able mill work for panels, waBs and 
Interlof flnlib, all o f spedal deslgB, 
has boea delayed bi debvelry tad it 
will be at least a week moire before 
the work wlU bo oompleted and oie 
down stairs part o f the hoM  opensd.

Tb* Msnohester Blcotrle Com
pany has rented the lerge store In 
the Odd Fellows building fon ferly  
used by the Boutbem New England 
Talebbon*'Company and la moving 
in eleetrieal appllsmces Iff prepara
tion to malntMn a demonstration 
room there.

Judge William 8. Hyde attended 
the funeral o f Richard T. O'
Judge o f probate o f East 
which w u  held In that place this 
morning.

Miss Carrls Bendeson o f Bast 
Center street, aseletent to Dr. B. Q. 
Dolan In bis dental office here for 
a number o f yeare, and recently with 
Dr. Hackett who Is In charge since 
Dr. Dolan assumed the p<^tlon of 
internal revenue collector, baa re
ceived her appointment from P n O  
dent Roosevelt as secretary to Dr. 
Dolan and entered upon her duties 
in Hartford this week.

William C. Hail o f Mill street, a 
senior at Connecticut State College, 
was elected president <rf hie class at 
a meeting of the seniors held last 
night. Mr. Hall la a member o f the 
Student Senate aad Alpha FI fra
ternity, and last year was editor of 
the cIiM  year book. During the 
school vacations he makes his home 
with his aunt. Miss Elizabeth V. 
HaU of Mill street.

Several persons applied at the 
offices of the Ninth District today 
to pay their taxes but found the 
office closed In observance o f Colum
bus Day. William Taylor, fireman 
stationed In No. 4 firehouse on 
School street, accepted tax pay
ments while he was on duty and 
tendered receipts for them.

All special .nurses planning to at
tend the Hallowe’en party and 
dance to be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
Oct. 31, and sponsored by the hurs- 
Ihg staff of the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital are requested to notify 
the hospital office as soon as pos
sible.

Havana, Oct. 12.— (A P) —Havana 
negroes crowded beneath the pro
tecting arm of the government to
day in fear of what leaders de
scribed as a "hateful and bloody 
crusade" against them.

on  the claim that whites had 
been molested, a delegation of ne
groes told President Ramon Orau 
san Martin, agitators w*re urging 
an open assault before nightfall.

As President Orau moved to meet 
this new problem, rumors spread 
that friction was developing steadily 
between the army and navy.

Army and navy leaders met with 
the President in a conference which 
Juan Rivera, commander in chief of 

'the navy, did not attend.
Havana University’s student lead

ers annoimced registration would 
start October 16, ^ th  classes start
ing November 1.

STOOL PIGEON KILLED 
BY COUNTERFEIT GANG

Oct. 12.— (A P )—A 
agents said had 

a natlonally-operat-

Organift MneAlpiM lad Tutor 
VolquirdBOii to Aid in En- 
tortnlBlBf VfBlti^ litotoblof.
lOtvMi llMonfe ledges non

erel sUt*e will visit M sadieeter to
morrow algbt on the odanslOB of the 

loo to be 1Oread bald
r algbt
Lodjif* vlettnflen 

in ths T e t ^ ,  Emit CWrtar etreec. 
Be&mei A . Uev^TOmnd Master of 
flU Oread L o m  Pt Mnenne wm be 
the speoial gnen o f Maachester 
Lodge aad upoa Ails oooMlea will 
oom na* his visit to otbar lodges 
ppaverglag la this vlaltatlOD tomor
row a lgbt

la  addtttoa to (3rsad Master 
Moyle, otbar hoaored guasta will be 
Past Master F. A. V arpluok, Oraad 
Beoretary W. A. Buok, District Dep
uty Peter Wlad, Past District D e^ 
uty, Lewis Brook, Past Oraad Mas
ter Howard Mlddletoa, Past Oraad 
Master Parlnnaa, Associate Oread 
(Jhaplala J. Btuart Neill, District 
Deputy HaUag o f tha Fifth Masonic 
district aad the mastars of the 
elevea vlsltlag lodges.

FoUowffig the ceremoalal work 
there will be addresses by Grand 
Master Moyle, Graad Secretary 
Buck aad Past Master F. A. Ver- 
plaack. Opportunity wUl be given 
for a forum on questions relatlBg to 
the fraternity.

Organist Sidney W. MacAlpine 
will ^ ve a recital before and during 
the work and Paul Volquardaen, 
tMor, will slag several soloi, includ
ing "Four Leaf Clover.’’ A  buffet 
lunch will be served by the commit
tee headed by Henry Patenaude. 
The meat for the lunch will be fur
nished by H. L. Handy Company of 
Springfield, Maas., aad bread, 
doughnuts, cake and ooffe* by the 
A aad P ^ re a .

L
10:

P iU m ' 
m s  tbfny at 
hetea ^  bis 

•0 TteaMT street, after
Jtmond f* u m '  
lilo  a. Bb at tte  

daughter teLil
m i S mss tbree weeks with a  
oomplioatton et diseases. Born la 
Oeratany, ba lty*d m  Vsmon for 
more than 36jreare. ICrs. M en.died 
la iBia. in fw bm ary o f this year 
be earns to ifaaebester to five. Ho 
was a fanner py eeoupatlon, retir
ing 30 years ago.

Mr. Mere leaire* four sons and 
three daughters. They are Conrad 
of VemoB, Mathew flf^tbls town, 
John J. of Vernon end Georgs of 
Maaobsster; Mrs. Barbara Wilson 
c f Bast Hartford aad Miss Mary 
aad Pauline Mars of Tanner 
street *

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:80 from  tb* borne aad 
from S t Bridget’s ohurcb at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be Ih S t Ber
nard’s cemetery, Rookvlll*.

Girl Scout News
Troop 6

Troop 6 held their second meeting 
at the Manchester Green School at 
3:46, Monday afternoon. They 
opened with the horseshoe forma
tion followed by Patrol Comers. 
Last meeting new Patrol Comers 
were formed and Bemlce Living
ston, Betty Goslee, Jessie Schaller 
and Helen Adamy were cboeen Pa
trol leaders. Mrs. Fogll Is their 
new captain. A supper hike w u  
planned for the next meeting and 
trail signs were received. They 
played a geune o f Jumping over a 
swinging rope and then closed with 
the singing of the "Golden Stm’’ and 
“Taps.”

—Scribe, Geraldine Tenney.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Barbara Schofield, 8, 'o f 19 Jack- 

son street, was given emergency 
treatment at 1 o’clock this after
noon for a dislocated right elbow, 
after a fall on the sidewalk near her 
home while r^ e r  skating. She was 
taken to the hoepltal by Dr. G. A. 
F. Lundberg.,

David Dynes of 23 Foster street 
and Mrs. Margaret Griffin o f 168 
Hilliard street were discharged yes
terday.

A  son was bom  thla morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank little  o f 82 
Spruce street

A  well children’s conference will 
be held In the Health Center tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock. .

Mrs. Ruth Andre <ff 48 Strickland 
street was discharged today, v

B B C m  IN TROUBLE

Stafford Springs, Oct. 13.— (A P) 
—J^ eph  Brule, Stafford farmer 
was arrestM by State Police today* 
on a ohmrge o f breach o f the peace.a charge

The ofneers said Brule eaiaulted 
several persons who 0*80**̂  to hia 
farm  In ssaroh o f tbeir bor**, wbiek 
state poUoe said Brute bkd itolen- 

Edward Morris o f Hertb WUbfa- 
ham, Maas., M ri. Lena Morris aad 
Uitlr 15 year old sen. H iem ae,.w«re 
namsd Ity pbUos as tbos* assaultaid 
by tbs Staftord farmsr.

Brut* cams undar tb* Ay* ;o f 
state potto* reesatlyw hen a  akull

a W Wwas fMad on ttte tem  but ,tba iki^ 
nroved to be one that bad msb v m  
b  a weddlag pmtyr boax and then

Cincinnati, 
man Federal
"squealed" on _____ ^
Ing gang of counterfeiters ‘was cor 
nered and slashed to death early to
day, a few hours after police were 
tipped he had been marked for 
death.

The man was Nick Damico, 47, 
revealed by Harry Buck, U. 8. De
partment of Justice agent, as an in
sider who revealed the secrets of a 
coimterfeltlng ring Buck has been 
trailing since spring.*

"Other murders will occur,” Po
lice Lieutenant Patrick Hayes de
clared. "The counterfeiters are a 
powerfxil gang, headed by men with 
influence. They are not going to JiUl 
If they can escape It"

Buck said Damico had told him 
yesterday he knew he was "on the 
spot,” and Buck passed the informa
tion (dong to city police.

Arrested for possessing counter
feit haJf-dollers last spring, Damico 
broke imder questioning, Buck said, 
became a stool-pigeon, and passed 
on information that imcovered a 
naUonally-operating counterfeiting 
ring with headquarters In Brooklyn 
and Rochester, N. Y., and. resulted 
In arrests there.

Y. M* C .  i 4 .  Notes
Tonight marks the opening of the 

Manobeater Y. M. C. A .’s Indoor 
activities and a spedal program haa 
been arranged. (Masses will be 
formed and basketball wfil have a 
prominent part on the weekly pro-' 
gram .'  The driv» for membershty, 
which was to have started tomor
row, has been postponed until the 
return o f Secretaiy Slmonds and 
will get underwayaabout November 
1. There will also be conducted a 
campaign to raise about >4,000 to 
carry on the work. An Increase In 
toe membership fse is expected to 
help some, but additional money wUl 
be required.

NEW AIR DPUCTOR

Washington, O ct 13.— (A P )— 
Reorganization of the aeronautics 
Jbranch o f toe Commerce depart
ment toe better to supervise com
mercial development of airplanes 
and air sarvloes was announced to
day by Eugene Ittdal, new director.
 ̂ Vidal dldded 'toe air navigation 

dlvlsloc into two major serou s , 
airway maintenaaoe and airway de
velopment. A  third unit, air survey 
aeotlon was created.

L. H. Harris, who haa been chief 
air ttpe. malnt>nai|8e inspeotloa, 

>%as named as 
Vidal, tern]

DR. SAVAma DIBS.
r.Westerly, R  L,,Oot. 1B«-(AP)— 

Or. a  OM&t Bavaga wlw bad pree- 
tloed mediolae lMwi* ter Ig years 
died suddenly ttes iteM en  from
badrt treutde. 
bgrt known.

KELLYS GET LIFE:
JURY DELIBERATES 

ONLY ONE HOUR
(Oonttnued from  Page One)

ney accused of seeklnf to recover 
for Kelly the $78,250 in ransom 
money which Federal agents later 
dug up from the Casa Coleman 
farm In Texas, and two men ar
rested In the Memphis house where 
the Kellys were caught.

Casa Coleman and Will Cas his 
farmer neighbor, are charged with 
harboring fugitives from Justice in 
connection with toe burial of the 
ransom money and related inci
dents.

WhUe other spectatorff were rush
ing from the court to see the Kel
lys placed in a patrol wagon for a 
transfer to the county Jidl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Urscb«*l slipped down a side 
corridor into Judge Vaught’s of
fice. I

"We thank you so much for our 
lives," said Mrs. Ursohel. The oil 
mim grasped the Jiidge’s hand.

Both Threateiied
Both of the Urachels bad been 

threatened with "destruction" in 
letters sent by KeUy whUe he and 
his wife were fugitives.

In dlsposmg at to* KeUy prop
erty, Judge Vaught ruled that toe 
government could retain (mythlng 
which it feels was purebased with 
Urschel’s money until ownership 
has been established. This, District 
Attorney Herbert Hyde said he be
lieved, was true of a motor oar pur
chased In Des MolneS, Iowa.

Counjel for tot Kellsrs win turn 
the proceeds from personal effects 
claimed by toe couple Into cash to 
meet attorneys fees and to make a 
$8,000 final payment on toe Fort 
Worth home. However, the govern
ment claims that some ^  this 
property has been attached by cer
tain banks allegedly robb^  by the 
Kellys.

Joseph B. Keenan, assistant at
torney general sent here from 
Washington to assist In the prose
cution, left by elrplane at 8 a. m. 
for Atlantic City, w her. he Is to 
address a convention.

District Attorney Hyde, In charge 
of the prosecution of both trials for 
the Urschel kidnaping, said he would 
forwiurd to the C^partment o f Jus
tice in Washington his strongsst 
recommendation that any applica
tion for a pardon or parole for any 
of the convicted persons, now or 
later, be denied.

"I shall ask the court to J<fin me 
In this recommendation,” stat
ed, “and ask that our reqliasts be 
made a part of toe permanent rec
ords o f the Urschel case.

‘I t  was one o f the moct.vleioua 
drimes .ln American history aad we 
Who assembled the evidence and 
prOsWnitod toe case ‘ are convinced 
that these persons are not entitled 
to any clem m cy or lanienoy at the 
hands of the authorities.

"W e feel that there should^be no 
conoeeelon to maudlin sentiment 
because two o f toss* oonvlotad de
fendants are women and I went my 
unalterable conviction placed In toe 
official record.’’

Coast cTuarD on trial. '
New London, O ot IS.— (A P )— 

With toe nature o f tb* obarge with
held, lie u t  Robert B. Hunter o f the 
Coast-Guard, attadied'. at Woods 
Hole, Mima., was presented a i the 
defendant at a court martial here 
today. Captain C  M. Gabbett If 
preslden1«of toe court

Captain Gabbett affd other mem
bers o f to* court eatd they were not 
empowered to give nut any Infor- 
matlon ooncerateg tb* obarg* 
against tb* Ueutenaat

Rev. W . F.«EngUsh
Rev. William F. Bngllab, D. D., 

assistant superlntendsnt and treas- 
luer of to* Missionary Society of 
Connecticut, registrar of toe^Con- 
nectleut Conference of Connecticut 
and trustee o f toe Fund for Minis
ters, died shortly before midnight at 
his home 16 Lenox street, Hartford, 
last night. He was 70 years of 
age. .

Dr. English was Past Grand Mas
ter of Mitfons o f Connecticut and 
held many Important posts within 
the CocgrMfatioiial denomination. 
He was well known to many Man
chester Masons and a frequent 
visitor here.

Fimeral servlosa wlU be b ey  
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
toe Uy'it Congregational church, 
South Windsor (Seantlo), toe serv
ices to be conducted by two sons in 
the mlhistry with members of the 
Masonlo fraternity participating. 
Burial will be In Scantlc Cemetery. 
A  delegation o f Manchester Masons 
will attend.

FROSTED FOODS GET 
DEEP CUT IN PRICES

Pinehnrst Demonstration Is 
Showing Great Change in 
Cost of These Delicacies.

Miss Ruth Morrison, of the 
Frosted Food Bales Corporation, 
cams to Pinahurst Grocery today 
from Rochester, N. Y., where she 
has been introducing Frosted Foods 
in one of the larger markets.

In discussing the prices of Frosted 
Foods, Miss Morrison pointed out 
that greater distribution, and better 
production methods have enabled the 
company to reduce prices from 25 
to 60 per cent in the last 'tw o

MIm  MorrlssB will Introduce 
these foods at Pinehurst for toe 
next few days, and you are Invited 
to stop In affd sample any frosted 
feed you are Interested In.

Lebadlevinei La., O et U<-»(AF)i 
-^A  negro, arresiiid y M rtrnjf  -m - 
questionteg te ooaasetleB Wtth ' « 8  
M yteg^m  Miss Lonlelaaa L uaste 
16 year old whit* girl wbeae 
was fotisd te e  fieldt Was taken 
tb* Lab*dl*vm el*4 tedaSr 
lynched Jty a m p^ o f utedem teaj

wboite name was ndi
men 

The negro.
disclosed at to* time o f ble arrest 
was seized q u l^ y  by the mcA s m  
banged from  a gudar o f the 
over Bayou Lafourob*. When e a tlj 
risers in the community saw tM  
body at dawn and ogloet* ,cnt~ *  
down, they found a not* pkmed. to 
toe clothing warning ”aU p e m i^  
agfUnst attacks on women flia 
section.

The body o f to* Laroa* g ill Wes 
foimd In to* tall sugar can* q f aa
outlying plantation on Mondar. 
bad been beaten and a ^  tfentlvtyttad 

anaipebeen dragged through the 
leaved cane for some dlstanc*, mn 
Coroner T. B. Pugh reported tba^ 
she had not been criminally afe 
tacked. "

The negro suspect, a  plantatlctt 
worker, was arrested yesterday and 
held in the LabadlevUle Jail for flPKr 
amlnatlon. , "1

TWO MEN DROWNED.

M M am

C eiilitf

I’ter-lAhi

Salem, Mass., O ct 12.— (A P I -  
Two men drowned and another was 
rescued after clinging to an over
turned boat for five hours In Salem 
Bay today. Those Jost in the rough 
waters of Jie Atlantic wers John 
Brisbois, 60, and Frank Anderson, 
30, and the man rescued was 
Joseph Letoumeau, 26. AH were 
Salem residents.

IN BANKRUPTCY

Nsw Haven, Oct. 12.— (AP) — 
Frances T. Beales of Stamford filed 
a bimkruptcy petition today withakruptc
debts of $6,991 and assets of $1,227.

Anotoer petition was that of 
George W. Russell of Plainfield, 
debts $8,400 and assets slx himdred 
dollars.

PLAN TO INTRODUCE 
B U U n G E T lN G IN U .S .

Madrid, Oct. 13.— (A P )—Monolo 
and Pepe Blenvenlda, who rank as 
two of Spain’s most oototful mata^ 
dors, intend to carry bull-flghtlng 
iDto the United States.

Their father, Manuel Blenveuda, 
announced today that an American, 
Arthur Shaw, a promoter and oar* 
nlvsd eoncessloDaire o f New York 
and Los Angeles, will handle toe 
bull fight business In to* Ufflted 
States.

Stadiums In New York and Call* 
fom la art to be the scenes o f the 
"corridas," and the bulls are not to 
be killed, they're not e v «  to be 
hurt Instead toe American audi
ences are to be shown the ohanoes 
the bullflgbters take, with all tha
attendant cape-and-foot-work, wttb- 

ruming the bull.
The brothers axpCot to go to tb* 

United States In January.

out

SCHOONER OOMINO BACK

Kingston, O nt, O et 13.— (A P )— 
The schooner Gtortyude L. Tbebaud, 
of the New England fishing fleet, 
arch rival of the Nova Scotian B lu^ 
Qose, docked her* today on hqr way 
home to'IGloucester, Mass., fro ; 
Century \ of Progress at Chid 
After taking on n pilot, ths 
schooner powered w ito a Diesel en
gine, continued on her way east She
is to stop at MontreaL .

-

GANGSTER KILLS SELF.

New York, O ot 13. (A P )— Henty 
Sherman, aUeged bs aBtes tê î kays 
been a former "tri| H *n an " for 
the notorious "Purple Cwnt'' of 
trolt, committed suldd* by shoot
ing himself with a revolver today 
In a Bronx apartm oit _________ _

DANCE
TONIGHT 

Bolton Center Hall
OM Faebioned aad Modexq Dnndng. 

Art McKay's Orohestm. 
Admission 36o.

STATE
film  OS tht 
tembulancG- 
chaflng low- 
ysri

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY;

Zasu as Hm  
b  I u f  hi n • 
* 'b r a o c h - a f »  
p r a m l s a a l '^

7^

Tha '̂ «raof lovort^' «if th# ssraaii la ji 
grand plat# of dallclauf hllarttyf

L O V E ;  t I O M l O I I
’ fcl-

'■fir
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lU E IS n iL Y .
H dtee’s Managers Make 

Proteal—̂ 0 Place on Ma- 
cUm s , They Declare.

Jftm  T ort; O ct 13.— (X P )—A  
flfb t to arort tho uie o f papor bal 
lota in tha Novombor mayoralty 
alootloa waa w afod today by inde- 
pandaat Damooratic foroaa aa a flood 
o f now partlaa, auch aa "The Stork 
and Babp* and "Ooat," thraatanad 
to Bwamp the capacity of tba votlnf 
maohlnaa.

T w an tsr^ bt partlea have fllad 
tlrtata—a altuatlon that draw ciiea 
o f "bad faith" from managera of 
Joaaph V. MoKea, Indapandant Dam- 
eorauo candidate.

In addition to the oonvantlonai

Srtlaa, tlckata have gone In under 
a ambloma o f the "Eilack Dla* 

mond." "Steal H elm et" "BuU’a- 
Bya," "SUtue o f Ubarty," "Air^ 
nlane." "Claaped Handa," "Whaali 
»Opan Book." t td  "Buffalo."

their party appalatlona 
"New Era," "Emancipation, T*Io 
Tunm any." "No Boaa Repraaanta- 
tj^ .V  i^onaat Polltlca," "Aaaur- 
once," ‘Taxpayera," and "Americo- 
Spanlah."

Only 10 Partlaa
The voting maohlnaa, adopted by 

tba New York a ty  board of alao- 
tiona aeveral yaara ago to prevMt 
election frauda and "ballot atim- 
Ing,”  are oonatructed to handle tan 
oompleta p ^ y  ticketa.

Voting machine

TWO INDUSTRIES TOY 
WITH MANCHESTER IDEA

N ew  l « M y  and B a j S tata  
C on etm s M ake In q v lrtoa  aa 
to  l^aetory S ltea .

r o R C O N i M a r . a .

__________experta, however,
■aid the maohlnaa could handle up 
to aixteen partlea by doubling im, 
and even more if complete ticketa 
narning minor candidates were not
Hated. .

Anoth*** problem, one harraasing 
KcKae’a managers, is the number ^  
original partlea naming him aa their 
candidate. The filing of the New 
Deal Party, with the emblem of 
"Stork and Baby," brought to four 
the parties endorsing him.

Cannot It Be Done
One particular cause for embar

rassment to party candidates, p>ar- 
tlcularly McKee in this instance, is 
the decision made yesterday by Su
preme Court Justice Salvatore A. 
OotiUo that each endorsing party 
designation la entitled to a separate 
line on the machine—something 
McKee’s representatives assert is 
a physical Impossibility.

McKee has not yet decided wheth
er he would accept these plural des
ignations, and his managers assert
ed that in at least one instance it 
did not seem the designations had 
been made in good faith.

In a bitter session of the Board 
o f Bllectlona, called to pass upon the 
situation, former Staff Senator 
Thomas L Sheridan, representing 
McKee’s “Recovery Party," declared 
In opposing paper ballots:

"W e don’t wimt. a situation to 
•rise in which we win be told the 
day after election that McKee got 
186,000 votes M d then have 100,000 
more dug out of the hat weeks 
later."

8. Howard Cohen o f the 
board said If there were no with
drawals before October 16, the final 
day before certifying the tickets 
peper ballots would in all probabili 
to  be used.

An appeal from the Cotillo ruling 
was advised against by City Corpor 
ation Counsel Arthur J. W. Hilly.

While his board of strategy 
sought some means to preserve the 
use o f voting machines, McKee 
started his speaking campaign with 
a pledge to “ restore the city’s finan
cial solvency" and to “rid it of the 
invisible Government" of political 
bosses.

Plorello La Guardia, Independent 
Republican running as fusion candi
date, swung his fire against Mayor 
John P. O’Brien’s plan to feed two 
million pounds of pork to the City’s 
needy on grounds of religious diet
ary laws. LaGuardia suggested beef 
as aa alternative.

John McCooey, veteran Brooklyn 
leader whose ouster is sought by re
bellious subordinates, remained con
fined to his home with a severe cold.

AL SMITH RECEIVES 
NEW COLLEGE DEGREE

Poasibillty o f two new laduatrles 
looatlag la MaaohMtai loomed up 
today with the reoelpt o f letters by 
the local Chamber o f Oommerbe 
from a maaufaoturer o f fluxed 
welding wire and a dyeing and fln< 
iehinr company.

Znqxilry regarding the avaUablH' 
ty of rttee In Maaoheater ww 

made by the two firms, one w  
which la from New Jersey and the 
other from Mas«aohuaetta. No re
quests for ooDoesalona or special 

(iduoementa were embodied In the 
etters, a fact which regiatei^  fa

vorably with offldala o f the Cham' 
ber.

One firm asked for a site con
taining at least 6,000 square feet 
o ffa cto ry  space. The othw < ^ cem  
did not spedfy the slae of the fac
tory It wanted. Nor was any men- 
'ion  In either letter as to the 
number of employees needed to 
carry on operations here.

M orta  will be made by the 
Chamber to interest the owners of 
the firms in this town, it was saW 
i»day. The desirable location of 
Manchester, with its close projtiml- 
ty to New ?ork , Boston, Spring- 
field, Worcester, Hartford, e v i 
dence and other large population 
CBOtsrs will b® sBiphMlwdi whllt 
the charm of this town as a x*esl- 
dentlal commimlty also will be 
strbased.

It was pointed out by a Chamber 
official today that available factory 
space here at present may be found 
in the mill formerly occupied by 
the Glastonbury Knitting Co., at 
the Green, the former Evening 
Herald plant and the old Apel place 
at the north end and, for a firm re
quiring only limited space, the 
building which at one time housed 
the Manchester Neckwerr Cc., on 
Center street

Some communities have consld 
ered It expedient and good business 
to offer special Inducements to 
firms seeking unoccupied factories, 
but this idea does not r a s te r  well 
with the local Chamber of C ^ -  
merce, it was learned. Among' the 
concessions made wer assurances 
that no taxes would be levied oyer 
a period of years,, offers to pay the 
moving expenses o: the new indus
tries and exemptions from paying 
light and fuel bills. Although it is 
against a state law in Connecticut 
to exempt any Industry from pay
ing taxea interested butiness men, 
taxpayers and others have hurdle<! 
this obstacle by raising the amount 
of the tax money for use in guar
anteeing payment of the prospec
tive Industiy’s tax bills.

"These methods seem unfair to 
local manufacturers," a Chamber 
official said today. "W e in the 
Chamber feel that it is not right 
to offer finanniei asslstanee, or 
other extraordinary Inducements to 
unknown ,.and outside . ixi-
dustrlal firms, when the local firms 
are obliged to pay theli own taxes 
and bills for light, fu d  and otoer 
obligations.

GoToimeBt Lmdi to Accoyt 
U neontoM  Proffer But 
May Decide to Do So.

Postmaster Frank B. Orooker 
it known today that the mat 

tar o f establishing a  contract sub
station at the South End was la 
statxu quo pending, reoelpt of ad
vice from postal oololals In Wash
ington regarding toe advlsablUto of 
again advertising tor bids or ox ao- 
oeptlag toe lone bid submitted fol 
lowing toe appearance of a notice 
for bids on September 36.

Mr. Crocker indd toe fact that 
only one bid was submitted prompt
ed nlm to communicate with Wash 
ngton in search of further Informa- 
lon. He added that a single bid 
idloated lack of competition and 

that at least two, and preferably 
three, bids from South End store 
ceepm  were desired. However, 
'  bids are again sought, and only 

one response is fortooomlng, un 
doubtedly It will be necessary to ac
cept the single bid.

Desk, Safe and Some Time.
It was pointed out by Mr. Crock

er that toe post office department;, 
a desirous ^  establishing a con
tract sub-station In a store in the 
vicinity of the old postofflce. All 
a stoi^eeper requires Is some deck 
apace, a safe in which to keep 
stam]^ and other government valu
ables and a willingness to spare the 
time to sell stamps, write out money 
orders and accept parcel post i>ack- 
ages, for which small scMes vpuld 
ae needed.

DECLARE MARTIAL LAW 
IN SULLIVAN COUNTY

Albany, N. Y., O ct 12 .^ (A P ) — 
"D octor" Alfred E. Smith was in 
town today to receive another honor 
from the state which four times 
made him governor. He will be 
awarded an honorary degree tonight 
by the University of the State of 
New York, which comprises the en
tire educational system of the 
state.

The news leaked out in spite of 
the attempts of the State Board of 
Regents to keer the name of the 
degree recipients a secret before 
the ceremony, in accordance with 
■nnnai custom. But Bome One saw 
the Smith brown derby bobbing in 
Union station last night, recalled 
that the annual convocation of the 
university was tonight, and put two 
and two together. The regents did 
not deny that Smith was here by 
their invitation.

Smith already holds an honorary 
degree of Doctor o i Laws from Har
vard.

The forpier governor refused to 
eomment on the New York City 
election situation.

Tb» regents, at their form oon 
■essipn, elected James Byrne, of 
New York, the vice chancellor, to 
the cheaeellorahip to succeed toe 
late Dr. Chester S. Lord, known to 
the newspaper fraternity through
out natira as the one time man
aging editor o f the New York Sim.

BACK TO CAPITAL

r Washington. O ct 13.— (A P) — 
Wendell Holmes, retired Jus- 

o f the Supreme Court today re- 
to Washington for toe win

ter after spendlaf r.tke summer at 
Ids home in Meaeachtaiette,

TMe fhipotu jurist in eatoelleai 
health and spbits notwitbstudtng

U sta n  to  
G aorga

IWPc h r
H to T tr  o f  StoiK .

T h a i ^  St T h a lr C jlalw ooiiiii

Manager Oaorga Hoover o f the 
State Theater was toe guast speak
er at the meettng;of toe H antoeatn 
Community Players at their club- 
rooms In toe Baloh and Brown. 
huUdlng last , n ight He was Intro- 
duosd by Mehard Owtrs, who with 
toe secretary, Mies Ruth Smith,, and
Ounnar Johnson was in charge o f 
toe program and social for toe ses
sion.

The president Kari KeUer, revers-: 
ed the usual order o f busineM ee 
that Mr. Hoover might speak first 
and return to his duties at the tosa- 
ter. The new manager, who came 
to toe local theater about August 
38, has made many improvements 
at the playhouse In that time and 
has made a number of friends. He 
has a background of nearly ten 
years of theatrical experience In 
New York and Brooklyn, end In 
New York State. Hie theme was, 
"How to Select a Play". He advised 
the playeri to choose something 
that people will support because 
they wUf understand and enjoy It. 
With the spoken drama, as with 
motion pictures, however, a produc
tion that will "go over big" in one 
^aoe will be a "flop" in another. He 
etreaeed toe impovomoe of careful 
casting, diligent rehearsing and 
complete familiarity with their lines 
80 that no scenes will dreg along

NEW OUTDOOR THEATER 
IS DEDICATED TODAY

SulMvan, Ind., O ct 13.— (A F )-- 
Indiana National Guardsmen estab
lished virtual martial law In SuUi 
van county today.

After three explosions had shak 
en this d ty  early this morning 
Brig. Gen. D. Wray Depres confer 
red with local officials and then is
sued regulations forblddlpg any as
semblage except on express per
mission from the military author! 
ties.

The regulations also directed the 
closing of all business bouses, thea
ters, restaurants and other public 
places at 9 j>. m., and established a 
10 p. m. curfe\ after which all 
persons and vehicles must be off 
the streets and highways through
out the county.'

General Depres ordered a third 
compemy of Guardsiien Into the 
county to augment the force al
ready on duty. The general came 
here Monda' with two companies 
to establish military control in ac
cordance with a proclamation Is
sued by Governor Paul V. McNutt.

The troops were sent Monday 
following the bombing of the 
homes of non-union miners here 
and at Hymera and a clash be
tween pickets and non-union min
ers at toe Starbum mine in the 
northern part o f the county.

The explosion this morning oc
curred In some Isolated district 
north of Sullivan. Nati''nal Guard 
officers were unable to find any 
damage that had been caused. The 
blasts, however, were of sufficient 
force to rock homes in this d ty .

New London, O ct 12.— (A P) — 
With Informal exerdses the new 
iF'rances l^ ck  outdoor theater at 
Connecticut College was (mened 
this noon In toe presence ox stu

nts, faculty memMrs and college 
trustees. The donor who is Joined 
with her mother, is Miss Frances 
Buck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son L. Buck, of Elvanston, m.

President Katherine Blunt o f the 
college In giving a formal touch to 
the program said: "W e are all very 
happy m the opening of this beau
tiful theater, the gift of Frances 
and her motoer. We are happy, not 
and her mother. We are hapy, not 
only in Its beauty, but also in the 
generous thought which prompted 
the gift. It Is for the students to 
use and enjoy. It cannot help but 
add immeasurably to the genered 
loveliness of life at the college.”

Dr. J. Lawrence Brb, music pro
fessor, directed the elnglpg of an
thems and college Songs which 
ronhded but the program.

The theater Is In the heart o f 
Bolleswood about which are being 
woven college legends and tradi
tions. It may be reached by trail 
through woods from Gallows Lane 
on the northernmost boundary of 
the collek* property, ’The amphi
theater will seat a thousand persons. 
It slopes gently to the pageant 
green. Behind the green is a mlnla- 
tilre lake which adds in creating a 
natural back drop.

The stone work is a wall around 
the theater which drops eight feet 
from  the stage level to the lake.

Sale of new automobiles in June 
of this year topped last year’s sales 
by nearly 16 per cent.

Another v e ^  necessary feature,In ' 
producing a pley Is the proper light
ing effects, Mr. Hoover said, end he 
volunteered assistance on this or 
any other problem the playeri may 
have in the future.

A musical oolnedy, In bis opinion, 
was the favbrlte with the average 
audience. Thfi however, la toe moat 
costly to produce. He advleed a 
variety of light comedy and comedy- 
drama. With players of ability, who 
will enter into the spirit of it and 
live the parts, any heavy play may 
be well^presented. A  diversified prO' 
gram toould be given through the 
season if possible so that all tastes 
maiy be satisfied.

In Manager Hoover's opinion no 
picture should run longer than 76 
minutes, speed Is all-important. In 
the big Rm y shows everything is 
timed to a second, they are able to 
make a program run to within 80 
seconds ^  a given time at each per
formance. He gave toe group, In re
ply to questions, considerable In
teresting facts with regard to stars 
such as Edward G. Robinson, Mor
ton Downey, who was g sensation 
over nig^t, and others whom he has 
known Intimately. At the close he 
'was given a round of hearty ap
plause for his talk.

A, F. Howes reported for the com
mittee on by-lawSj one of the chang
es beUig that henceforth the group 
shall be known as the Manchester 
Community Playere President Kel
ler appointed Mrs. W. J. Taylor, 
vice-president to succeed Miss Fran
ces Howe, reelgned. The program 
committee presented a list of com
mittees and topics to be handled 
throughout the season. It was an
nounced that toe first production of 
the season, “Peg O’ My Heart” , will 
be given Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 7, at the Whlton Memorial for 
the benefit of the Manchester Moth
ers Club. Tickets are already in the 
hands of the club members and the 
players.

A social followed the business and 
the committee served sand'wlches 
and coffee.

^ S S h £  jdetuM (9< thfi 
"ili|tiiidiy*i Vtmwifi," 

Itbbirt YoUBk nsfi Leila 
R yaaa, Is < toe featured film attrae- 
tloB a t the new p n fra ir  now at toe 
I^aqr Theater, T ^ A v e . end 60th 
•trfiet Aa augumented' stage show, 
itw riag  James Msltoo, sad ths 
hold-ovsr tngageDMBt o f Walt DUh 
a ^ s  “Thrte Little Pigs" oombias 
to make this wesk*t Rox}’ show oao 
o f too most sxdtlng of too past 
‘ssason.

"Saturday's M llllo''t," produood 
by Universal Pioturss OorjMration, 
Which mads "H ie Spirit of Notro 
Dams" and "A ll Amerioan," was 
adapted from Ludan Cary's wtU- 
knoWa Saturday Evtifiag Post 
story. It Is said to truthfully por
tray tho extant of oommsroiallsm 
in ooUsge athlotlos.

LEDOUX IS REELECTED 
FRENCH SOCIEry HEAD

Hartford, O ct 13.— (AP)-—Honrl 
T. Ledoux, of Nashua, N. B ., was 
rs-eleoted president of toe L'Unlon 
S t Jean Baptiste D’Amerl(}ue at the 
dosing session o f ‘ the 18th annual 
convention at toe Foot Guard ar
mory this morning.

The otoer officers elected are: Ar
thur Daviau, Watervllle, Me., flrit 
vice president; Dr. C. J. Z. Potvtn, 
Springfield, Mass., second vice preii 
dent; Emile L. Audy, Chicago, third 
'doe president; Alma Forder, Good 
year, Conn., secretary; Ell Vanlsa, 
Woonsocket, R. I., secretary; J 
Arthur Fanveau, Boston, treasurer

The oounoUlori who have been 
nominated, but who had not been 
selected at the morning session be
cause of four contests, are; Alderio 
Laporte, Bay City, Mich,; Dr. L. 
Raul Lafond, Leixiston, Me.; Albert 
B. Trottier, Brltsol; Prime Robl 
chaud, Gardner, Mass.; Adonat 
Demers, Woonsocket; Emile Dubuc 
Pawtucket; Ernest Brlsson, Hart 
ford; Alfred Lantagne, Biddeford, 
Me.; Wilfred Beaudry, Holyoke 
Mass.; Dr. J. Ubald Paquln, New 
Bedford, Mass.; .̂ . Alfred Tavigne, 
S t Johnsbury, 'V t; Jean G. Picher, 
Winooski, Vt.; Andre E. Simays, 
Plattsburgh, N. Y.; J. F. Mont 
mimy, Lowell, Mass.; Hormisdas 
Bourassa, Lowell; J. Alfred Chre
tien, Manchester, N. H.; Francois 
Xavier Boulet, Rumford, Me. 
Joseph George Vlnette, Syracuse 
N. Y.; Dr. Wilfred R. Delaney, Cam 
bridge. Mass.

Post Offlefi Bib CBOtnet to 
6tf« Oat to Lifto 
OwiMT—S6S Dtyi B Year.
OMied propoM li tot a  afiAl 

lenger to oarrt United I ta t ii mall 
onR outo 8O«,0lil, botweoa ^  
ohestor post ofRofi afid tto  New Ha- 

raiuoadven eUtlon, the OoniMotl- 
out oompany etopa. Station "A", tho 
BlfhUnd^Park and Maaohoetor

m o t a t t o n s - ^

I have yet to meet anyone in 
Ehirope who looks lorwerd to a 
world war.—^Prof. WUlliam R. Shep
herd o f Columbia.

It seems to me that what is hep* 
pening in Germany is a elum ^ 
lout’s revolution agalnfit thought, 
sanity and books.—H. O. Wells.

It is a good plan not to make 
more of a damn fbol o f yourself than 
God ^im lgbty tntendlM you should. 
—^Former Secretan o f the Navy 

Adame.Charles Frtncls

H ie country need# super-men and 
super-women among the leaders 
and among the fedwware fer the 
solution o f prefitofc'dey natlmal 
probleme.—Mery IL WpoBey, presi
dent M t H o ly ^ tir ile g e .

When I  fln t IfneW thie home 
ahew. we ogme hejfi 
not ae pranMW ends^--Yhe D i^  o f

m r

M o d e r n i z e  Y o u r  K i t c h e n '
W i t h  A  N e w

FLORENCE RANGE-OILBURNER
And For That Matter Your Parior Stove, 

Tool
O N E  O F  T H E SE  B U H N E R S W IL L

L E SS W O R K — DO badc-bresk iD g fu e l  h i, j»
m uBsy ashes to  tak e ou t. ^

L E S S  D I O T -n o  sm oke o r  dugt, n o g rim y  h a n ^ .
L E S S  COST— y ou r fu e l is  R u g s  O il I t s ^ ^ t  is  low .

Y ou  b u m  it  on ly  W hile l^ e  stov e  is  nesasd^^fc^ct^k* 
in g  o r  h eatin g . I ,

M O R E  COM FQRT«*-Ba w a r n  as a  eoal m  n ssd  
w arm th , y e t ou t w he^  B o t in  u se. eb m fort l ^ ^  
in  w in tt f w ut'sum m er*  ̂ " iv ,,, *

M O R E  (X IN Y E m E N C E — sta rted  in  a  m o m ^ i p i d e ^ ^  
trolled  w ith  »  sim ple to r is t  p f  tlw  
fa s t  0r slow , 
w hen you

W  to Pi|npi0 w n  vtoivî 4iiiB||fjf w
low. TheiW is BP g r ^ w s # ; 
h sv s  A ielttiW s.’R t o ie

cor. C enter

Green e t a t l^  are bought by toe 
eoal poet oflioe.

The proposals are to be written 
on blanks fumlabed by Postmaster 
Frank B. (^Irooker and must be In 
ihe hands at Mr. Crocker on or be
fore 13 'noon on October 14. Per- 
eone sixteen years of age or under

New York. O et IS.—Ftaandal 
mkrkete throughout toe oountry 
were eloasd todi^ In obeersanee o f

t o e p ^  was. a  legal holiday and aU 
National end state hanks were dos
ed.

Bstlmatee based on

to n s  from  ^  X it w a iy ^ S ^  f t o  
oh toe New T ort m a y ^ t y  lOfiBtofili 
diowed today the fouowlif etmd "
iSeralto B. LaCtaiidIa,

(Fusion) • •eeasss stotoMnls e8TeP48
Joeert V. MeXee, 

(Reoovery) . . .

ready pUhllfibed -plaoe Freight 
loawtofi of. niejor oarriers for

are not permitted to bid tor the job 
and eliltable equipment or fheUltoe 
must be furnlened by toe euooeariul
applicant ' This means, of oouree, 
that a light truck will be neoeeeary 
to do toe work required.

Deduotlonb wlU be made from toe 
pay of toe mall messenger for fail
ure properly to perform his duties, 
end fines will be Impoied for other 
dellnquenolee.

The jpob o f mail messenger Is 
fairly lucrative, but It neoeentates 
being on duty at least part o f toe 
time every day in the year. The 
mesienger is required to convey air 
mail from the post office to the Con
necticut Co. cars, transport mail 
from the cars to the post office, per
form similar work between toe post 
office and the railroad station and 
the post office and sub-stations.

CX)LX7MBCB DAY

New York, Oct 12.— (A P )—An 
ocean voyage made centuries ago 
waa toe inspiration for holiday ob
servance In many parts of the na
tion today.

It was the journey on which 
Christopher Columbus, obscure 
Oenoan seafarer, sailed his way to' 
to Immortal fame aa the discover
er of a new continent.

Today—the 441st anniversary of 
the discovery ot America—was 
marked by celebrations and festivl 
ties principally by Italian societies.

The day was a blank holiday In 
some states and some financial 
markets were "loaed. Including the 
New York Stock Ebcohange.

re p o ^  al-
■ ■ oar 

toe
week e&dlag Oetobfir 7 at 647,000 
oar compared with 638,686 actually 
loaded in the Mine week last year, 
an increase of 8.4 per cent.

'The Dua Jk Bradatreet weekly 
food price lades laoreeaito one cent 
to fl.M  for Otitober 10 compared 
with 11.78 e  year ago, a gain of 11 
per cent 'Hie latest index now 
stands 7.7 below the year's peak of 
83.08 reached on July 18.

3^476
John P. O'Brien,

(Demoorat) 13,611
C3iarles Solomon,

(Boolallst) ......................... 1.661
The poll was taken la Maahattaa, 

Brooklyn and Queens.
Ths poll la atm too young for 

any safe oonoluslona to be tried,” 
toe Digest said.

B A R M B  ABRBBTBD

New Britain, O et 13.— (A P )— 
Accused of Ignoring an order o f ̂ toe 
state barber eoaumsslcn by openit- 
Ing hit shop todiw, Columbus Day, 
John Derdorian o f 101 Arch street, 
wke arrested. He wm have a hear
ing in Police Court tomorrow.

Varicose Ulcers 
— Old Sores
Healed At Home

No «nforcft>i rost. No oporatloas aor 
tnjootloni, Th« ilmplo Bmorald Oil 
homo treatmoat panalti too to go 
about your dally routla* aa uaual— 
whlla those old sorea aad nlosrs 
qulokly heal up and your Isfs be
come as rood as ueis.

Emerald Oil aota laetaatly 
to end pain, reduce awelllnr, 
stimulate circulation. Just 
follow ths easy directions 
you are sure to be helped or 
money back. J. W. Hale Co. 

- .mmim Drur Dept., and drurfleta 
everywhere^

PAY
YOUR BILLS WITH 

A LOAN
Add ep aS Hie Wile yee 

ewe IWI ec hew aeeii yee 
seed—end In 34 heera er 
less we'll have Hie eaeli ready 
tar yowl

A samII eaieeet swHMy
Is all ya« liava (a pay.

P iR fO N A L  PiNANCI CO.
Haoia b. State Theater Balldtax 

rss Mata 8t„ Manekeetev
_ Phone 84S0

The'only ohars* ta three percent per 
month on nnpald nmonnt o< loan.
I
EXCURSION

TO n e w  Y O R K
EACH SUNDAY IN OCTOBER

$2.00ROUND TRIP 
railroad pars

Lv. Wlndeer Leeha...............
LVe HRftlofd ........ • e ae ee a a # 0*^Dim ISSth St* *• eea.ae e eeeee* elltlB A*l  ̂
OttB Now Yprk* •eaeeaeeaea etl iSS A*Ms
LsVe Naw York* eeseeaaaaeee 3̂ 25' Ŵle tSBtk St* •••****eo«**ee T iSO • sM(

* Grend Cmtrei TmninsA 
d 4sy for rifhirtttne—vuHine frimdr or

rrlativtt—iktotri. '
Purchase Hehets la adveaee. Hvaohoe 
Unlt*d to aeeemmedetleas ea spedei 
seech bhln.

THE NEW HAVEN r. a.

KILLED BY AUTO.

Darien, O ct 12.— (AP)— James 
Muller, 84, was fatally Injured here 
this morning, a short distance from 
his home on the Post road when be 
was hit by an automobile operated 
by Stoddard D. Nelson, 17, of Chest
nut street Noroton Heights. Nel
son was arrested on a technical 
charge of manslaughter and re
leased in bopda of 82,600 pending 
an in v est by Coroner Jiunes Phe
lan! Muller died /in the Norwalk 
hospital shortly alter being admit
ted of a fractured skulL

Glen wood Week
J

October 9th to 14th

AUTO VICTTIM DIES

Trade in Your Old Range Towards 
a Glenwood Equipped for Oil

Meriden, O ct 12.— (A P )—John E. 
Anderson, Meriden farmer who was 
Injured Tuesday, when a bus struck 
hlB horse drawn wagon died today in 
Meriden hospital. He was 66 years 
old.

NOTICE
TOWN MEETING

The Legal Voters of the Town of 
Coventry, State of Connecticut, are 
hereby warned and directed to meet 
at the Town Hall, in the First Dis
trict South Coventry, on Saturday, 
October 14, 1983, at 2 p. to 
transact toe following business:

1. To receive the reports of the 
Town Offlcera and to take 
prlate action thereon.

2. To see if the Town will vote to 
adopt the budget for the fiscal year 
of 1938-1984, prepared by the Board 
of,Sel^tm en and the Boai^ of Edu- 
oa’tion.

3. To autoorlne the Selectmen to 
borrow mopey aa the Town may re
quire.

4. To authorlM the Sri^ectmSn to 
sell p r ^ r ty  recently taken over 
by the Town.

6. To see what action the Town 
wished to take in regard to irans- 
ferring present Town Office, to the 
Tracey-BUlott Office now owned by 
the Town.

6. To see which approaches to 
State Road from Ripley Hill, toe 
Town wishes to retain. '

7. To see if the Town will' vote 
to close road from Andover State 
Highway leading toward Bolton 
Center ovef R. R  Crossing No. 
13.24.

8. To see if the Town wm veto to 
close the road in North Coventry 
leading from the State Highway 
haar Mr. Robertson’s place to Mr. 
Cooper's place.

9. To see if the Town wm vote to 
'rioeexthe road fr<pn the Samuel 
Green place near Msnsfleld Depot 
leading to the Stqte H lrtw ay near 
toe William Austin place.

IQ, To see what action toe fo w n  
wm take in regaird to keepli|g old 
entrance to Silver S tn ^  n e v  
Amanda Pesee's, farm, a public 
higkwaj. ,

U. remest to see what aotion 
q»s Town wW' take to return to toe 

Ig ie i^  ef Town Ottcers. 
. I I i M u e s t  to see wkat aetlen 
.tBs:Tanrt wm take to egfiln become 
fllM VQflng dlfitrliBt

.33, Bg request to see wlmt action 
rtfi 'Town waif take about wom-ont 
tod^unuselliosid machinery,.

any itnil all ethfir Huslnees 
ty ODtofi;̂ efoita'’ tols ‘ meet*

Any o f these popular models, thougli 
especially reoQmmended for oil, are built 
for coal fixtures if you ever want them.

Glenwood C-H—2 Sizes
The compact hearthless 

model— a lot o f stove in a 
small space. Its beautiful 
square lines are ideal for the 
modem oil-heated home. Its 
true Glenwood quality insures 
years o f satisfactory perform
ance. Comes in choice o f 
enamel finishes with oil fii^ h  
top that never needs blacking.

No. 280 with 
18”  Oven . . . $9 9 .7 5
Nq. 208 with 20”  Oven,

$ 1 3 7 .5 0

I
Yurr. I.’e: a i i

'‘M

The Big Glenwood C
A big coal range—equally well adapted to 

oil—and a splendid heater and baker. Full 
20" straight side oven, six 8" covers, double 
mantie shelf, triangle grate; smooth oli finish 
top requires no blacking. Choice of enamel 
colors on msplay.

$ 1 3 7 .5 0

The Beautiful Gtenwood F
A remarkable value in this new Glenwood F« 

Recommended especially for oil. It is however 
built for coal flxtuies if ever wanted. This te 
the ne'weat addition to the Glenwood family 
and bound to be a winner. Choice of flnlahae 
In permanent enamel aU over.

$8 9 .0 0

'M'M '■1 'A 'iri

■J,

Liberal AUowanee For" Your Old Range In Trade Towarda Any
Glenwood

V ./
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j _  PUBLIKHIO f t
■ M U L P  PIUNTINO OOMBANTt U fa  

II B lm ll S tm t
T H O M A s'V iill^ tbM

•_______ 0«BT>l
Foundad Uotobar 1111

- Publlthad IJ^arr BvMiiBg BimW  
■sadaya and -Boltdara Bntarad a t tba 
Poat Offloa at Baapbaatar. Oobo. a t  
Baooad Claaa Mall ka tta r. . . _ 

iLBSCRlPnON RATW
Oaa taa r, b / auill .......................la.M
Par Month, by a u l l .........«■•«.•{ •10
Slnfla ooplaa ......... ••••••I  -M

oaltHfil frioM tkfoucbeut tlu  woild.
Xt Is Bot^jpoitkj that thasa- pto- 

tMta ooBM, BoC ftoB tlM OraiB Balt 
but from a g n u p  of tha ablaat aad 
meat alart bviilnam man la Amarioa, 
who a r t  flrmlp ooavlBoad that tbara 
oaa ba no ftaara l or laatl&f proa- 
parity la thU eeuatry till tba aap- 
para aad bunowara of dallatloo a r t 
roetad out of tha tbalr poaltloB of 
Influanca in ' tha fovammant

PalTvorod, on* y«tr • • « a t r r  a 1 1  a a # li.ob
< MXMBBR OF THB AISOCXATSO 

PRB8S
Tb« ASMhlBtod PrtM It •zolotlTtly 

•BtltUd to tbo u*« tor rapubllOAtlOB 
of til Btwt dlspttehtt erodittd to it 
or not othorwlM erodittd In thlt 
p tptr and alto tbo local ntwa pnb« 
llabed herein.

All rltbte of republloatloa of 
apeolal diepatobee herein are also re- 
aerved. _________^

Full aarvlee ollent of N B A aor- 
▼lOA Ine.

Publlaber'B Repretentatlve: The 
Jullue Matbewe Special Agency—New 
York. Cbloago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ADDIT BUREAO 
CIRCULATIONS.
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The Herald Printing Company, Ine., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typograpbioa. errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

THURSDAY, OC?TOBER 12.

COLUMBUS.
No time is more fitting than C!ol- 

umbus Day to give a passing 
thought to the conservative-progres
sive contrast.

Columbus broke the way for civ
ilization into a new continent be
cause he was not content to condne 
his wanderings to charted r^ o n s . 
He was not afraid to find out for 
himself whether India or an abyw 
lay far out there where the sun went 
down. He refused to listen to the 
admonitions of those told him 
that because no man bad probed the 
West the West could not be probed 
—to the yielding of a new worid.

Europe was full of savants who 
told him that all was already known 
that ever could be known; who ad
jured him against his nmd project 
of searching into the terrors of the 

' regions incognito. Stand-patters 
aU.

We have in America the psycho
logical heirs of those fifteenth cen
tury conservatives who, with almost 
entire unanimity, regarded Christo
pher Columbus as a  madman— 
whose conception of sanity was to 
adhere to the same old ways, the 
same old taboos, the same old re
sections upon life and the scope 
of civilization that had “served so 
weir* through the centuries. .

... If we should listen io them and 
be guided by their admonitions it Is 
very certain that we would encotm- 
ter no new experiences in bur social 
and economic existence. Possibly 
we might keep out of some Western 
abyss Into which, as we are now 
beaded, we may fall.

But the spirit of this day is the 
spirit of Columbus—a determina
tion to findvout The people of this 
coimtry are willing to risk what 
dangers there may be in the New, 
so be that they get away from the 
deadening hopelessness of the Old.

This country is Hinging its sails 
to the winds and steering into the 
unmapped waters of discovery in 
search , of better things. We may 
not find the Contlnmit of Content 
but we may come to Its outlying 
islands. Let's go!

BLOWS AT DEFLATION.
The Committee for the Nation— 

which it must be remembered con
sists very largely of industrialists 
and business men of the first rank, 
many hundreds of them—Is not go
ing to let the forces of deflation de
feat the movement for higher val
ues if it can bel^ it. Not if coura
geous protest directed to the very 
seats of the mighty can prevent

The latest admirable service ren
dered by this Committee is in show
ing up in its true slgnlflcance the 
proposal to tie the dollar to the 
pound, with which idea many cor
respondents assert the administra
tion is flirting, and which Secretary 
of the Treasury Woodin is said de
cidedly to favro.

The Committee p<fints out that 
while this may have a soothing 
sound, none of the advocates of a 
poimd-dollar alliance have men
tioned the fact tha^ Qreat Britain’s 
agricultural colonies and Denmark, 
from which England draws so much 
of her food supply, haye made four 
British pounds exchangeable for five 
of their own currencies—which, it 
the dollar were frozen to the poimd, 
would leave Aiherican farmers a t a 
disadvantage of twenty-five per cent 
in competing. In the markets of the 
world, with agricultural countries 
aided by these depreciated curren
cies.

A splendid arrangement, this one, 
of tying the dollar to the pound— 
for Great Britain, whKfii is buying 
a dollar’s worth of colonial or Dan
ish products for eighty oents ia 
sterling, an<  ̂ fnr the ooleiiles and 
Denmark which can thus defy 
i^merlcan coihpetltioa—hot a  vary 
bad thing indeed tor a natloa al-

SPLENDID EFFORT.
The more one thinks over the 

Tuesday night speech of General 
Hugh g. Johnson, delivered before 
the oonventlon of the American 
Federation of Labor and broadoast 
throughout the nation, the more be 
is pretty sure to bo Impressed by 
the grimness of the admonition con
veyed to the labor leaders of the 
country in that address. No one 
who beard Johnson’s vehement 
periods, or read them afterward, 
could fail to comprehend that here 
and now was being delivered that 
much need warning, from exactly 
the right quarter and in the sternest 
of terms, that labor must adopt a 
wholly new point of view toward 
its privileges and its responsibilities 
under the NRA

There was no sidestepping, no 
pussyfooting in the rasping growls 
and the starkly xmcompromlsing 
phrases in which the recovery ad
ministrator told the assembled rep
resentatives of the country's big
gest labor organization that it lay 
within the determinations of labor 
whether its future should be 
assured as a useful partner in the 
successful economic life of the na
tion or whether it should destroy 
Itself.

That was a solenlnly eloquent 
speech. There is nothing common
place about such sentences as 
these:

i  am speaking to the leaders 
of organized labor. I  have no 
words strong enough to implore 
you to acquit yourselves like man 
and American leaders in this 
great crisis. • • • If you act as 
Americans have usually acted in 
the few cases where the(M great 
responsibilities impended you can 
insure the future of organized la
bor. If you fall you will destroy 
it and with it the greatest hope 
of despaizing humanity in this 
coimtry. " We cannot stand an
other great collapse. You are 
the principal props against col
lapse. You cannot escape your 
respcmsibillty.
Never in the history of this coun

try was so forceful, so thunderous 
la p ro^st uttered agidnst the |ni. 
quity of strikes as wbi shouted by 
General Johnson into the very teeth 
of the men whose cause he has so 
desperately defended—and upon 
whom the responsibiUty of ending 
this strike lunacy so very heav
ily rests.

He showed Incontestibly not only 
the tmfaimen and disastrous effects 
of strikes when government is 
training its every nerve to insure 
to labor the utmost possible re
wards, but the utter unnecessity of 
such a recourse.

It is significant that these men, 
whom he was admonishing, lashing, 
berating into realization of their 
duty to their order, to themselves 
and to their country, cheered him 
to the echo as he barked his dour 
warnings at them.

If there is not, after that speech, 
a rapid diminution in the number of 
labor walkouts end in the activities 
of mischief makers who have been 
trying to sabo.tage recovery by 
spurring labor to demand impossi
bilities, than nothing that any man 
.can say or do can save labor from 
working its own-destruction.

It was a magnificent effort to 
save* the workers of the nation from 
the folly of a mad minority.

REPEALS SURPRISES.
No .one of a speculative turn of 

temperament can read the returns 
from the different states on the re
peal questien without thinking what 
an excefient series of bets a cou
rageous wet could have made for 
himself a year ago.

It might have seemed safe, last 
jrear at this Ume, to bet. that the 
prohibition law would be modified 
somehow within a few years. To 
have srone any farther than that 
would have seemed, to most people, 
very foolish.

Any man, for instance, vriio had 
oared to bet that such states as 
Maine, Virginia, Arkansas, Texas, 
and Indiana would have voted for 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
before the end of 1988 could have 
obtained almost fantastic odds.

The Whole trend of sentiment, as 
revealed by the progrees of the vot
ing, is a  sui|>rlse. A ypar ago the 
prohiUtiiOB amendment looked like a 
bastion that would b# years in the 
conquering. Today It is, crumbling 
like a  sand-lmuse in a  rain rtorm.

LET US KNOW AIX.
xt Bseds to be e i n i ^ w d  again 

that the fHaelMorea of the .fonate 
Mmmittee’s lavestigatias 

are lantortant, not jo.nuifih beoause

Mry little in return (or th  
whleh eoelety gives them.

Ourrently. for testanos, we read 
of a  banldnff bouss which organised 
an tevostment trust in 1994, obtain
ing for $100,000 stock that later was 
valued on the Stock Bkohange at 
$80,000,000. We read of a  banking 
beuea getting a  $9,000,000 eommla- 
elon for aeUlng $00,000,000 worth of 
etock, of a firm buying inveetment 
truet Btocke for 90 oenta a share 
and lelliBg them, later on, for 4oo.

Tbeee thlnge, at course, happened 
In the easy money days. It* Is Im
portant that ws find out about 
them. Not otherwles can we un
derstand the true weakness of those 
much talk-of boom times.

ORqHID FOR UNCLE.
I t  may be quite true that our 

diifiomatlc representativee in Cuba 
have not been very successful lately 
in estimating the strength of the 
various revolutionary factions there. 
But it does seem that our State De
partment aa a unit deserves a few 
bouquets for the patience with 
which it has handled a very diffi
cult situation.

We have come to realize that 
American Intervention in Cuba la a 
th<ng to be avoided as long as Is 
humanly possible. I t Is to be 
avoided, if for no other reason, be
cause it would hamper American 
interests In Latin America as a 
whole. And the State Department 
has done a pretty good Job of hold
ing off.

under aU ordinary precedents, we 
inpg since had ample excuse for in
tervention. So far, however, our 
marines have remained aboard ship 
and our naval guns have been used 
for more eerioua than target
practice. The responsible offldala
In Washington deserve a good deal 
of praiae for their Intelligent for
bearance.

W  BRUCE CATTON
BLA23NG HHE WAY

FOE CIVILIZATION

For Traders’ Role Studied In Fine 
New Book

By BRUCE OATTON

Who opened up the American 
continent tc civilization^

Well, a lot of people had a 
hand in It—soldiers, adventurers, 
gold-hunters, farmers, missionaries 
and religious refugees; but when 
you are making up your list, sug
gests Constance Lindsay Skinner, 
jrou must ro t leave out the humble 
fur trader. His Job was as big and 
as important as any.

She presents tils  point of view 
in “Beaver, Kings and Cabins,’’ 
which studies American history 
in terms of the fur trader’4 activi
ties; and 1 la a romantic and 
engrossing sort of book that she 
has made out of it all.

Europeans began trading for 
furs 'way back at the dawn of 
the sixteenth centurj when French 
fishermen who oa le to Newfound
land for ood traded their knives to 
the natives for beaver pelts. Cham
plain, who did so much to open up 
the S t  Lawrence coimtry, was in
terested In beaver aa much as any
thing; it was, indeed, largely the 
fur tirade which first oohvlnoed Eu
rope that the American- continent 
might be worth som' thing even if 
it didn't contain a gold mine under 
every bush.

So, presently, there was devel
oped the “voyageur,” the wilder
ness half-breed who 'oamed an 
entire continent, who paddled the 
Great Lakes while the Dutch 
still held Manhattan and saw the 
great northwest a century before 
Lewis and Clark. He paved the 
way, devalsped the trails, estab
lished tile outposts; dvlUzatio^ fol
lowed !p bis footsteps.

Hiss Skinner has an exciting 
story to tell anc she tells i t  ex- 
oeedlnfly well..“Beaver, Klng^ and 
Cabins’’ Is a swell book for winter 
nights by the fireside. . . . Pub-
lished by Macmillan, 
$3.60.

it for

COLUMBUS

The sea was his tb conquer.
The stonns were his to brave;

But they Adn’t  hold Columbus back, 
He was bigger than tiie biggest 

wave!

Hli God was there to help him 
His courage b ra ^  and true,

Thire was a land somewhere to find 
And wise Celumbus knew!

His soul was centered on bis work. 
He wouldn’t  five up, not he!

So with a crew and three ships too, 
Columbus sailed the sea.

Awake, DUooverer, to-day!
Awake front thy long deep.

And see the honor that we give 
To thee who braved the Mep! 

Florta Plsanl, 143 Pine S t

Mo a o m B

1  bava bMB told I bavs too ameh 
aold in my system. Bbould X take 
th s^ ran fs  fast, or li the add
fruit IM  for mo?’’ Tbls-quostion is 
taksn from a lottsr on my desk sad 
is a  vsxT oommon one. When the 
patient nas an orsi>aeld eondltion, 
also oallsd addosls, the best pos
sible thing to do It to use tbs orange

tomato

I F t  B A » V IM -n i|R  worn
MANHATtAirB FARM

*WAT UP o r  THB BSIBB

By JT7UA BLANiHABD

.psfrult • Juloe or 
juloe iiMti

I find that la tbs minds of mkay 
people there exists' a groat deal at 
confusion over this aad  fruit ques
tion. A long time ago, whan foods 
were first classified, certain fruits 
were classes according to the fruit 
adds which tbsy contain and were 
called add. Later, It was formd 
that thsse fruits may taste add 
when eaten, but that when tbey 
are burned In the body they pro
duce an alkaline ash, and, are 
therefore, alkaline forming foods. 
As such, they have the highest 
value In neutralizing or balancing 
the adds which are present when 
a  patient has eaten of the add 
forming foods. *

You cannot depend upon the way 
a fruit tastes in your mouth as to 
whether It will be an add forming 
food or an alkaline forming food 
after it is burned in the body. Food 
which tastee the most add, or the 
sourest, may be an alkaline food, 
as for example, lemons.

If a patient eats too many of the 
foods which leave an add ash in 
the body after tbey are burned be 
is likely to suffer from the most 
common form of addosls, which is 
caused by wrong diet and Is easily 
corrected by using alkaline forming 
foods. This type of addosls Is prob
ably the most common trouble we 
know today and Is found In many 
diseases such as ohronlc catarrh, 
rheumatism, skin eruptions, stom
ach addity and many others. When 
the body contains too- much add 
the best rule is to start neutralizing 
the excess add by using an abund
ance of the foods which leave an 
alkaline ash.

Many people try to do the neu
tralizing with a dose of soda, es- 
pedally when stomach addity is 
present. While this is all right and 
an occsudonal dose of soda may 
prove of temporary benefit, soda 
cannot be considered a permanent 
cure for over-acidity. If you need 
soda after every meal, this is a 
sure sign that jrbu are not getting 
enodgh of the alkaline forming 
foods which would neutralize the 
adds In a normal way. It is always 
better to overcome addRy by using 
an alkaline forming diet than by 
depending upon soda to correct your 
dietetic mistakes.

Some of the symptoms foimd In 
addosls are: sour stomach, nausea, 
headache, tired feeling, belching, 
heartburn, loss of appetite and 
wakefulness. There may be aches 
through the musdes and the mouth 
secretions may become, so acid that 
they eat into the efiHq̂ el of the 
teeth, the sweat sometimes turns so 
highly add that, If smy metaJ Is laid 
on the skin, it turns black. In many 
people the first symptoms of add 
osis is a feeling of being slowed 
down.

I would suggest that you sit 
down right now and check up qn 
the fo o ^  eaten In your last three 
meals. Write down each one and 
then count up to see how many 
were add forming and how many 
were alkaline forming. Some of 
the common add forming foods 
are; meat, eggs, fish, bread, cereal 
breakfast f o ^ ,  and chicken. Some 
of the common alkaline forming 
.foodn are: apples, oranges, grape 
fruit, lemons, tomatoes, beets, let
tuce, celery, lima beans,' potatoes, 
carrots,' and almonds. As a genera] 
rule, fruits and vegetables are alk
aline forming foods. The add form 
1 ^  foods such as meat, eggs and 
f w  are good foods, but require 
bidandng by the alkaline foods. |

I have an artide called “Do Add | 
Fruits Cause Addosls?" whleh con- , 
tains some interesting information | 
for you. I will be glad to send it { 
to vou if you will write me. fol* h 
lowing correspondents Instructlnn^ '■ 
as given In the heading or at the i 
end of the article, and enclosing 1 j 
large, selfraddresked envelope and 1 : 
three-cent stamp. ’ * I

Ksw Yorkf G et 13.—N t#  York 1s 
dsvslopiaff ZB sntlrzly nsw breed of 
foUUH-psotkouee farmers 1 

Karvsst time has come to them 
with all Iti pungent, autumn fra
grance. The Mffect and most sue- 
csstfql penthouse orchard la the 
Arthur Karriawi's, atop a sky
scraper buUdlnf In the Bast 80's. 
The Ksrrlgans are now gatberlnf 
their flrot real harvest from dozens 
of little dwarf pear and apple 
trees, every one laden with gor
geous, colcn^ul fru it 

It has requilred several . years, 
the addition of maiw feet of good 
rich earth, a careful selection of 
trees and sorupuloua care of every 
one of them to grow fruit in a 
Babylon-Hanglng-Qarden. Though 
they experience fewer blights than 
grounded gardens know, stiU they 
have bad to work out as meticu
lous a system of daily baths for 
their little trees and shrubs aa any 
■Miiim America might advocate... 
However,- their pride In looking 
out their pent-house windows 
through their colorful fruit trees 
this autumn and the fragrant, ddery 
smeU that greets them haa repaid 
them for all their trouble.

f  vMta. He la hart to tall tka Tbaa- 
tar Guild hia Idaaa about bow tbay 
should preduca hla *^Wlnaaburg, 
Ohio.” Hla now wlfq (hla fourth) 
la with him. Mm la aa  aooaomiaf, is 
taking bar Ph. D. la Economics this 
year . . .

Probably ona of tba moat 
complex man amonf our/nota
bles, Anderson Is ^ t  to show 
one of two daflnlta sides, 
when brought into a social 
group. He can be the ̂  moat 
charinlnf Bouthen gentlemaa 
on earth (bis voice still baa 
Its Southern accent), cour
teous, attentive, gallant, even 
a bit romantic, ^ t h  hie ar
resting mop of dark hair and 
brooding eyes . . .  Or he can 
give yoiu one of the coldeet, 
shrewdeet, moet, calculating 
and aloof persons on earth,

' one who lives by the mind 
alone, irrespective of and In
different to those about him. 
Whatever your impression of him, 

you always notice bis bands. He 
has a nervous habit of never seem
ing to let them relax. He doesn’t 
gesticulate with them . . . Just 
holds them up a little. Instead of 
letting them fall comfortably where 
they will . . .

Incredible “PrtiM  MUca" Romanoff 
n  i r o n—tba formar Bros* ynata-preaaer 

wboaa aatouadinfly axpart almula- 
tioB at toval mannofa baa galnad for 
him antra# to tb t  boat drawlaf- 
rooma aad worst lafls.

Arrlviaf a t tba ialaot cafe oaa 
svenlBf uiat fprlfiff. aone friinda 
praaeaiad Jarry to a  regal, urbaaa- 
looking fallow who bad. all the non- 
cbalaaoe of a  lalaure*claaa man Juat 
back from tha M arriti aaaaon. It 
was Prince Mike, Juat out of a Parts 
Jail. He ihowed Jerry hla release, 
which listed prisoners’ profeaslona.

"Oh,’’ said Jerry, lookiBg a t I t  ‘T 
didn’t  know that you were a  doc- 
torl"

“Well, rm  n o t really,’’ Mike an
swered, with disarming candor. “But

ifiy 0̂

■uffarl^ from aam g I . 
aad a«Md My i
what to do, SRd b# M  
bettor. A f t a r i H t M c i  
up, Doctor RowanoR.' 
coma to cooptlt 
place eloaaar, f iv *  ; 
and all 'rlada of ttttla 
tiona. X nevar w nM  haws ba4 o a f  
of that if I h a t t t  baaa rsgtotarad 
that way."

FOUR f XIM It K m a p
Amstardant HoUand," Obt l i .  w . 

(AP)—Two eommlsMoned aad 
non-conunlaaldpad offlcam wept 
killed today when two mUtaqr 
planes collided in mid-air and orasb- 
ed naar Kaataren.

1

Literary Snapshot
Sherwood Anderson is back in 

New York for one of his Infrequent

A New Yorker, returning 
from* Californla, has the follow
ing clipping from the “Swap" 
column of a Los Angeles news
paper: “Wanted to Swap—A 
cafeteria, for anything in the

Fulfilling All Requirements 
of a Dignified Obligation 

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Omce 6171. House 7494.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Are jSon Flower Seeds Healthfal?
Question; Mrs. L. H. W. writes: 

“Klndlv answer in your most valu
able volumn the following: ‘Are sun 
flower seeds healthful to eat when 
ripe?’ “Are they nourishing for 
children as well adults?' I grow 
them in my yard aad am In doubt as 
to the above."

-Answer: Yes, lua flower seeds 
are good for food aad nourishing for 
chlldreo amd adults. Use them la 
any way that the grains -may be 
used.

KIIJ.BD WOMEN

Rome, O ct 19.—K'AP) -Oetare 
Serviatti, who pohee saytiertuaded 
three woman to jKlve him their mv- 
laga and t&cn iwled them. Win die 
at-dawn Friday fbr 

Death was daeread by the Sin 
ooarti acting la u a  appaal 

cm coovletioa a t Spaila. Xtaly. 
RrigtlvM at one of Ida rietims,

(What Oaoees Ltapt)
Question: Miss . Y. writes; *T

would like to know if tnere is any
thing wrong with my tongue. -Ml 
my friends say that X lisp when I 
talk. la  there anything X can do to 
cure tha t?’’

Answer: I  cannot very well ex- 
amlaa. your taigua by eorrespqnd- 
enoe. The lisp may be due to a 
tongue-tied oeniStion, or to the posi
tion of your teeth,, possibly the 
lower, front teetiL if  you have had 
some dental work done reoentlv, you 
m ay fHul the lisp ea*Used by a 
change of position of some of j ^ r  
teeth. XT this is thS'Oause, you will 
soon got ovw  I t

(Eyebolls Are TaRowi i ,
Queation: M. Q.'asks; ^117 ybn 

Please tell me how to rid my eye-, 
bans of a jwlow colerT ̂  Haib tried 
a  ftidl fast for threo dWfs and felt 
very bMetua and depreased. X am 
bothered stiae with a  gaMU^ atom- 
aeh and-\.am vory'iouw  under-11 
weight” '

Answers: A thtpe day foat la Juat 
enough to Btlr.̂ fmt up and mabe 
you foel mofo hiltous aad dibn assd. 
Beep up a fridt fast for At least, ten 
days'tf you want to gat yM of the 
JatnM^'Whteh jW eaostng your eye
balls-fo baoctm* >ye|law. Tha

■UBSirifif iiWBt too tow agtW tbagr. Baatrtoe
SNUMbr ICs Je

deaey
dleai

to a  gaseous

Uwd g$ w«!

stomanh 
a foat If

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

/ Value!

& j.

A

J i

35 D esigns

Chintz - Cretonne - Crash
Value . . typical of the 59th Anniversary! Plain and figured chintzes, cretonnes 
and linen crashes . . pieces we cannot duplicate at anywhere near this price; Reg
ular stock designs just received . . most every piece sunfast! Designs and color
ings for draperies, bedspreads, couch covers, slip covers, screens . . in fact every

where you would use chintz, cre
tonne or printed linens. This sen
sationally low price limited to the 35 
pieces wS now have in stock . . so 
hurry for yours .. . ...... ................

\

4'U‘"
Occasional

Chairs
a

Madi^n
mfiL. _____ _____ . _____ _________

S't^fiketefaed, with down-flU^ aeat cushion.
usto^' bv^t with all hair and A 

^ttcui'{flUing;. solid mahog- . ^  
a |^  cabriole feet. Choice ^

W  THURSDAY a n d  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9  O tlp q C

E x a c t l y  a t  
sketched to left-;* 
a Sheraton modal 
with) SCOOP a a a ^  
Choice of new 
plain and twp- 
tone tapestry 00̂ , 
erings. ] ‘ ^

thwpijppar

vjf'-
'M i

CONH
X-' -r ■:
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FORMATE GUNNERS

H m ti^ Startmg
Next Week, P^renises to
Beâ eodODe,

New acffulsitioDa of public shoot
ing grounds, along wl& state for
ests and private lands open to hunt
ing this fall under special regiila- 
tlons, totaling In adl over 140,000 
etcres, will provide the largest 
acreage of state-controlled hunting 
areas ever available to Connecticut 
licensed sportsmen when hunting 
seasons begin next week, the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounced today.

The open season for waterfowl 
beg l̂ns a t noon October 16 and for 
upland game, except rabbits and 
hares, a t daylight on October 20, 
except on state-leased areas where 
shooting is confined to the hours 
between sunrise and sunset. Rabbit 
hunters must wait until November 
2.

In Three Ooanties
Additional leased areas have been 

added recently to public shooting 
groimds in H artford New London 
and Middlesex Counties, including 
the setting aside of 300 acres ex
clusively tor women hunters a t 
Farmington and piuohases of new 
tracts a t Cromwell and Durham.

The state public shooting grounds 
are listed as follows: /H artford 
County: Farmington, Bristol and 
PUdnville, 3,624 acres. New Haven 
Count^: Oxfdrd, Seymour and
Southbury, 7,878 acres. New Lon
don County: Blast Lyme, Montville 
Waterford, Great Island and Lord’s 
Cove (Connecticut River), 11,795 
acres. Fairfield County: M<mroe, 
Newtown, Shelton, Wilton, 14,280 
acres. Middlesex County: Kllling- 
irorth. Deep River, Saybrook, Ches
ter, Cromwell, and Durham, 5,572 
acres. Tolland County: Ellington, 
Somers, and Vernon, 12,049 acres. 
TJie public shooting grounds total 
ttA 98 acres.

Open Forests
State forests open' to hunting, 

iWth the exception of the Matta- 
tuck and Mohawk Forests and a
portion of the Housatonlc Forest, 
Aggregate over 64,000 acres. In re- 
iBoose to a* request from Robert 
^ch n e r. Director of Elmergency 
Conservation Work a t Washingt on, 

In the vicinity of Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps will be 
m h ib ited  this year to avoid possi- 
î Hty  for s h o o t^  accidents involv- 

members of the Corps. These 
areas will be posted as state ĝ amo 
qanctuaries with all shooting there
in banned

A new plan of stocking with 
larger percentage of pheasants re- 
l&sed before the breeding season 
has resulted in a marked increase 
of the birds this J« a r , reports 
9 unty gam e"#ai^ns indicate. Ims" 
piAn, alongf with purchaseu of addi
tional birds by the  Board on a 
•tflfty-fifty” payment basis with 
dubs, the (hstributlon to sportsmrai 

farm ers of some 18,000 pheas
an t eggs for hatching, and the spe- 
d a l attention which the warden 
nervlce has given to vermin control, 
piATitiTig of grraln and shrubs on 
state-owned or lieased areas will 
produce good pheasant hunting dur- 
ihg the coming season. Superintend
ent Arthur L. Clark predicts, 

Woodrock Plentifiil
“Heavy stocking emd favorable 

breeding conditions have increased 
the supply of pheasants and quail 
as well,” Siq>erlntendent d a rk  said. 
"Bob-whites are particularly plenti
ful in southern sections of V - state. 
Native woodcock are reported plen
tiful in areas suited to them and 

'raffed grouse are now distinctly on 
thf upgrade. An unusual abund
ance of gray squirrels should pro
vide the best squirrel shooting In 
vpars. I t is .hoped that the bags 
will be sufficient to check the fur
ther increase of squirrels so as to 
ovoid further" dwhage which they 
ape causing.
^•Reports from eastern Canada tn- 

(fipate wild ducks common to Con
necticut have not been affected by 
the drying up of their nesting 
grounds as has occurred in the 
prairie provinces. There should be 
an average flight of black ducks.”

lOVIE STUNT MAN 
IS K1IJ.ED BY WOMAN

Los -Angeles, Oct. 12.—(AP)— 
T ^  colorful and daring career of 
■Bsm Bay, who as a film stunt man 
had “doubled” for manj of Bolly
wood’s western stars in breath-tak' 
Ing episodes, was ende« last night 
w  a  bullet 'lund.

The asserted slayer, Mrs. Alta 
Lsssert, 36, was in the prison ward 
of the General hospital today, suf
fering from -WO 8^-lnflicted bul' 
let wounds, ^hc was expected to re
cover.

Police reported the shooting fol' 
lowed a quarrel betweer Ba^ and 
Mrs. Lessert, both of whom resided 
in the same bouse. Another woman, 
whose name was not revealed by 
p<dice, was present when the shots 
were fired and was reported to 
have been the ta ^ e t of one shot. 
EQu was uninjured.

-Bey, 35, bad been >> film stunt 
for several years. In 1925 he 

w is tried for the fatal shooting of 
Jan es (Yakim ^m ) Anson, an' 
o a e r film cowboy but was acquit
ted by a jxiry on testimony that 
the shot was fired during a strug
gle with Anson over a ptotol.

ATTEMPT ON KINCra LIFE

Bucharest, Rumania, O ct 12. — 
(AP )—^Broken windows in a train 
pijKeding one in wblrii King Cared 

traveling gave rise today to q 
that an attem pt had been 

on the life of iDs M^jes-

“  tliadam - 
windowB, reported ttia t the 

cans hfd been fired on and i t  was 
'  in sonM quarters th a t ae> 

It fdr the

Qirt Scout CoimoiL 
The council held its . regular 

meeting Tuesday afternoon a t head
quarters with Commissioner Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, presiding. Field 
Captain Mrs. Harold Agard, re
ported that all troops were working 
with enthusiasm and interest, sev
eral of the troops have new leaders. 
The resignation of Mrs. Fred John
son, captain of Troop 6, was re
gretfully accepted, as she has been 
ccq>tain for several years and of val
uable help to scouting . in many 
ways. The tentative plans for the 
rally in February, were given, and 
the council members are willing to 
help the leaders in any way they 
may be needed.

Mrs. W. C. Cheney is to entertain 
the council membei’s and leaders a t 
a tea October 17, from 8 to 5. The 
committee have secured Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson, Girl Scout Commissioner of 
Meriden as speaker, who will bring 
a most interesting story of her work 
here. It is hoped that all who pos
sibly can will attend. Girl Scout 
Week will be October 29-November 
4. Not all plans are complete but 
Sbopjiing Day” will be held a t the 

J. W. Hale Co.’s store on Tuesday, 
October 81.

Qoiok Arrow Soap Flakes.
The contest ccmducted by the J. 

W. Hale Company for the sale of 
Quick Arrow Soap Flakes is now in 
progfress and will continue through 
out the month of October. The 
girls are urging their mothers and 
friends to go to Hale’s Self-Serve, 
purchase as many packages as they 
can and deposit the ballots in the 
ballot box for them. The soap 
flakes sue of a high quality, yet not 
expensive, and those who are trying 
them greatly pleased. Elach 
package purchased helps the girls 
toward their goal, and it helps 
financially to support this worth
while movement.

Drum and Bugle Corps.
The Blast Hartford Sesqui-centen

nial committee has invited the Man
chester Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps to msjxh in their parade S at 
urday afternoon. ’They have ac
cepted the invitation, and the girls 
are requested to meet in front of the 
Armory promptly, a t 1 p. m. Satur
day, October 14. I t will be great
ly ^ p red a ted  if parents who are 
planning to see the parade, and can 
help in transporting any of the giris 
will call Mrs. Fred Norton, teL 6528, 
as 20 more girls have to be provid
ed for.

Troop 8.
The meeting was held Monday 

afternoon a t the Nathan Hale 
schooL We recited the girl scout 
laws, motto and promise, after 
which we held patrol corners. Girls 
worked on first-clahs apd . second- 
dan-«rigittUlhg, -anA several giriS 
worked on tehderfoot. I t was de
cided that we would have our Hal
lowe’en party October 27.

Scribe. Marjorie Lahey.
Troop 4.

Troop 4 met a t the Lincoln 
school Friday evening. The meet
ing opened vith the horseshoe for
mation. The motto, slogan, prom
ise and laws were repeated. We 
then went to patrol corners. A 
new patrol was formed with^ Ger
trude Bausola as patroi leader. The 
troop then divided into different 
groups, judging, signalling and 
training tenderfoots. We played

i^tniaqtan. B k r im  C»ri«r,
Buber CertUi MMl^ end 
guqrite Bsjrry. knoti.

’Droop ft has s tu te d  an orebsetrik 
iriiieh c o n a l^  of 'such histnim aits 
s8 eam\», dnufii, oymbU. triaai|j|e 
apd fccempanied thej
dano.

On Saturday, October 7, Trw p ft 
went on a hare and hound dnSse  ̂
to the old golf lo ta  The hares, 
BUeanor Qordem, Arline Nelsmi and 
:Setty Durkee s^ rteu  a t 2 adth 
Captain Agard. The trail started 
through the woods across from Cap^ 
tain Agard’s bOBda We had bqra 
hiking for about five minutes and 
were about to cross a brook vriien 
we were joined by a  flock of geepa 
One of them started for Arline Nel
son, who bad the pack basket on ner 
back a t the time. She became 
frightened, jumped on a stump 
and g rab b ^  one of Captain Agard's 
oranges to throw a t the goose. She 
looked so much like the “Statue of 
L lb e r^ ’ that the rest sat down and 
laughed until their sides ached and 
the goose remained below the stump 
waiting for her to come down. We 
all grabbed sticks and tried to chase 
the rest of the geese away and fin
ally succeeded in crossing the 
brook. As we started again on our 
chase we beard a shout and saw a 
lady emerge from some bushes cry
ing out, “You kllla my geese.” Cap
tain Agard replied “More likely, 
they'll kill us,” and her son, who was 
carrymg a hatchet, a d d ^  “Next 
time we’U have goose for dinner.” 
We finally Continued, leaving many 
signs for the hounds to follow. The 
most humorous ohe was a  ŝign left 
on the corner of Benton street say
ing, “March around this post three 
times, Ainging “Here we go ’Round 
the Mulberry Bush.” T^e hounds 
were indignant about this, because 
evei^ne stopped to look at, them 
and laugh.

We arrived about three-quarters 
of an hoiir before we saw signs of 
the hounds. We finally saw them 
coming, and they look^ like 'In 
dians on a warpath ninnlng down 
the hill, there were so many of 
them. We bad the fire all built 
and after making them rest for five 
minutes we began lu eat. After 
that games were played and songs 
were simg around the camp-fire. 
About 6 o’clock after singing taps 
we left for home.

Scribe, Arline Nelstm.
Troop 9.

Troop 9 held its r^rular meeting 
Monday evening with Virginia 
Loomis in charge. The salute to 
both flags was given, and we sang 
a verse of “Ajnerica.” A short 
time was spent in reviewing some 
scout songs that we leauned last 
year. Captqin Beebe introduced 
our new leader, Captain Sutherland, 
whp was formerly captain of Troop 
3. A Hallowe’en p i^ y  is to be 
held a t the Methodist church Mon
day evening, October 30. The meet
ing closed a t 8:30 with taps by Al
thea Mienke.

Scribo, Alice Mason.

More of Ib  People Jiftreie 
C o B ^  W tt Tprentn- 

ar; Hub Aoy 0 ^  State.

QUAKES IN BOMB

Rome, Oct. ''2.—(AP) — Two
sliight earthshocks lasting ttoee, 
minutes altogether were felt In 
Rome today, but no damage was 
reported.

As a  result of eerre^ondeae^ 
with various historlcid sedeties, the 
Coqaeoticut Teroentehary Commis
sion haks OB file the names of 488 
,peopls firing in thjrty-thioe statos, 
the D istrict of Columbia and sever
al foreign countries, Including J a ^  
an, India and Australia, who are di
rect deseendamts of Coonecticat 

families and who tmve slg- 
hifled ’̂ helr Intention of asadsting tn 
the cele’»ratlon on the State’s three 
hundredth annive'sary 'n  1985, it is 
announced by the Connecticut Ter- 
cw^CTairy Commission.

The commission’s gequest for 
names if  descendMts ,of faunlUes 
who originally colonised the State 
was made through the Daughtere of 
the American Revolution whose 
honorary president - general, Mrs. 
George M. Minor, made am an- 
notmeement concerning the request 
a t the 80ci<»t3r’8 1932 congress and 
also bad it published- in the D>AP. 
journail; the Sons of the Americam 
Revolution whe publlehed It In their 
journal; the Society ?f Founders 
and Patriots; and the National So
ciety of Colonial Dames.

On 'Theli Toes
From these requests came replies 

from 170 peojile who submitted 
their own names together with 
those of 818 others, afi of whom de
sired to be kep» informed concern
ing, the prt^ress of the Tercenten
ary' arrangements, mrmy of whom 
expressed their intention of coming 
to Connecticut during the celebra
tion.

Oddly enough, distant California 
has contributvjd the m .^  names to 
the list, submlttlnr 164, more than 
the combined totals o ' Connecti
cut’s nearest neighbor. New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
Illinois'.Is second w ltl sixty-five 
names and Ohio thlri i with forty- 
one. Japan and Spain each have 
two names on Are Uct, India and 
Australia one each, Canftdn three 
and Hawaii thirteen.

The number of names submitted 
to date by the tblrty^three states 
are as foUoqni: C i^orn ia, 164; 
Colorado, 5; Connecticut, 25; 
Florida, 7; Georgia 7; Idaho, 1; Illi
nois, 66; ,Ihdlana, ?; Iowa, 3, 
yunmm, 5; K entuc^, 7; Louisiana, 
3; Maryland. 4; Massachusetts, 6;

Holds False Teeth 
Tight All Day Long

F astee th , a  new  Improved pow der 
keeps p la tes from  dropping  or slip 
ping. No guxnmy, pasty  feeling. 
S w ee ten s. b reath . Gives rSal te e tk  
to m fo rt a n  day. F ra lseo  b y  peoplh 
and. d en tis ts  everyw here. Avoid w or
ry. Get F a s te e th  a t  J. W. H ale Co., 
D rag  D e p t, or your d rugg ist. T hree 
slses.

-----. .  .
4; IforChTnikoth, >- ^

f; — ...
ft; 1; WsW Vitw

1; ^  D M qt of
----------Me. India, J :
Haiwafi, 1ft; AafttraUm lu  Canada,
8; 8 p ^  2 ..

RmROAD PXTROIXAN 
BLLQ) BY BANDITS

Sdxansetafty, N. Y„ Opt. 12.̂ — 
(A P)—Railroad police, state Voop- 
ers and Sehenectedy coun^ depuQr 
sheriffs today were s s a rc ^ g  for 
three unidentified men ^xo shot and 
killad Patrolman Wifilam B. Deal 
of the New Ywk Central railroad 
police last n l |^ t in the freight yards 
a t Scotia.

The. authorities believed the -May
ers were the same, men who held up 
and robbOd U egtenant Bzixest Ab
bott of the Boston A Maine railroad 
poUce a t Meehs3)icriUe Tuesday.

The shooting ooourred a t 10:65 p. 
m., In. a section of the 3mrds known 
as the “sand - bank”. James H. 
Mason of Syracuse, r brakeman, 
who talked with the stayers a  few 
minutes before their encounter with 
Deal, gave police a description of 
the men.

Mason told the poUce he paid no 
more attention to the men .until be 
beard two shots. He found Deal ly
ing face downward with hlh re
volver In bln 'hand. Both bullets had 
entered his body killing him instant
ly-

wooctx _ - ______ _ _.
g iy RUdUe, of CUeafO'. HiBigfats, 

Us own diureh here.
Rev. Mr. W lltx Is-youny in years 

and this is U s.first pastorate. He 
is a graduate of the C'B&ertford 
TheoJogica] Seminary- His hpUe is 
in niUbis. As soon as he en
gaged aa pastor of the loda^church 
he made arrangem ssta tn  have Mias 
Ritchie come to. H artfard, where 
she has relatives, ^ th  wh<^ she is 
now staying, and to have the niar- 
riage ceremony performed here.

The ladles of the church are plon- 
Uug a M ention . to be held a t the 
Community House ixxunediately after 
the marriage ceremony.

WAPPING

' 0)k'..iieocaBC.«5at th e . weatbw, Miq’ 
4-B  ftn lly  hU i. their
io g ; f c i a ^ l i o m e  cf th tfr 
leader, 2Grpi.: B(ar^ L iSnmfr.

tlw  {Fedenfted W ttrlun’Sdfî  bold 
their nex t Ueetkig with Uya. DMfa 
W. B i^km ln iaajmU of Id a . David 
BuihUun, a s ’^ e d u le d , with Mrs. 
John’ TI^tsoh as assistant'  hoetssk, 
This is;to bft bn 'Eriday, .October 20, 
Tihe Federated Workers are mak
ing arrangem ents to give a play 
some, time in the future.

The.South.W indsor G m  club met 
a t the fibme of Ralph Lashury, Jr., 
Wednesday evening. All its land 
is to he posted. Local officers will 
take-dxturge c f afi trespaoBers.

Eds. Alice Scagel who has been 
spttid li^ s e v e ^  weeks in Vermont 
with fritfids and rriativee left there 
last .Sunday and went to Charles
town, ffew Hampriilre, where she 
spent two n ights'arriv ing a t her 
hoine in Wapping on ’Tueaday-

QiDiâ  iSM f to siiifift
criminai;ffi)li*MiMroii alortsa. tfi

. ' Amhersl.:
‘(fits who 'to
L, Difgfiis, h m eh co rt__

Hartford, Dr<
F . siwynsh, 70, promlBcat 
man, ^ id  educator, dies.

Whatever wo' might say afO U it 
inflatkni, we oui*t deny i n  on the 
up and up.|

Wapplng Grange held its r^fular 
m ee ti^  last ’Tuesday evening at 
t]^  Wapping school hall. After 
the business meeting the Grange 
was declared a t ease and the doors 
were opened to the public. Miss 
Miriam Welles of Avery street and 
Miss B7orence Plnney of Talcottvllle 
gave a very interesting lecture to 
a large fmd appre<fiative audience, 
the lecture being illustrated by a 
stereopticon pictures which the 
young ladies had taken themselves 
while on a trip during the summer.

A Special Meeting ojf the .stock
holders of The Muxchester Build
ing A Loeti Association, Incor
porated, will be held a t the store of 
C. E. House A Son, Incorporated, on 
Monday, October 16th, a t 7:46 
o’clock, P. M.j^for the following pur
pose:

To see if the stockholders will vote 
to accept the By-Laws as prepared 
by the Directors.

Dated a t ManeShester, Conn., this
7th day of October, 1933. __

MAIJDE R. HILL, 
Secretary.

NOTICE!
'nON wifi be held a t the stare of 
C. E. House A 8<». Incorporated, 
on Memday, October 16th,' a t 7:30, 
P. M., for the tallowing puiixwee, to
wit:

1. To see if the stockholders will
vote to authorise the Trustees to 
execute and deliver such convey
ances as may be necessary to trans- 
f( all of the property of the Aaeo- 
(dation to MANCHESTER.
BUILDING A LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, INCORPORATED.

2. To do any other business 
proper to come before said meet
ing.

Dated a t Manchester, Conn., this
7th day of October, 1983. __

MAUDE R. HILL, 
Assistant Secretary.

^3
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soggistad in some quarters 
sMhiats bfd  misfskSn it

.ro to l ttola,N

a game before closing the meeting.
Scribe, Helen. Vennard.

Troop 6.
A breakfast hike to Camp Nor

ton held Saturday morning, leaving 
Hollister street school a t 6:80, 
proved a good time for all. Cap
tain Smith’s dog went along for 
mascoL Several funny ln<ddents oc
curred. (^ e  scout carried so many 
supplies that part of them kept 
falling out of her provision bag. 
Alarm clocks are not. always de
pendable, as one gained 20 minutes 
and the scout was up bright and 
early with 20 minutes to spare. 
Somevof the gir|s had such a hearty 
breakfast that toey wanted no din
ner. One of th e .^1 8  made up her 
lost naornipg sleep by taking a nap 
of three hours after she reached 
home. After a hearty breakfast 
and games the weary travelers de
parted for home and lunch, movies, 
ball game, sleep or work.

’The meeting held Monday a t the 
Hollister street school opened a t 4 
o’clock, with Ehuily Smith, our new 
captain, in charge. Group work 
was done io se(»}nd-<fias8 and first- 
class sigilalling, also knots and flag. 
A game entitled Tmots” was played. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
E’atrol 7, PatrM leader, Doris Gib
son; Cbrporal,-Betty Flke.; Patrol 
2, Patrol leader, ^ rn ic e  Wilson; 
Corporal, ftfieanor Klrscb; Patrol 8, 
E’atrol leader, Dorothy Post; Cor
poral, Faith SpiUane; Patrol 4, Pa
trol leader, JMla (Converse; <3orpor- 
al, Jeanette Buchanan. 'Ilie troojp 
secretary Is Dorothy Post and the 
treasurer is Bernice Wilson.

Scribe, Faith Spillane.
Troop 7.

'The meeting opened with patrol 
corners. Following that we played 
a clothespin game aind learned to 
sing "Little Ekko.” "We had a 
demonstration of table-setting and 
etiquette, in connectiem with hostess 
badge.

Our captain us ^ ck  a part
ner and pretend th ^  we were lost 
in the woods. The only thing we 
bad with is was a scout knife, and 
we wrote down adiat we would do. 
We marched and sang “America the 
BeautifuL" A t Court of Honor we 
made plans for a hike Saturday. It 
was suggested that we have a  Hal
lowe’en party.

Scribe, Irehe LaChance.
Troop 8.

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
was held Friday, Oeffoosr 6. After 
dues were taken in patrol oornen a  
ctatfie was formeft and songs n ing / 
Troop ft welOOiEitol^^^y Cm * Into 
ieottting. While the  seoondpdaw 
group worked ta .so tae  of their to-: 
qidnunenter the .flrst-olaM group 
woriced OQ ^ppuUtthg.., The tafiow- 

■oouts h—wd fthMIi; Ruth Whea-Ingi
too. BiOi

TIRES ARE 
MOVING FAST
A t The Prices A t Which 
We Have Marked Them.

Brand New Tires W hich 
W e Must Dispose Of A t 
Once To Make Room For 

New Stock

'V '

V
J l % ' > <•>

i me
somet

4.50x21 
Heavy Duty

5.00x19

5.25x18

5.50x18

* ^ .4 5
5.50x19

LOOK!
4i75xl9 

ftfSATY Duty

R eg .$ 9 ,8 d

95

U M^le Street

what makes 
a cigarette 
taste better

W 7 I U T  makes anything ttste 
better? Ifs what is in it 

diat m al^  a t h ^  taste better.
QfESTBRUELDS taste better be* 

caiise we hay ripe tobaccos. These 
ripe tobaccos are aged, two and a 
half years— ddrty months. During 
this time the tobaccos improve—  
just like wine improves by ageing. 
X GKb$TERFIBM)S taste better be* 

oiiise they have the right kind o£ 
home-grown tobaccos and Tnekish 
Tob«<?os'‘welded togeth^.**
' W c  hope this: answers yoof 
questmn.

m
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DAILY 1^10 PROGRAM
THURSDAY, OCTOSER 18 (O n tn ! U d  B M tm  lUBdwd Tim*)

Not*—An progrvna to kcjr had bcale dtelaa or f t o u f  thotoef salon spool* 
■ ■ ‘  ‘  '  iaehadn on s<ninsU* otsttons.

OsoX „ East.
$»os- «i46—UM* Italy, Etotoh oaat t 

Kaiaht Orohoar»I>udo: Stamp Ao« 
vonturoa—aldtr rpt •lOfr- TMO-aqrrt A IMArM—oast OSly 

S ilfr -rn S -J M  Plain Bill — oast; 
Carlllf A Uondon—Did*; fUnpora 
—or: O’Han Orslt**.—mldwoat 

*SiS^ TiSO^BB Rian* T*am — *aat| 
Book Rogsr* ntdwost r*a*at 

Si4S— TiW ^ oako Cartor. Talk —

fl*d; coast to eoast (e t* o) daslgBatioa 
Prosrams subjast't* siiaiif*. R. M* 

NBC-WBAR NETWORK .
BASIC — Esstt w*af wlw w**l wtto
wiar wtaar wosh wfl wilt wfbr wto •wja 
wben wca* wtam wwj wsal; MUi lad 
wmaq well woe«wno wow wdaf vkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wttd 
wiba kstp w*bo wday kfjrr orOt o m ^  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwao wls wJsls 
wfla-wson wiod wsm wiao wsb wspi 
widjc W8» b  kvoo wky wlaa s^bap kpto 
woal ktbs ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdjl kglr kpU 
PACIFIC COAST — kpo kfl kpw koaM
kbq kfsd ktar kaa 
Cent. East
4;0(^  5.*0S—Musical Varlstlos, Or*h. 
4:30— 6:30—Jack and Lerstta, Sons* 
4:45— 5:45—Ray H*ath*rton—also cat 
6:00— 6:0(^DInner Concert—alsp- bst 
6:30— 6:30—John B. Kenn*^—to cat 
6:45— 6:46—Ropar Oorston Orehostra 
6:00— 7:00—Flngera of Harmony—to o 
6:15— 7:16—Billy Batciralor. Sksteh 
6:3(^ 7:30—Lum A Abn*r—oast only 
6:46— 7:46—Th* Ooldbarsa, Sarlal Aet 
7:00— 8:00—Rudy Vall**a Hr.—«  to o 
8:00—; SKX^Tha Showboat Hr.—Also e 
9:00—10:00—Whitoman’s Show—o to e

10:C0—11:00—Will Cuppy In Just Relax 
10:15—11:15—Benny Meroff Orchestra 

east; Lum/A Abner—mldw repeat
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orebestra 
11:00—12KW—Ralph Klrbery, Barttona 
11:05—12:05—Cab Callowajrs OrchSStra 
11*.30—12:30—Wm. Scottl A Orohaatra

CBS-W. .C  NETWORK
• BASIC—East: wabc wade woko weao 

waab wnsc wct wkbw wkro whk oklyr 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wrm) 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wyn wfbpi kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpy who wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc clro ckae 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wbla wtar wdbj wwva wmby wijs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd wtaq wisn wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—kbj koln kyb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwy kern kdb kytnb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 6:15—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cst 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—«a only 
4:45— 5:45—Stamp Adventure*—east 
5:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
6:15— 6:15—The Ranger*—east only;

Harriet’ Cruise—midwest 
6:30— 6:30—Eddie Dooley—basic; Jack

Armstrong—midwest repeat

ale; Betw>w th* B**k*nd* w*at 
7:00— S:0fr-Th* Mill* B?**.—also n t  
7t1S— Slip—Bingin' Bam—b a ^ ; R*or 

Bhewmaw -Etel*; Organ—Beat ^ 
7AS— •:S0- '̂Harl*m Bsranad*—also <  
•d>»- tdXH-Marfc Wamew—also oat 
Si3S— tiSS—Dramatic Oulid—o to o 
9 H »-10i00—Willard Rebiaon Or.—to o 

. 9« ^ 10:S0—Th* Boawall Blatara—to o 
. t:4S—10HS—Olady* Rica, Sengs — ba« 

sle: Myrt and Marg*—west repeat 
10:15—11 lie '' Nawa Broadcast—to cst 
10:30—11 iSt^lsham Jones Oroh.—basle lims—18:00 Onis NeiMn Oroh. — o 

to 011:80—12A»-eiyda Ltioas—o to e _  
12dM>— 1 mo—Danes Hour—wabe only

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: w ir wbS'Wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wfar wjr wltr wsyr wmal; 
Midwast: wol^ kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CHADIAN — wtmj 
wlbajeatp wabc wday kfyr n et etot 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wja* 
wfla'WBun wlod want wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koe kdyl bdr kgU 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cant. East
4i00— 6K)0—Woman’s Clubs—also est 
4:1̂  6:16—P. Aah Orohaatra—to cat 
4:3(V— 6:30—Ths Singing Lady—east 
4:4̂  6:45—Orphan Annis—east only 6:00— 6:00—Dick Msssner Orchestra 
6m o- 6mo—Old Songs of Church- 

east: Singing Lady—rspeat to wgn 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomae — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest lepeat 
6:0(L- 7:00—Ames m ’Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—On Treasure Island—east 
6:30— 7:30—Concert Footlights, Oroh, 
7mo— 8d)0—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— Smo—Adventures In Health 
7:45— 8:45—Rolfe’s Crooning Choir 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, PUy 
8:30— 9:30—Wayne KIng’e Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Hands Acroee the Border 
9:30—10:80—Concert Organ Recital i 

lomo—limo—Th# Three Jee'
Amos *n’ Andy—repeat for 

10:18—11:16—The Past Prinoa—also e 
10:30—11:30—U. S. Army Band—c to a 
11:00—18m0—Ernie Holst A Orehostra 
11:30—18:30—Daneing in Twin CItlea

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News sts

WDRC
Hartford Ooaa. 1880

Erie, Pa.—The fish were not bit
ing for Earl Demuliug, but wltb a 
rifle on the end of his line he might 
have bagged a deer. While angling 
from a dock along Erie bay, Demul- 
ing said a deer leaped over hia head 
and landed in the water right on hla 
line. He failed to hook the animal 
however. j

Pittsburgh—Admirare os the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh football Pan
thers bought a live panther up from 
Virginia yesterday, planning to 
sent it to the team as a good luw  
omen for Saturday’s game against 
the Navy. Last night the panther 
died. Now Pitt followers are won
dering what kind of an omen that 
is. *

New York—Thomas Colllgan want 
into a barber shop for a shave. 
When the barber had finished be 
presented Colllgan with a bill for 
$2.20. Colllgan protested th8it a sign 
said shaves cost 20 cents, whereupon 
the barber explained he had given 
him a “violet ray treatment and a 
lemon facial."

Colllgan tendered a |1 bill and 
asked for his chunge which was not 
forthcoming. Soon afterward a 
policeman appeeired on the scene, 
and took the barber, Andrew Dellls, 
away. Now he is in the hoosegow.

Bethany, Mo.—Depressiona have 
their good points^—ask d e o  Long 
and Newton Decker.

They pleaded guilty to Btealing 
some timothy and clover seed. The 
charge was grand larceny, and 
penitentiary terms stemed certain. 
Then a little figuring waa done. Tbs 
seed's value, based on low prices, 
was found to be only $26 or four 
dollars under the amount necessary 
for a grand larceny case. They were 
given six months in the county Jail.

Chicago— The lack of a pair of 
shoes may turn a child Into a gang
ster, the convention of Compiflaory 
Education officials was told by Miss 
Lillian Batoort of Chicago. She is 
connected with the Chicago Bureau 
of Compulsory Education.

"To the child’s mind," she said, 
‘The humiliation o f ragged cloth
ing la very real.’’

St. Paul—Uncle Sam’s cares for 
his citizens are many and vsuled. 
But the villEige of Kasson, Minn., is 
believed to be th* only one to ask 
him to dig a well.

In need of a new water supply 
and with insufficient funds to 
finance it, the village has asked the 
public works advisory board to ap
prove an application for |190 so a 
well, costing $1,168 can be dug. The 
village has nearly |1,000 for the 
project.

New York—An operation ■ on a 
woman patient at the Central Isllp 
state hospital gave evidence she had 
been going in for a strange diet. Dr. 
B. R. Hildreth reported be took the 
following from the woman's etom- 
ach; Forty-eight teaspoons, two 
bolts, a needle, a pencil, a lurge 
screw and a sizeable piece of glass. 
The teaspoons came from the hospi
tal dining room, while the other 
articlec apparently were picked up 
around the grounds. The physician 
said the woman had suffered no ill 
effects from her strange diet.

CAUSE OF CRASH UNKNOWN

P. M.
4:00— Û. 8. Army bead.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:35—American Legion Speaker. 
4:46—Rhythm Kings.
6:00—Skippy.
5:16—^Mabdl’s Magic Circle.
6:80—Jack Armstrong — AH-

American ^ y .
6:45—Stamp Adenturers* Qub.
6:00—Buck Rogers— "Adventures 

in the 26tb Century.*' 
6:16-*-H-Bar-0 Rangei^
6:30—Football scores and resume. 
6 :4 8 -J ittle  Italv.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim — Adventure 

with Stamps.
7:80—Fray and Bragglotti.
7:46—^Aetna Melody Cruise.
8:00— Êllmer Everett Yess.
8:16— Singin’ Sam.
8:80—Harlem Serenada 
9:00—^Presentifig Mark Wamow. 
9:80—Columbia Dramatic Ouild. 

10:00—^Deep River— Willard Robi
son.

10:80—The Boswell Bisters.
10:46—Gladys Rice with concert 

orchesUtL.
11:16— Columbia News Service. 
11:80—Isham Jones, orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield;— Boctoa

P. M.
4:16—Tea Time Chats—Mrs.

Joseph B. Elly. .
4:30—Thursday SpeclaL 
6:16—Casino orchestrsu 
6:80—Kellog Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annla 
6:00—Otto Gray and hla Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:16—Happy Landings — Mitzi 

Green.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84— Sports Review— Bill Wll-

Ha.m«.
6:40—Weather.
6:43-(-Famou8 Sayings.
6:46—Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Treasure Island.
7:80—Bradford Organ Recital — 

James J. O'Hara.
8:00—Captsdn Diamond's Adven< 

tures.
8:80—Adventures in Health — Dr.

Herman Bundeeeh.
8:46—Malkin Conservatory Pro

gram.
6:00—DM tk Valley Days.
6:80—Wi|yns King and his orches-

10:01—Gene and Glenn.
10:80—^Metropolitan Platinum Syn* 

copators.
10:45—Newa
11:00—Time, weather,. tamserature. 
11:08—Sports Review — Bfll WU«

Ha.mil
11:16—̂ Poet Prince — Shinlce H o ^  

ard.
11:80— Û. S. Army Band.
13:80—Dancing In the Twin Qtiea. 
1:00—Time.

MTBTEBIOUS WARNING

Valparaiso, Ind., O ct 12.— (A P )— 
The fatal crash of the United Air 
Lines New York-Chicago plane 
with death to seven persons n eu  
Chesterton, Ind., went down into 
history today as one of ^ e  unsolv
ed trajgediea of aviation.

An open verdict, stating the cause 
o f the crash T ues^y night was un
known, was returned by Coroner 
Carl Davis after a dosed Inquest at 
which witnesses and officials o f ths 
company testified.

Officials teatifled the craft had 
actually been flown but one thou
sand hours and that its pay-load 
was 1200 pounds under the znaid- 
mum permitted by law. In cmstiruo- 
tion they said it exceeded depart- 
ment o£ BomiMm reqiiinaMtttB for 
etrengyL

V  >
4

New Haven, O ct 12.— (A P )— 
Officers o f the Trades Coundl of 
New Haven today were exerting 
th«nselves to find men who, on the 
highways o f the date, in various 
localities, have been reported as 

rftmtwg truck drivers to keep off 
the h i^w ays next Monday.

Word wat sent out through union 
circles that such a jn^aming was un- 
sanctlooed and without authority 
whatever, wMh explanation that 
October 16 is the date sdt by Dr. 
B. G. ^ la n , obairmas 'ot tlM state 
recovery board for opening o f arM- 
tratlon conferences between em
ploying, trucker. and the Brother
hood a  Team sten. Unlop officials 
said operators are to ka 'p  at woik 
Monday and yiqr should ,pay Do at
tention to warafoga which might 
be given alo*ig the highways by 
men without antborlly to g l^  Jn-

DI90AL OF A PERMIT 
IS c o r n y  TO THEATER

AHeratlfiiui at PalacB to C<m- 
form to State Laws InvcdTe 
Sum of $4,000.

Nearly four thousand dollars will 
have to be expended on alterations 
at the Palace Theater, Rockville's 
only movie theater, if the gallery is 
to oontlniw in use.

This neeetoity came to light this 
week when the Public Works Corn- 
mlttee df the Common Cotmoil 
brought In a  report recommending 
that the theater be refused the right 
to construct a motion picture booth 
extending out over the sidewalk on 
School street

The report was the result of a pe
tition of the Putnam Theater Cor
poration, owners o f the Palace ITte- 
ater. This booth would come rdthin 
one foot anc five Inches o f the curb, 
while the building line is six feet 
from the curb. ‘

Tbe present operator's booth is 
fire-proof as are the gallery stair
ways, but state theater regulations 
now can for certain widths for stair
ways also re-location o f the seats 
and aisles if projection booths are 
In gaUeries.

A  detailed Inspection o f the 
Palace was made recently by Frank 
Starkel, state theater inspector, who 
recommended the alterations in 
compliance with law or the building 
o f an operator’s booth outside of the 
building, ^hich was denied.

IKed from Accident
The death of Walter Koeisch, 22,. 

of 52 VlUage street, after an auto
mobile accident in Chicopee, Mass., 
which occurred late Tuesday after
noon in the Chicopee Hospital, was 
caused by a compoimd fractvire of 
th j skull, a broken neck and in
t e n d  injuries.

^ e  body was brought to Rockville 
yesterday for burial. The funeral 
will be held at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koeisch 
of 62 Village street on Friday after
noon.

Koelcb is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koeisch, three 
Erothers, Henry Koeisch of New 
York C$ty and Albert and Erbardt 
Koeisch ^  Rockville. He was em
ployed in the dye-house o f tbe 
American MiU of the Hockanum 
Mills Company and was widely 
known about Rockville as an ath
lete.

Glalms Damages from Fall
Henry Schelbe has filed notice 

with the Claims Committee of the 
Board of Common Council that he 
Intends to bring action against tbe 
city of Rockville as the result o f a 
fiJl on the pavement at 46 Paris 
street

Details of the accident are not 
cited in the complaint but It is al
leged to have occurred on Thursday, 
O ct 4. Mr. Scheibe Is still imder 
the doctor’s care and Is confined to 
his home.

Members o f the claims committee 
were unable to give the cause o f the 
accident or the amoimt o f damages 
to be sought by Mr. Scheibe.

Survey C ^ ta l Lake Road
Engineers of tbe State Highway 

Department have started work mak
ing a complsta survey of the Rock- 

. vllle and Crystal Lake road for fu- 
tiUB USB.

The surveyors are now working 
on the section leading from  Leon
ard’s Comer towards Crystid Laks. 
Tha detailed lu rv ^  shows alU tbs 
grades abd lines o f this road, which 
was constructed several y s M  ago.

They are alse, making a detalTad 
survey of the road leading from Ver
non to Rockville which is hoped to 
be replaced by a concrete road in 
tbe future.

Notes
Many places o f business Is Rook- 

vlUs art closed today in observance 
of Columbus Day, as are ths banks 
and schools. ^ |

The first meeting o f Margaretba 
Lodge, OJ3.H.8., in Red Men’s Hall 
will be bald tonight at 7:80 o'clock 
and a social will follow th* maatlng. 
All former m eetiim  were bald in 
Princess Hall on Village street.

Mrs. Rosalia B. Harrington is en
tertaining her lister, Mrs. Louis 
Matthews of ^ tlm o re , Maryland.

A large n u sa ^  attended the card 
party last evening held nsdar the 
sponsorship o f ths Children o f Mary 
Sodallly o f 8 t  Barnard's Catholic 
Churob in the K. of a  Hall. Both 
whist and bridge wag enjoyed.

RookviUa was wall rqirasentod 
yestardav at the Stafford Fair as 
over 400 people from this section 
was reported as attending.

A  meeting of Frank Badstuebner 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
win he held Friday evening in the 
OJLJi. Hall at which time the an
nual  ̂ tiaotlon o f officers will take 
place.

The RookrUla Emblem Club met 
yesteiday afternoon at the Elks 
Home. Mrs. Qeorga Orazlado of 
Manohester was in charge. A  social 
hour was held and refreshments 
were eerved.

W. 8. DaUn, field supervlaor of 
the rural education branch o f tbe 
Connectiout State Department of 
Education, delivered an Intereatlng 
address oa his work before tbe Ver
non Parent-Teachers Association 
held last evening in the Vernon De
pot SdiooL
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Last Bay For Entiy
ht *Mix“Up* Contest!

fUNTORtllllilKp^
V  F O R 2 0 0 llN E ii^ it e

EIGHT PERSONS HBRT 
IN NEW YORK CRASH

Bridal Party in One Car—  
Prospective Bride, 14 Years 
Old, Badly Injured
New York, Oct. 12.— (A P )— 

Eight persons were injured, two of 
them seriously, today in a collision 
o f two automobile* at the Bowery 
and Grand street

One car carried a fourteen-year- 
old prospective bride and her fiance 
enroute back to Brooklyn with 
three others after an unsuccessful 
attempt to be married In Green
wich, Conn.

Amy Lauria, 14, of Brooklyn, the 
prospective bride, suffered' possible 
concussion of th( brain. Harold 
Anderson, SO, her fiance, suffered 
fractured ribs and contusions of 
the chest, and Mrs. Estelle Lauria, 
36, her mother, suffered lacerations 
of the tongue and chest.

Francis J. Conovacial, 28, who 
w u  In the machine which collided 
wife the one carrying the prospec
tive bride, suffered fractures of the 
skull and Jaw.«.

Imfnedlately after the crash it 
was reported that Miss Lauria and 
Anderson had beer married^ Inves
tigation disclosed, however, that 
they had ar. appointment with a 
Justlca of the peace in 
to be Toarried, bui were unable to 
locate him when they arriv.ed in the 
Cmmectlcut town.

BICYCLE BOOH SPREADS, 
GIVES JOBS TO MANY

Head of Hartford Sears-Roe- 
bock Declares Hollywood 
Fancy Extends Over Nation.

What Ario H. Fairall, maaager of 
ths Hartford Sears, Roebuck retail 
store thinks will be classed as the 
greatest sport revival of depression 
days already has this community in 
Its grasp, he declares. It’s the bike 
cram. Reports from points north, 
east, south, and west indicate that 
the Hollywood cycling fad has hit 
the coimtry hard.

"W e get fresh proof nearly every 
day, o f fee way fee bicycle rage Is 
■weeping the nation,” said Mr. Fair- 
all. ‘T or Instance, Barbara Weeks, 
pretty Columbia contract player, 
■tops Into Sears’ Los Angeles storS 
to buy a bicycle to ride during Idle 
hours while on location. In Battle 
Creek, Mich., an 81-year-old manu
facturer, nationally famous, visits 
tbe Sears store.

"I ’d like to try out this bicycle on 
your parking lot," says he, tnen 
pedals home with bis purohue. Tbe 
Sears store In the nation’s capital, 
2,800 miles from Hollywood, pro- 
vidss a bicycle parking place for Its 
patrons. It looks as Tf the erstwhile 
lowly bike has been elevated to a 
(dane of eminence It has not held 
since tbe days wben Aunt Emma 
and grandfather sat upon tbe old 
tall-wheelers."

Tbe new model bikes, with their 
glistening twin bar frames, electric 
lights, balloon tirm and parcel car
riers, are a  far cry from the queer- 
looking contraptions that were sup
posed to be tbe last word in bicycles 
Bnrlim the gay nineties.

“ Qt course Sears will continue to 
handle fee more conservatively- 
styled models, too,’ ’ Mr. Fairall said, 
"because tbej^ra fa r too popular to 
be displaced,’’

The bicycle bustness boom has put 
thousands back to work full time, 
according to Mr. Fairall, and has 
resuscitated an entire industry.

LONDON SURGEON DIES

Bay "goodbjre’’ to your funnyface 
friends in tbe Merry Mix-Upe Con
test, being Jointly sponsored by the 
Herald and the State Theater. Per
haps you’ll soon be saying "hello'* 
to one at the twenty-five prises to 
he awarded to lucky contestants, 
pairs of guest tickets to see Para
mount’s grand and glorious girl- 
and-fun-fiUed musical comedy, “Too 
Much Harmony," with Bing Crosby 
and a star cast opening next Sun
day at the State Theater.

'Today the last of tbe eight 
strange coimtenanosc in this novel 
competition are published. Add 
them to the six you’ve already clip
ped. Cut up each Into three indivi
dual pieces,, making a total of twen
ty-four. Rearrange these pieces 
properly, unmlx them so that you 
form the real faces of eight famous 
screen comics, five men and three 
women. Divide them into four groups 
of two each, so that you form four 
well-known somedy teams. Write 
the name of each star under his or 
her pictura Then shoot your entry 
post haste to the Merry Mix-Up 
Contest Eldltor before 5 o’clock BM- 
day, care of this newspaper.
' Remember, just as tbe early bird 
gets the worm, so will the early 
contestants who send in tbe most 
correct answers cop the awards in 
this contest! Submit your entry In 
an original and interesting manner 
and you may win one of the two 
cash prizes. But even if jrou don’t 
you’ll still stao<l*a good chance to 
grab one of these pairs of guest 
tickets to see UiSt swell musical, 
“Too Much HaT-mohy." Let’s have 
’em! •

Prizes will be aw^arded on the 
basis of neatness, correctness and 
originality of entries! Let’s have
yours!

SON OF PRESIDENT 
IS TOURING EUROPE

Oct. ̂ ^ndon, 
affmrs are taking a

12.— (A P )—Public 
back seat for 

book-collecting In the European 
tour of the American President’s 
tall son, James Hoosevelt, and his 
pretty "dfe Betty.

They have leen the guests of the 
great emd neSr great in their busy 
days her*.

They have been showered with 
with questions by the inquisitive: 

How’s the NRA working?
' What about tbe war debts?

What Is tho American attitude 
toward navsu tulldln'’ ?

To all of which and many more 
son James has so far as Is known 
returned a stock'repl, •

"I am not t  repi esentatlve of my 
father In any way. I refuse to an
swer any political questions.” 

Anyway, he has smiled and ex
plained, he’s too busy pursuing his 
hobby of collecting autobiographies 
of American public men.

He has bought about 20 here. 
“And,” he added, "I exptot even 

better luck In P.''.rie.’’
They plamned to leave today or 

tomorrow, remaining 1’  Pari* until 
Sunday. Later, they’ll visit Switzer
land and Italy. i

It’s a sort of second honeymoon. 
They came here on tbe first three 
yean ago.

FIRST NRA COAT
NeV York Oct. l3 .— (A P )—The 

fln t NRA coat will be presented to 
M n. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
by the coat and suit code authority.

The coat will bear the fln t of 
'millions of labels to be placed on 
garments made under NRA stand
ards.

M n. CurtiSB Dan, daughter of 
Mrs. Roogevelt, also will receive a 
labeled coat

WeUondon, O ct 12.— (A P) — Sir 
Arthuf Mayo Rqbson.'̂ weU known 
London siugeon, feed here today.

BUTTER FOB THE NEEDY

Washington, 
ly mllUon

O ot 12.— (A P) — 
Many mlUlon doUars worth o f but
ter win be distributed to the needy 
in a new government effort to sim
ultaneously improve unemployment 
reUef and lighten the surplus pres- 
surc.on prices.

Harry L. Hopkins, relief admlnii- 
trsUm, M e promised to buy "a  sub- 
atahtlal TCitlan of the biRter stu> 
plus.” Ifels aotplus is estUnated at 
lfi0i000,0(X) pounds more than a peai 
aao. ^

TO hrip heir the cost the farm 
adhilnistration is considering a one 
oant>i pound processing .tax on bnt- 
terl*t» to raise about 1^ . 000,0001 ,

Keep W atch for the 
“ Feverish Cold”

H yoQ are *'nm  down** or out o f 
co& dhioiiyif itogglab bow els have 
allow ed ^ iaon on a  Impvritiec to 
accum ulate in fo u r  ayftem , you 
are very liable to fu ffer from  
**fererio** fiolda*

D r .lh i^ E lix ir
Lmthrt Wtra Ex|«ll8r

iiiDwardaffetlaaaaadieaaattBda by 
ririag fliiiiaf ta n  censtipetion. •
M il. fL  W , ^aphan  o f  $1 K ao- 
iMwaa* K oad. Dofchaatar. 
wiitiNli —  traa recdm m eiided 
to  ir d liiiv e  who had used 
it  fp r lfia r it  and 1 in tiun m ost
_____  , 1 It, most of
all, lor di0Mt» but aiao a »  «

Iw 8i

' t

W ashtaftqo, O ct 12.— (A P )— 
Tbe admlnistn tiat: wiD in^igttrate 
its Aubelstehce homestead'program 
In a West VUglnia m o^taln  valley, 
where a project described by Sec
retary ( e ^  today as "ene of the 
most eignifieant o* this period," 
soon will be developed.
/H om es foi 200 unemployed min

ers and feelr famlUss be built 
on a 1,100 tract aMnilred in Pree- 
ton coimty, West 'Virginia. _A fac
tory to produce equipment lo r  the 
post office c apartment will be es
tablished, bandlcrcfft industries de
veloped and gardeni laid out to en
able tbe prospective residents, now 
on relief lists, to .support them
selves*

Secretary Ickes, la annotmeing 
details of the project, said It would 
be developed vdfe the '‘ im  o f dem
onstrating th^ feFSlblll^ o f decen
tralization by private concerns. It 
will be financed'from  the 826,000,- 
000 of public works funds set aside 
for subsistence homes.

Plans call for ^^tting up a self- 
governing community patterned 
after tbe New Elngland town meet
ing idea.

Ickes said the factory will be 
constructed because o f fe e  absence 
of a private Industry immediately 
available for transfer to the area.

CONTRAa FOR 795,000 
AUTO UCENSES PLACED

The Greenwich Printing Compamy 
of Greenwich has been awarded the 
contract to print the 1984 operators’ 
license certificates by Commissioner 
M. A. Connor of the State Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, it was an
nounced today. This Greenwich con
cern was the lowest bidder In a 
group of fourteen from around the 
state. The contract calls for the 
printing of 706,000 original and (dup
licate certificates o f motor vebixfle

o p a n t ^ f^,00(r 0irtf&> 
to  oparatoM of

puifee sarvioa vAiplM  and U,0Q0 
for oparatoto  ̂ paotorcydoa. 
Parttol delivery wffl be made witbla

B ackache  ̂  
bolher you

backecke with 
M  bladder vregularities and a 
bred,nervous,depressed feeling '| 
may warn of some disordered 
kidney or bladder function. 
Î on’t delay. Try Doen’s PlH*. 
Successful 50 years. Used the 
world over. A t afl druggists.

D oan 's
P I L L S

A I'liiKi nr lOH IH1 KiONty,

.  iim o i w e  6 e f o e t  u 4 % n j

'€ B 6 E iB i

NOTICE!
O f  A i m a a l  M a t i n g  

o f  t h e  M m i c h e s t e r  

E m e r g e n c y  E m p l o y 

m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  I n c .

The Annual Meeting o f the 
Manchester £hne|^ency Em
ployment Association, Inc., 
will be held next Monday, Oc
tober 16, 1983, at 8:00 P. M., m 
the Municipal Building, Man
chester, Connecticut.

The purpose o f the meeting 
•is to hear reports; the election 
o f a Board o f Directots for the 
ensuing yeas and for the trans
action o f any and all other ap
propriate business.

(S igned): ,
FRANK GHENBY, JR.,

/  Prosident
F. A. VBRPLANCK.

. . Y^os-Pregldent
B. X  l^eCABB,

. Seoretaiy 
B. J. HOLL,
W. J. S»D A .
J. W  BAND, , 
J A M l»m V IN E .
AARON COOK, ■ 

_W ILLLtM  c . :d t o E Y .
TABaPHlJRA.

Yjfee. BcMUfd w

YK/HKN dithe* ta n  oot flet and taat» 
”  less, A fow daabee of Maggi’ i See- 

Boning reBtore tho misstiic taste. They 
bring every diah to ils appetizing beec 
Hence there ia no food vrfite, for plates 
come back empty to fee kitchen all 
ready to dip in tho disjipan.

Dozens o f diBhet eaa be improved 
with Maggi’e Seasoning...  soap*, meats, 
BtewB, gravies, fresh end oann^ vege> 
tablet, and salad dregfeiga.

MaggTa Seasoning is not a spice, e 
table sauce or a oonoiinenL It does not 
cover one taste with another. On fee 
contrary,' it does fekt aanhipliea the 

dclioiona nattutu taste of 
fee food itself and holds it 
at fee peak of perfection.

N M C rm»somHQ
I F R E E !
Iftm <tla«tr«Mk t*oU«* 

Tem’tt U »»". m- 
gptkmrifUh irwhaurr O ff 
Card mUA m - 
ikariM— four 
gtaearmtMywm 
m S$i.kattU  •/
SJ/wW#.

XsMnnsaMMM ■ u.
MACOi ca . WC., 
W VoiekSm^ 
IfmTock, N. T.

Parttol diHvtty 
two w«eke and the sDtlr* oontnet 
i* to b« oompfetod within thirty 
daye. Tbe 1984 eertlfleatee ere zp- 
proiElnuitriy the eetne a i th* prea- 
ant ooea zgiBapt that the regular cer- 
Hfloetae wfll bb White, the one for 

bile eervioe opeiatora rueaet and 
e motorcycle operator'e certificate 

befog plife.

J. A . OABPEKEBB DEAD

Torrington, Oct. , 12.— (A P )— 
Word w*a recriyad hare today of 
th* death fo New Toronto, Cana
da, o f Jfmaa A. Cforpenter, former 
grand nwater o f the Connecticut 
lodge o f Odd”'Fellowa. Mr. Carpen
ter, 30 yeara ago wae one of tbe 
foremoct reeidenta o f Torrington. 
He waa for aaveral years first ae- 
leotman o f the town, a member of 
the town school committee, bor
ough sheriff, deputy Judge of the 
borough court, repreeentative to 
the Leglelature a  1899 and promi
nent fo practically an community 
activitlea. He wae 80 years old and 
a native o f Bxigland. 'Carpenter 
affiliated wltb the Odd FeUows fo 
Ansonla fo 1879 u>d later was In
strumental fo founding tbe Tor- 
rfogton lodge o f tbe order.

/V

vloa prailM  Mto Mridto 
Eau ciaire Natidkiil biuik.

lOorenado, jCbilif.:r-Oanen4 
Shan Orlando Tarry, 8A 
many oontribuitloaa to 
medfdne and aurgary .

Loa A.i8ulea—-Lawia R.’
88, prealdfog Jusiiea of .
Two o f the California ApUfflfijto 
Court ’ • 7

8FEBDER ARRESTED
Danbury, O ct 12.— (AP)-^^btoi 

Wysookl o f Tbrrington, was merm 
by State Policeman Georga Nc 
this morning, while it la ula 
waa qieedfog through Sugar 1 
on the D a h b ^ ’ Norwani state blgb- 
way at more than 60 miles an lionv 
and passing othiw cart on curvH. 
He win have a bearing fo Danbury 
traffic court O ct 3L

F I T S
Free to  SuEferels £roin ̂ kttseks
An stnasinz tnatmaot, wUek ztsn staU has 
bssa ramarkablr soeassafal In iriievias thsmof 
attacks, lsacwogsr*dtoanBBflatWBbr9 T.mea 
Apt. 68, U8B.Wriri>t8trsat.lChrrakaskWla, , 
Swul naibs, see end addrs* end be will ssnd Z 
gsBscoas sspptrof this splandidt

. .  .T h * N *w  Aid in 
P R E V E N U N C  Colds

A t that first nasal irritatian— that flrat 
sniffle or sneeze-r-apply ^^cfes N ose ft  
T hroat D rops. U sed in tinae, they help 
you  to avoid noany coldiw  ahogetber.

4' -

S O C O N Y
RANGE OIL

for oil ranges
C LEA N  PROM PT 

BURNING D ELIV ER Y 
ECONOM ICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW VORIS. INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

W here to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT 

No machiner no electricity bat 
a strong, iong-laztfog wavs. 
Dial 8011.
Mary Elizabeth’s '

BEAUTY NOOK

WE FEATURE 
■pratfs and Barnettli

BIRD AND PISH 
SUPPUES

MILIKOW8KI
The Florist

Sheridan Bldg.' O l a l M

s h e Ll GAS — OILS
d e l c o  b a t t e r ie s

CHAMPION — A.O. 
8PARB PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. McKee and W. Center Sta.

S C H R A P p r S
Blue Banner ChocdalaR 

60c Poimfl
W e l d o n  D n i ?  C o .

908 Mata St. Phone 8888

TALLY-HO b e e r  
Wboleeato or Retail 

Buy by Bottle, Oaae or RarreL 
Open from 8 z. m.-7 p.,nw  d.a-1.

M. & G. PRODUCTS <X>.
PACAAGB STORM 

695 Mato Street

TYDOlr
TRIPLE K QAK 

FOR GRBATEM MILBAQB ]
GOODRICH roues 

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
428 Hartford Road

J .

P. B. BRAY
Jewefor sod Watchmaker

-G R U EN
WdLtobez for Ladles 

and Gentlemea.
646 Main St. TeL 6611

* KELVIN ATOR
Oeotrle BEFRIGERATtHtl

and ____
AUTOBIATiC WA8MBR8 

’ Sales and Sarvtoe .
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A  new French 
carriaa two cabins under 
ond on aadi side o f tbe motor and 
ditnmiy above the landtag wheals.

peaeengae (Plane 
under fee wings.

An dtr show .featuring Jtstsrafr 
tlonal i^ t a  who nttwOsS, 
W d fid fb ..^  w f l lu t t k a .4 W ^ r '
^sotrnm .Aiie.. m m .
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Harrinia]i, C  of C  
Says Tariff Helped 
Slowmg Up Bosiness.

m

Ottawa, Oct. 12.— (A P )— plea 
fo f 1̂  **bU8liiea8-llke and unbiased 
look at the proposal” of Increased 
trade between the United States 
and Canada was made today at the 
eighth convention o f th^

Chamber of Commerce by 
Henry L Harrinian, president of the 
United States Chsunber of Com
merce.

“Just because a question Is diffi
cult”  said Mr. Harrlman, "Is no 
vahd reason for not endeavoring to 
give an answer to it.”

The speaker regarded as “omi
nous" the declining trade between 
the two countries and said he won
dered^ If the United States tariff 
enactments had destroyed trade 
that would be mutually profitable to 
both cotmtries, and, similarly, if the 
Ottawa agreement with the other 
empire countries had diverted trade 
into channels “which were not dic
tated by sound economics.”

Tariff Agreement 
Mr. Harrlman recalled that the 

U n lt^  States government has Ini
tiated conversations designed to de
termine whether there are possibili
ties for bringing about reciprocal 
tariff agreements, and added:

"It has always seemed to me that 
as between two countries such as 

and the United States, 
where production costs and other 
omenses tend to equalise each other, 
it would be possible to arrive at 
aome formula permitting a reason
able amount o f fair competition In 
both countries of the products of the
other. *

♦<Tii our own existing tariff we 
have. In our flexible provisions, the 
poUcy o f equalising production costs 
plus transportation. In the Ottawa 
u«]ipajQ0Qts as between Canada and 
the United Kingdom you also have 
jadleatlon of a formula that would

U. i  W D i G  IN PARIS 
IS READY FOR O C d lP A ^
C ofll $ 1 ^ 7 ,0 0 0  It  W m  H « « e  

AO U . S . G overnm ent O fBces 
in  P arte.

Paris, Oct. 12.—The new Ameri
can; goveniment office building, in
to which the embassy stag, con
sulate, aD other government
units quaitered in Paris are just 
now moving> is a memorial to t ^  
days when< francs were fifty to the 
dollar. .

It was the aciunen oc
the late Ambassador Myraa T. Her
rick which started It, and made pos
sible the extremely gracious edifice 
which stands on the com er o f what 
is one o f the most beautiful aquares 
in the world—the Place de la Coo 
corde.

A  reserve fund, available at the 
late ambassador's discretion, was 
rather brilliantly handled, in those 
piping times of French InflaQoo. 
The result was the nest-egg which 
just now has been batched Into the 
embassy building. At that, the coet 
was very moderate, considering the 
appearance, the position, and the 
utility of the building. It cost $1, 
297,000.

An Historic Site
History cltisters thick about the 

site where the American eagle now 
displays its wings. From the old 
mansion which it supplants—the 
Hotel de La Reyniere—men watch
ed the tumbrils wheeling across the 
Place, bearing Louis XVI o f France 
and the queen  ̂ Marie Antoinette, to 
the guillotine which stood In the 
center. In the mansion which oc
cupies the corresponding position on 
the opposite, or north-east com er of 
the Hace, Talleyrand, a figure close
ly connected with American as well 
as French history about the time of 
the two revolutions—American and 
French—lived. Visible from Ambas
sador Straus’ windows are the obe
lisk whicbT Napoleon brought back 
from his conquests in Egypt, and in 

I the background, the Qiamber of 
Deputies, scene of more recent poli
tical history.

The French authorities, quite 
properly required the American 
architects to fit their building into 
the general architectural plan of 
the Place de la Concorde. It stands 
in a line with the principal building

Ciiova Baacb to iqpaod a arsak tlu  
gO(Mt o f MM. M a la  M a n i o f
taird at her lummer borne. f

Ip a . ChaHee Lord hae gone Ito 
jsriagfleld. Mass., to s p ^  a'w eek 

With lier daughter and aon-lnUaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. GbailaB Wheeler.

I ^ d s r a j M

HEBRON

_____________a _______ __
approach a basis ^ * ^ * f > ^ *  I whTch th e 'n o rth ^  side, the
petition between British and Caha-̂  CrlUon and the Ministry o f
.Hah Broods. I . l .  __al.goods.

"W ould It not be a fair starting 
point to endeavor to harmonise 
fhfaft points of view In order that 
we could approximate some formula 
whereby the rates of duty between 
the two countries would tend to be 
only .those necessary to assure a 
reasonable degree o f protection to 
the home Industry?”

Canadian Botes
Most o f the products In udilch the 

United States would be Interested 
In reduced Canadian rates of ,<toty, 
Mr. Harrlman declared, doubtless 
would be In the mainufactured or 
semi-manufactured class.

‘This at once raises the question,” 
U  edhtinhda; "T£s:ib' whenrerTfi -th* 
united States, with o i«  eftorts to 
raise the prices o f agricultural pro
ducts under the Agricultiural ad
justment Act, our voting fanners 
woiild be willing to lend their assent 
to any reduction in existing duties 
upon agricultural products. Similar
ly, in your own country, not only 
your manufacturers but also the 
branch plants established there by 
American manufacturers would 
dottotless scan critically any effort 
to reduce rates of duty on behalf of 
American manufactured articles.”

The American said the NIRA “can 
do much to Improve industrial con
ditions, but restoring purchasing 
power to the men and women on 
the farms spelled prosperity for 
both the countiy and city.”

MacDONALD IS 67 TODAY, 
ON THE JOB AS USUAL

London, Oct. 12.— (A P) —Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald today 
celebrated his 67th birthday by 
worldng at No. 10 Downing street, 
mMnly eonoemlng himself with the 
disarmament criM  problems.

He took his regular walk in Bt. 
Jameif piuk at 7:80 a. m., accom
panied by his son Alastalr, and a 
daughter, Sheila. TOls was followed

af a family breakfast at which 
rthday frM tlngs began to pour in 
from au over the world.
One friend sent him a Oalns- 

borough painting as a present.
Since ^  premier’s last birthday, 

the number of bis grandchildren has 
been Increased to tores by toe birth, 
o f Margaret Ishobel to Dr. and Mrs. 
Alastalr Macklnnon. The latter is 
the former John MacDonald.

Mr. MacDonald is the oldest 
premier In offlce since Campbell- 
Bsmerman, who was 60 when be 

: took office.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Hartford, Oct. 10.— (A P )—Mrs.
Fannie Slegal, 40, was fatally hurt 
last night when a sedan plunged 
over the curbstone and struck her 
as she was talking with a friend.

. She died at toe h ^ t a l  two hours 
later.

Mrs. Anna I. Francoline, 22, toe 
machine driver, was held imder 
bonds on a criminal negligence 
charge. She told police that to avoid 
an iq;>proachlng car, and also to pass 
a parked car at toe curb she swung 
her oar toward the sidewalk. The 
speed was such that toe sedan 
mounted toe sidewalk and passed 
over Mrs. Slegal and Mrs. Minnie 
CassanaUo/ 28, who were conversing 
as they stood there.

Mrs. Slegal was badly crushed and j Kln:,sbuiy, 
her friend severely hurt With Mrs. Harold Turni 

I Francoline were two couplet re- ' — — -  -
turning from  a wedding reception.

INN KEEPER DIES

Old Baybrook, Conn., pet. 12.—
(A P )—Otto W .' lindberg, proprie- 

' tor o f a T^wg U and Sound ahore 
hobA Te Gastlo Inn, died there yes- . 
terday. He was 65 years o f age, a I mer here, left today _ _
natlM  b f S w e ^  and a hojtoood 1 home at WintMhsven, Florida

Tur>rtn*L Its height is identical—al 
though toe Americans have manag
ed to build an additional story, care
fully concealed behind the orna
mental balustrade around the top of 
the edifice.

American In Spirit 
The architectural plan la virtual 

ly identical with the rest o f toe 
buildings on the north side of the 
Place. And yet, by a happy inven
tion, it retains something explidtiy 
American—quite apart from  toe 
plumbing.

This has been possible, no doubt, 
because of the vlriual similarity be
tween American coloxiial architec- 
tuee-ef -the-IIth and I8th century, 
and the French style from  which it, 
to some d^n^ee, developed.

Now the job  is finished and the 
American people are represented 
in Paris by the best, if not the first, 
completely self-inclaBive unit for ' 
diplomatic and governmental pur
poses.

SOUTH CO VEm V
Raymond B> Bennett, General 

I Manager o f the T. H. Wood Co,, has 
leased toe LeDoyt place on High 
street from Charies Powers and ex
pects to move his family here next 
Monday from Torrington. ’

The Coventry teachers and the. 
Board of Ektucation will be the 
guests of the Coventry League at 
Woxnen Voters at t^eir monthly 
meeting this evening. A. J. Bnm- 
dage at Storrs, State 4-H Qub lead
er, will be toe principal speaker and 
will tell of his work throughout the 
State among 4-H clubs. Miss Mar
garet H. Daneby, school nurm, has 

I alio been asked to teU some thing 
of her work in this district. The en
tertainment will be in charge of 
Prof. William F. Cheney of Storrs 
and Mr. Brundage has promised to 
lead the games.

A  m eeto^ of toe South Coventry 
Tennis Club was hsld last Friday 
evening in the Booto-Dlmock l i 
brary at which plans wers made to 
raise funds for a nsw dubbouse. It 
is hoped that by running whist par- 
tlss and finishing up tos winter sea
son with a danos and entertalnmsnt 
enough monay will be realised to 
fit up 6 clubhouse with showers, 
dressing rooms and a social room. 
If sucosssful In tod r venture the 
club promises some good tennis 
matches n «ri ysar as tooy will be 
in a poattton to entertain teams 
from surroundinf towns. Herbert 
Couch, president of tos club, Is toe 
leader m toe movement and has 
done a lot o f work rebuilding the 
club.

The funeral o f WllUam F. Wood 
was held Tussdsy afternoon from 
bis home on Mam strsst Servlos 
at toe home was conduoted Ity Rsv. 
Charles Johnson of tos South Cov 
entry Congregatlonsl Church assist
ed Ity Rev. James Loyd of B t John’s 
Episcopal Church o f Bast Hartford. 
The bearers wers Arthur W ood- 
worth, Albert S. Hannon, Louis M. 
PhUlips and Walter Washburn, with 
toe services at tos grave In ch frgs 
of Rev. Charles Johnson.

The funeral o f Mrs. BQlsabath 
Kingsbury was hsld Tuesday sftsr- 
noon from the South Oovenfry, Osn- 
gre|htiqnal Church with Rav. 
cniarles Johnson ofHdatlng at both 
toe church and toe grave. Thebeaty 
ere were William Annstrongi Tliaron 
Dunham, Frank HuU, latSM A.

Herman LeDoyt and 
__________ ler.
Dr. Sidney Aiken, who was spend

ing his vacation In Toronto and Lon
don, Canada, has returned and re
sumed his practice.'

Miss H ^m  Sykes entertained last 
Friday in honor o f Mrs. Blanriie 
Parktf.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Dunham, 
who bav^beiBn

Local members and others o f Colo
nel Henry Champion Chapter, 
D. A . R.. attended a chHitar lunch
eon at toe Nathaniel Foote Memc 
rial House, Oolrimster, Wednesday 
noon, after which the party went bn 
an exdursion to CUnton, where the 
interesting old Stanton bouse was 
visited. Ih ls house has beien kept 
as a to toe Stanton temlly,

is open to toe pubM on certain 
days in the week. It le fiOSd with 
relics.

Owing to an epidemic o f bard 
colds m the family o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger W. Porter their infnnt son, 
Adrian Foster, has been returned 
temporarily to the Windham Com-' 
munity hospital, in order to avoid 
possible contagion. Many famiUes 
hem have suffered and are stiD suf
fering from grip colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe B. Porter 
6f toe Hebron Green Post Office 
were hotifled o f toe death o f Mr. 
Porter’s uncle, Leonard Porter, 
Tuesday, October 10, at toa home of 
his daughter, M rs..«J tou r Brown, at 
"The Ridges” , WUUmantic. The 
deceased was m U s 91st year. He 
was well and active nearly up to the 
Hmft o f his death. He was bom  in 
Hebron smd had Bved here a good 
)art of his life. He was a contrac
tor and builder of rallrosul bridges. 
He was twice married and is sur
vived by bis second w ii' and by the 
daughter above mentioned. He also 
has several nieces and nephews. He 
\tram a resident of Andover for some 
years, and his funeral services were 
held at the Andover Congregational 
church today (Thursday), at 2:30 
p. m.

The town Is gravelling and oiling 
toe strip of road skirting the north 
side of toe Green and extending past 
toe Congregational church and 
Town Record tuUding. In this road 
construction material left over from 
othMT road building in toe town has 
been utilized. This piece o f road 
has been in bad shape for a long 
Hmft It is used considerably by 
people attending toe church, also by 
those visiting toe Record building.

ATiaw L. Carr has received word 
that Us mother, Mrs. Herbert, Carr, 
o f Manchester, N. H., has been taken 
to  toe hospital for an operation. He 
expects to visit her- later.

Morris Schaffer has  transferred 
toe dwelling house and twenty acres 
o f owned by him li’ Amston, to 
its former owner, EU Gelbert.

nn— Anne Clark is spending sev
eral days with her cousin,
Grace Hills, in New H a v ^
Clark has recently been discharged 
from  toe'H artford hospital, where 
she imderwent an operation.

Charles Garbich, a student at toe 
UUverslty of New York, is s i^ d - 
Ine a little time at the home o f ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max GarWch. 
Charles is emplosred in New York 
and is working his way through col
lege in night classes.

* y i  ^

lYR TU inillEC H Q R E ir 
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Loeal WomsB Elected Guard at 
Staoiferd ConFentlen; Over 
2Q0 D elates Preaent.

Btamford, O ot l2 .-r-(A P )— Mrs. 
josspU ae Barraclough, o f this city 
was ritoted Great Pooohontas at the 
tU rty-U sto grqat ooundl seerion at 
the D ^ tee  o f Pooohontas being held 
here for two days. Other oflloers 
ehoeen were WUte of Bris
tol, Great WlnonUi; Helen Tryaa, 
West Haven, Great Minnehaha: 
Henrietta Payne o f New London, 
Ghreat Prophetees: May Fenoel of 
Stamford, First Great Scout; Jea
nette Coles o f South Norwalk, Sec
ond Great B<x>ut; Myrtle WUte of 
South Manchester, and Henrietta 
Driggs of Hartford, Guards.

•nie itiBtaiung officer Was Mrs. 
Frances Kurte of Philadelphia, 
representing the National organiza
tion. About 208 delegates are pre4- 
ent from all over toe state. A  ban
quet and entertainment was held 
Jaet night The convention will close 
tUs afternoon.

procasslen-toe BMiitiy

oatoedral t) 
rignor WimkU
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f, was ooBdueted 
Patrick CCrdUsl 

arehdiooese o f 
prelate.
Ifte and pre- 

wMT o£ the 
tite R t  Rav. Mon- 
a  M. Hart; who, as 

viter aapltalar o f toe diocese, 
greeted tba ttsw bishop with the pre
scribed prayw s apd cwmaoUes.

After B libop Mooesy mod Cardi
nal Hayes Sad taken thrir places on 
oppo(dte sldsi o f toa altar, pontifical 

oalahrated by the Most 
Rev. Joseph H. Conroy, biriiop o f 
Offdanrtnuf.

The- mass whs followed by the
ceremony o f tiiftallatlon.
with n a d te f a  toe three papal buns 
from Rome, one to Cardteal Hayes 
as head o f toe arohUoeese, one to 
Bishop Moopey and' m e to toe 
Catholics o f Rodiester.

Horace Walpole’s brother, Lord 
Oxford, once backed a drove of 
geese to an equal number of tur
keys in a raca from  Norwich to 
London.

Hattfof^^'

sured 
tos dd>j|es6 
Uddsri-toe'll, 
voted by toe

■Aiiiipi

dctrtd^ b c
with riwuT. -.7 ~M.afl ffStsHs uurieaNe

nSoUaiAt>n

"TU M S"

SIxteen-year-old schoolboy prodlcte that the "Service Station of toe Fu
ture”  wffl be landscaped. Aden Nomer, son o f a Pittsburgh soboohnas- 
ter. riiows Us attractive miniature with its tiny eervloe station buU^ 
tog, trees, bushes, shrubs, and iUnmtoated Gulf pumps built fa i^ u O y to 
scale to the exhibit room of the Gulf Refining Company at Flttsburgli, 
Pa.

ilEV. EDWARD A. MOONEY, 
NEW ROCHESTER BISHOP

NBA AIDS HORSES

Des Moines, la., Oct. 12. ( i^ )  
—The Blue Eagle spread Its wing 
protectingly over the old gray mare 
here today. . .

Horses in the street department, 
Street Commissloucr John Mac- 
vicar announceo, are to go uqder 
the NRA in a new schedule In 
vriiich no horse will work more 
than go hours a week.

Maovicar azmounced the neuudeal 
arrangement for horses following 
complaints that ti-'- sam: team was 
being used 6- hours a week by two 
drivers on two 80-hour shifts.

{ o f HqgfoUi

gpmtiOag ton fum- 
day for toeir wmtei 

,a«, m* TTiu^oaven, Florida. ■ 
MbteHdmEj** left Tuesday for

/ niw yw jp
IlM MlVMirH ( dbMSOSIStMl

S4M ltM dsfl

MAHCHam
iHM

¥ f l DO eUR RART

PROTECT
YOUR 
lEALTH

roll
eM ion

AT AL)L
. NAtIQNAl 
STORES

MUSICIANS p r o t e s t

New York, Oct. 12 .— (A P )—Un
employed . musicians want the New 
York police band to stop playing 
at private _ -nctions.

Contending toe band is “ taking

bread out of our mouths" by play
ing at private affairs, representa
tives of 17,000 Joblesi musicians 
started court action against Police 
Commissioner Bolan to confine the 
band’s activities to municipi^ af- 
fsLirs.

Rochester. N. Y., Oct. 12.— (AP) 
—Before a notable assemblage of 
high church dignitaries, bishops, 
mmsignotl and priests and a crowd 
that overflowed St. Patrick’s 
cathedral for several blocks about, 
the Most Rev. HMward A. Mooney of 
Youngstown, Ohio, titular arch
bishop o f Ii^ op o li d’lsauria and 
former apostolic delegate to Japan, 
was installed at 10:15 o’clock this

ff/u ef/o m ^ Ronge Oil FueTou
Proven Better by Test 

Ask for our free measuring stfoks. 
Order a day or two before you’re out of 
oU.

THF RACKLIFPE OIL CO.

.S '
r

— because 
they’re using 
Koppers Coke

a
rOBODT win shiver at breakfast in 
I ihU  home now— it warms up 

while dad is dressing and it’s 73° when 
they sit down at the table.

Yon*d hardly believe yon could make 
such a difference without any change 
in the furnace— but aU they did was 
to change their fnel.

They’re Koppers Coke now—
and they get action quick—heat comes 
right up — as soon as they open the 
drafts in the morning.

4

Koppers G>ke is a great fuel to use if 
yon follow three simple rules. (1) Fill 
the fire pot heaping fuU. (2) Shake 
lees — jnst a few jiggle once a day, 
less often in mild weather, becanse it 
makes so little asheB. (3) Uselessdrcfi

—because it’s concentrated fnel and bums 
efenly widmnt foremg. It bnms slowly with 
die drafts closed— ind is leady to flood 
yoni  bouse with wanndi in the iiM^ming.

'Wmm' "■ '■ ■

fA V If WORK
He goee six days without euryiiif out sahe^ usd 

haa only one paUful, about a fooC Ugh.

•AVI! TROUILI
boexiue s Koppett CdM Sre 
ia eaty to rogulato—givaa 
qnidc beat wfaaa you opeo 
tbe dnfla.

lA V Ii  M O N IY
Be gets bit ireek^seBAre free— beouM Koppsn 
Coke givea leas wMte, aw n beat pet to&

HIRI’S WHY

Abets at kit k tbe isw ytaimS, soit W ^  
eastb. Ifecs italalMity.
A t toe '  ■ '

I «B hasidk. Aabea-ara redneild

I T

P R I C E
I.7B

LMS SO* |K|kwarn CASH aOw
r n  HITTON cum • 1 2  < 2 6

And best of all—it saves moneŷ heesmse 
it costs less, yon save $2 on eveiy ton 
and yon get more fuel, )eaf waste in

Phoneyonrfoelilealernow 
— or call Koppers Connoto 
dent Coke Company and 
try this fuel that makes a 
new friend of yonr famaoo*

M A IN  STREIT
wiHi M«y«r luks HlftlM 

TNufî t-Ane •If y*iir 
•M frisnes

W n C  a n d  W IC C
fgiM l«yS/— 9 i9 0  P. M. 
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The B«sn ef MIms ef toe Ualtel 
Stales Dasertm—t at toe IkMrier ii 
iu BuDetiaNobliS ■ero*Ceke toeell 
be uaed Im hesttef I 
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THE OCTOBER BRIDES B0U Q I^ «AE3ES AN iO E ^ GIFT

rresMVed b  ̂Tray . > '
Pressed Roses HaM Wedding Day M^oiy.

RAYMOND

BEGIN mcRE TO.GAT
B(KB WESTON, son of •  mU- 

UoBalie, haft faUen in love with 
JOAN W ABINQ, pretty Memphis 
flr i. B<rt> had come to Memphis 
hi oonneetion wltti a textile plant 
imdar oonstmotlon for his fa- 
flier's oonapany.

BARBAR A OOUBTNEY, »  soci
ety girl, Is scheming to win him 
away from Joan.

PAT, Joan’s yoonger sister. Is 
Infatuated with JERRY FOR
RESTER, son of her employer. 
MRS. W ARING, hopeful that her 
two dani^ters will marry well 
and escape the drudgery that has 
been hw lot, bendc every effort to 
give her daughters advantages.

Joan Is Invited to a house party 
through Barbara’s efforts. Bar
bara realises Joan will be 111 at 
ease among so many strangers 
and will therefore 4H^>ear at a 
disadvantage befoie Bob. Joan, 
offended by Bob’s neglect, plays 
Into Barbara’s hands by d r l v ^  
to a barbecue supper with JIM 
W ARFIELD . Barbara d r a w s  
Joan Into a bridge game after 
discoveiing ffiat she Is a novice 
and Joan, as Bob’s partner, shows 
up baiDy among the experienced
[ M a y e r s . ___________
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

■'ev/A ' , e* ' -f*

, ,4. ' '.
• fi- \  
\ i  r

500" v>.

r , j- A, '%.%•' V. # 48? s;i
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4 *

The bouquet the bride throws aw^r after the oerenaony may be retwned to her as a g ift—beautifully
decorated In a tray, as shown hera---------- ----------- -----------------------------

CHAPTER Xm
Joan was determined not to show 

her embarrassment, tr3dng to think 
sensibly, conscious of her strained 
voice and stiff smile. Queer how 
anything so unimportant as a 
bridge game could seem so terribly 
Important, as though it might af
fect the rest of one’s life.

She wished she had refused to 
play. She would never have al
lowed herself to be drawn into a 
tennis gam^ knowing she was a 
poor player, or gone to a dance If 
she danced badly.

Barbara was playing an un
usually good game. She seemed to 
make Impossible contracts by some 
ps3rchlc bid or lucky play. Twice 
Bob praised her with a brief, 
"Good work, Barbara!”

The second rubber ended. Bar
bara suggested another rubber, 
since she and Fred were winners.

'Tm  afraid we’re not lucky to
day,” Bob said. “How much do 
we owe you?”

*Tt’s a SO rubber. That’s |1.60 
each. We’U have to take you and 
Joan on again.”

Joan was thinking passionately; 
“Never' again with me!” She felt 
sick, bruised, as though she had 
f«.Vi>n a beating.

On the way upstairs to get her 
purse she passed the table where 
Jim was playing with Enid, Charlie 
and CaiTon.

“Row’d you oome out?”  Jim ask
ed.

“W e lost.’i said Joan.
“ You’ll alwasrs lose to Barbara," 

Jim says dry^. “ She knows her 
game.”

Yes, Joan admitted to herself. 
She would always lose to Barbara.

“Bridge Is a fool'pastime, but 
n i  teach you more about It If you’d 
care to Icam,”  Jim said. ‘T m  cut
ting out of the game after this 
rubber. I f  you like r i l  give you a 
lesson.”

Joan accepted. She was grateful 
to him. She felt easy and natural 
with Jim.

“Jim’s going to give Joan les
sons,”  Barbara said.

“Jim knows lots of games,”  Fred 
agreed. “ ‘Wine, women and song.’ , 
‘The line was written about that 
fellow.”

“Better warn your friend. Bob,” 
said Barbara. “ She seems to be 
falling for Jim’s line.”

Bob said nothing. He was thor
oughly annoyed. He had been so 
proud to b r l^  Joan here but some
thing had certainly rone wrong. 
Joan didn’t seem to be the same 
girl he had known In Memphis at 
all.

Upstairs they were dressing 
for dinner. Joan, looking through 
her meager wardrobe, lnsi>ected 
Pat’s red chiffon, loaned for the 
house party. She had brought, also, 
the white dress she had worn the 
night she sang at the Junior 
League benefit. Joan finally decided 
on the white. It  was simpler but 
smarter than the chiffon.

She slipped Into the dress, dusted 
clear skin with powder and added 
more rouge than usual to her Ups. 
In the mirror she saw Barbara 
watchlrg her. Their e3rer met and 
held.

"Why,” Joan thought, with a 
fiaah of Intuition. “ She’s afraid of 
me!”

Barbara was wearing a black 
frock with a cape of gold sequins. 
She was a picture of sophistication 
with her highly colored finger nails 
and smooth, perfectly waved hair. 
No detialls of her tolled’ had been 
overlooked.

“We re  like two fighters gird
ing for battle,” Joan thought. 
There was a touch of high comedy 
about It all. She studied her re
flection for a moment. then un
clasped the antique necklace that 
had been her grandmother’s, lifted 
it from her slender throat and laid 
It aside.

"Oh, Barbara, that dress is gor-

Agwiy for 20 Years

PILES
Gone in 20 Days.

geous!’ ’ cried Sally from the door
way.

“Barbara’s out for more scalps. 
As If the blond scalp she’s flaunt
ing shouldn’t be enough for any 
g ir l!” said Carol. “ Shades of Helen 
of Troy, Cleopatra and the Queen 
of Sheba!”

‘"rhe girl has glamour,” said 
Sally.

“Joan, srdu’re lovely,” Carol said.
“ I  like your pale look. I t ’s mys

terious and alluring.”
Bob was In the hall when the 

four girls descended. Ih e  sight of 
Joan stlrre<' him. There was some
thing i.'orlom about her, despite the 
gallant set to her head and shoul
ders. He thought she looked beau
tiful and a trifle sad.

“Hello,” he said to Joan.
“Hello.” Her voice was not quite 

steady husky.
“W ill you go In to dinner with 

me?”  What he wanted to say was, 
“What’s happened, Joan? You’ve 
had me on phis and needles.”

“Why, of course,” Joan told him.
The table was centered by a sil

ver basket of roses' and Jon
quils. Dainty place cards . m a^ed 
the places of the guests.

“ Sially— ŷou and Fred there,” 
Carol was saying. “Bob, you here 
by Barbara Joan and Jim are over 
there.

‘T m  toasting the best looking 
girl at the table,” Jim vmispered 
to Joan. ‘W ill you drink It with 
me?”

Joan was about to say, “I  don’t 
drink,” but stopped. Across the 
table Barbara had touched Bob’s 
glass with her own, saying, “Here’s 
to a good girl but not too good, 
for the g ^  die young and I  do 
hate a dei^ one.”

“Barbara, my child, where did 
3T0 U resurreCu that ancient toast?” 
Fred gibed. “That wa3 my grand
mother’s favorite.”

‘T just happened to think of It,” 
ssdd Barbara.

Joan’s thoughts were traveling a 
new path. “I f  I  had been more like 
them he would have liked me bet
ter,”  she told herself.

I^ e  lifted her glass, smiling at 
Jim.

“I  thought you were a young 
woman with ideas about life,” he 
said. “What made you change your 
mind?”

He added, when she did not 
answer. “ I t ’s sensible to let the 
stuff alone.” As Joan put down the 
goblet her feeling of depression 
lifted. Later she was even more

Are you puxzled over choosing a^to press more o f each kind than are
wedding g ift for the October bride? 
What could It be that Is at once 
pleasing, useful and beautiful ? 
Something that Is different imd that 
will be piixed in years to come ? An 
answer to these questions Is to deco
rate a tra> with flowers from the 
bride’s bouquet! You may rest as
sured that the happy couple receiv
ing this g ift will treasure It among 
their moi t̂ cherished possessions.

Ordinarily when the bride throws 
her bouquet Into the eager hands of 
a bridesmaid, she feels that the 
flowers have served their purpose 
well and that she will never see 
them again. She will have only a 
memory of their beauty; but if you 
press a few  of the flowers and put 
them under glass In a tray. It will 
hold for her the sentiment and ro
mance of her wedding day.

Tray With Glass Bottom '
Another favorable phase of the 

idea la that one does not need to be 
either an artist or a mechanic to at
tain beautiful results. The tray may 
be bought ready mafle or made to 
order. ’The slse and shiq;> may be 
varied; also the material of which 
the frame Is built, but It Is neces
sary to have a glass bottom In the 
tray. The one pictured here Is about 
20 by % 14 Inches, and the fraune is 
made of mahogany. Dull gold mold
ing may be used just as effective
ly-

The person who csmie Into pos
session o f this bouquet prepared it 
as follows:

.She took from the bouquet whUe 
it  was still fresh, four or five rosea, 
a few  sprays of maidenhair fern smd 
lily-of-the-valfley. She snipped off a 
knot of the ribbon. (I t  is advisable

needed to decorate the tray, as some 
of the specimens may get broken In 
handling.)

As the roses were too thick to he 
flat, she slipped them with a sharp 
knife and hollowed out the under 
side of both rose and calyx. She then 
put them to press In old magazines, 
first carefully placing each flower 
and leaf on blotting paper and then 
covering with another piece of blot
ting paper before closing the maga
zine. She allowed only a few flowers 
or fern to each magfizlne, and then 
placed on the magazlnee a heavy 
weight of books.

How To PreM Flowers
The first few days she removed 

the damp blotting paper and put 
dry sheets in Its place, each morn
ing and evmlng. I t  took not less 
than two weeks foi the flowers to 
press. She then removed the back 
from the tray that was to be deco
rated and covered* the Inside with 
peacock blue velvet On this bright 
background the flowers, leaves and 
fern were arranged In a sort of 
spray design. She dabbed a tiny 
speck of glue here and there on the 
under ^de of some of the leaves and 
stems and glued them to the velvet 
so that they would always stay In 
place. A  bit of the ribbon snd a true- 
lover’s knot completed the decora
tion. The glass was replaced, the 
frame fastened as It was before, and 
then a piece of green felt was glued 
on the bottom (ff the tray. On each 
comer there was a little rubber 
bumper, so that it uould not mar the 
table even when heavily loaded.

When the bride returned from the 
honeymoon, there was the tray all 
resuly to do its part In making her 
“h8q>py ever after.”

light-hearted, laughing a great 
deal.

It was this young, clear laughter 
that caused Bob' to frown down at 
his plate. People were smiling at 
this too-gay Joan. What was the 
matter with her? Attracting atten
tion so boldly!

Dinner s.ar over and Joan rose 
from the table. She stumbled 
slightly and stooped to untangle a 
fold of her dress from the chair. 
Jim put a steadying hand on her 
arm.

Bob heard Charlie saying to 
Sally, “ Our little friend hasn’t 
learned how to hold her liquor.”

A  colored orchestra Ir the alcove

This Pile sufferer bought a bottle 
of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid 
tablets. He purchased it with the 

. distinct understanding that if one 
bottle did not prove to Wm that 
bis piles would vanish be could have 
his money back.

You can get the same, fsdr and 
square guarantee from J, W. Hale 
Go. Drug Dept, or any live druggist 
— Just read what he wrote: “After 
sofferizig 2d years—I  took one bot- 

^ fie  o f Hem-Roid and my pile trou- 
Ue has enttrtiy disai^eared.

under the stairs began plajring. 
Joan,‘ swept from the arms of one 
man to another, felt as if she were 
In a different world. FYed was cut
ting In frequently. Charlie was 
bringing up new men and introduc
ing them. Jim seemed always Just 
at her elbow. She felt °'ayer than 
she had ever been In her life, yet 
paradoxically, there was a tight
ness about her heart, a pain some 
where

“All I  needed was to be like the 
others,” she thought. But the 
thought did not bring happiness 
Only that tight feeling again about 
her heart.

Tj^HAT more fitting a costume for the dapee than this be-bowed model 
^ o f  dotted black velvet? It Is designed in six sites, le, 1C, 18 and 

20 (with corresponding bust measures of 33^, 32, 36Vk and |8), and 
40 and 42 bust Site 18 requires 4U yards of 89>lncb material. The 
bows, if made of ribbon, require l l i  .yarda .

To securd a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear oat 
this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue. New York. 
N. T.. together with-15 eenU In coin. .Be: aure to endoaa. on a.aeparau 
sheet of paper, your name, (nil addreaa, your aiaa. tha number of this 
pattern (No. tOO), and mention the name of this adwapaper.

your 
IW  p m i jTs

Co diflin Boyd.
m  r .

Bob, standing with the stag line 
against the wall, was trying to 
keep his eyes away from the 
slender figure In white, the long 
skirt swlrllni about as she danced 
He had never seen Joan looking 
lovelier, more vivid, more shining. 
It  was as though alJ the light In 
the room was concentrated on the 
slim form.

He would cut In the next time 
she danced past and he would tell 
her exactly what be thought df her 
strange behavior. Then a voice 
spoke behind him.

“The little girl from Memphis 
seems to be WEiklng up. Guess it 
takes old Jim.” Bob did not hear 
the rest of the sentence. He bad 
walked away from the group. Joan 
floated by and he met-her eyes, 
nodding coldly.

He had the next dance with 
Barbara. She welcomed him with 
a radiant smile, pressed his hand, 
and whispered, "Bob, I  have a rag
ing headache. Will you sit out the 
next dance with me?”

Some one claimed her and he 
stood back again, watching Joan. 
This new, strange Joan, having a 
whirl. Her dark eyes shining reck
lessly, her Ups too scarlet. Held 
too closely In Jim Warfield’s arms.

He cut In, crushing her against 
him savagely. Ĵ  an felt his arms 
t i g h t e n  violently, posseslvely 
around her, and responded with a 
lift of the spirit, a surge of hap
piness.

Their steps fell t o g e t h e r  
rh3rthmlcally. Her head was close 
a g ^ s t  Ills shoulder. But when she 
glanced up at him, his face was 
set and cqld.

“He -doesn’t like me any more," 
she thought The happy mood 
slipped from her, replac^ by one 
of dun misery.

(To Be Contlniied)

N e^  and intricate stablaure 
gadgets are in the Hnlelight 
right now. You’ll have to admit 
that they’re pretty Interesting 
even If they don’t happen to ap- 
pe^ to you personally-

^ r  l^tance, there are artificial 
fingemsils which clip right on 
over jrour own. Beauty experts 
make an Impression in wax of each 
nail on imur hands and then make 
a cast from the Inqpresslon. In 
that way, you’re sure that your set 
Is going to fit you. Thev coine in 
gold or silver and In all the enamel 
shades. The gold ones are lovely 
with the new glamorous. evening 
frocks and, since you can ta;|te 
them ott right after the ball is 
over, the business of removing a 
polish Is eliminated.

The bright red ones are popu
lar. But they’re ̂ I n g  to gain 
more popularity when women start 
south for a winter vacation on the 
beaches.

Then there Is a new nail white 
liquid. You put it imder the tips 
of }Tour nails and it stays o& and 
keeps them pure white a full week. 
It  comes in a bottle with 4 little 
brush andi In addition to the nail 
white Itself, there are a few shields 
with each set. The shield protects 
your finger tip and allows the 
liquid to show only under the nai)^

Bad posture Is often the cause 
of a double chin. I f  you hold your 
chin In toward your chest instead of 
carrying it In and up at the same 
time, the extra roll of flesh which 
such a bad head carriage creates 
will, sooner or later, develop into a 
permanent fixture.

Stand In front of a mirror and 
observe the way you hold your chin 
and head. Is the back of your neck 
perfectly straight and 1s your chin 
held In toward your neck at the 
same time it le apUfted? I f  not try 
and correct the fault before you get 
an extra chin which you cannot 
eliminate.

Here Is an exercise designed to 
correct a flabby throat and a double 
chin. It  should be done each night 
before you go to bed.

Sit erect In a straight-backed 
chair. Keep your hands at your 
sides. Hold your chin upward.

Then open your mouth and let 
your head fall backward as far as 
it will go. When It Is resting back
ward on your shoulders, slowly close 
your mouth. Bring your head for
ward Into position and repeat the 
exercise ten or twelve times.

CONCEAÎ -REVEAL
Dorothea Wieck Ooposes Mae 

West View That Apparel 
Should Show Up Form.

T“ ' ■ “

BY DOROTHEA WIECK.

I ’m for concealment. I  believe 
that men, and women, too, are at
tracted by the unattainable.

When women wore leg-o’mutton 
sleeves and hig^-necked gowns, in 
the Victorian era, they had eis many 
beaux sis they have t(^ay. Then, it 
was the promise In a woman’s eyes, 
her smile and studied grace that 
quickened the pulses of her admir
ers.

The personality of a woman is 
somehow affected by the clothes she 
wears. Give her a gown that is 
too decoUette, and she becomes too 
self-conscious to play the siren. Let 
her wear a gown that is utterly 
simple, though chic, and she be
comes a siren In reality.

Women lose a (^rW n sense of 
poise when they are conscious of 
their clothes. My' s'oreen work 
taught me that When I  first went 
Into pictures, my director  ̂had me 
wtax a blonde wig. 1 became a 
personality to match that wig, in
stead of remaining myself. I f  I  
hadn’t realized my mistake in time, 
Tm afraid It would have ended my 
career as an actress.

When the part of the plain frau- 
leln was offered to me, In “Maed- 
chen In Uniform,” I  was happy that 
I  was to wear a plain dress. There 
were no adornments to my clothes, 
no trinkets to play with. 1 Just 
had to make people like me witboul 
effective clothee.

Yes, Tm for concealment A  great 
deal of chic, perhaps, but a little 
concealment. It ’s an excellent tonic 
for the imagination.

MISS TTTU 8 INJURED.

Springfield, Oct 12.— (APJ— Îfiss 
Mildred M. ’Tytus, 20. o f T’sninghain, 
daughtiur' at the late. Mr. sad . Mrs. 
Robb Dep Tytus, who v(ere among 
the founders of the Berkshire coun
ty  mllUonaire colony nras s tr io u ^  
injured today whoa a Ugbt automo- 
M e in isliioh she iqtpcurently war 
driving alone In tliA Botftao Pofit 
road, east o f  this d ty  was wrecked. 
Stis was remiDVBd unconsetous to 
Wesson Ifamortal hoi^MaL 

The late Mr. ’Tytus was. noted as 
Egyptian a^oriw .

.are 200.000 QiieidamUy
H a w 'Y i^ ’GItyt,'''

BY M AE WEST

I ’m all for revealment I f  a girl’s 
got a swell figure, what’s the use 
of hiding it?

I ’m proud o f my “flgger,” have 
worked for years developing it, and 
now that Fve arrived, I  don’t see 
why I  should be -eelfisb and keep it 
a secret do you?

A  woman should look Just as 
beautiful without clothes, In my 
opinion, as when she is dad in the 
finest creations of Schiaparelli and 
all those other blfalutin’ Paris de
signers.

Of course, Tm not advocating 
nudism or anything like that you 
understand! I  May be plenty hot 
but I ’m no Hotteqtbt 

There’s never been a real woman 
who didn’t love pretty clothes, 
adornments and fine feathers—and 
I  am proud to be ooi^dered Just a 
real woman mysdif— but dothes 
should reveal the feminine fo r ^  
rather than i t  That u -
ways lutf bMD obe.of my creeds. I  
adopted that fasuon rule in my 
stage play, ^TXatiMUd. i i l ”  and In 
my picture. “She Done Him Wrong” 
In which 1 portrayfd â  g^Amoirous 
woman of the Gay Mjaetiee- 

Maybe Tin w ioag .. Ifeybe SO,- 
000,000, Freacbmeo eaii’t  Im  wrong, 
mit I  guees those few  FVfMimeB 
who create the hew itgiiM.flniBWl 1 
must,have been r igh t’ t io iiu ^  floyr 
they’ve declared thdee ’s ty te  
flMtilfliuihte ter to d ^ . ^

g "
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A  complete little dinner set of sterling silver Is Just the thing for 
that nice friend’s new baby. Tiny fork, knife and couple of spoons are 
induded in the flat silver ensemble. A  plate, mug and two bowls— one 
with handle and one without— all go to make up the set I t ’s the perfect 
Oirlatmas g ift for some favorite child of yours. You can have each piece 
engraved with the baby’s name and, if you like, have nursery rhymes put 
on too.

HEREDITY AND CANCER

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

cancer Is hereditary as a dominant 
or a recessive trait. In fact, there 
is even some questions eis to 
whether various types of cancer 
did not differ in the tendency to be 
hereditary as dominant or reces
sive.

It  has been fairly well established 
by a considerable amount of re
search that cancer tends to be In
herited. It  also tends to breed out 
of the race and In hvunan beings, 
the question of heredlt;  ̂ is not one 
that can be very well controlled by 
o r ^ a r y  human marriages.

’Ihere are two ways In which the 
question of the inheritance of can
cer can be ctudied by scientific in
vestigators. One Is to obtain the 
r e c o i l  of a ll'fam ily trees of per
sons dying from cancer. The other 
is to exp^m ent with mice which 
breed rapidly and have a short life 
span.

For the purpose of comparison, 
the life of the mouse In days is 
sUj^tly beyond the life cycle of the 
human being in years.

The moat widely-known experlr 
menta on mice that have cancer are 
those by Dr. Maud Slye. Working 
on many thousands of mice, Dr. 
Slye concluded that the suscep
tibility to cancer Is heredity and 
that it behaves as a simple “Men- 
dellan recessive” —that la to say, 
tlmt It breeds out of the race rath
er than In.
, Other In- estlgators Insist that It 
Is a dominant characteristic, ac
cording to tlie Mendellan law. A  
recent Investigator on the subject 
In the Radium Institute In Paris, 
working also with many hundreds 
of mice, supports the conclusions of 
Dr. Slye to the effec* that there is 
a constitutional and probably her
editary factor In the cause of can
cer.

These Investigators tannot be 
certain however, whether or not

When the statlatlos .of all of the 
people having cancer are studied, 
the conclusion seem* to be that an 
average of '<4 per cent of patients 
with cancer have had cancer rec
orded In their families. This fact Is 
not, however, exceedingly Impor
tant in determining the question of 
heredity, since the death rates In 
general show that cancer accounts 
for about one-seventh of the deaths 
of people who died after 40 years 
of age.

In England it was shown that one 
death in six between the ages of 40 
to 60, and one death in four be
tween the ages of 60 to 70, was due 
to cancer. Thus there Is a 14 per 
cent or greater probability that at 
least one parent of any patient may 
hnve had cancer.

Furthermore! the mere fact that 
the majority of cancer patients are 
not able to remember pEincer as oc 
curring In their families does not 
prove that cancer is not hereditary. 
I f  cancer is a recessive tradt. It may 
pass over a considerable number of 
generations without mEuilfestlng it 
self.

There are some families In which 
cancer Is practically unknown and 
others in which cancer is exceed
ingly common. Even here, however, 
it is not possible to jump a’  conclu
sions for the simple reason that 
there may be other factors besides 
the family constitution associated 
with the development of cancer In 
these families.

Such factors may be the place in 
which they live the habits of diet, 
the posslbilitlet of irritation from 
smoking or chemicals, or some 
other aspects of the family life.

ADVICE^
BY HELEN WELSHIMER

TF a man would leave you 
^>ee^1iiin on his way, 

Never, never coax 
To be nice and stay.

T^O not weep about it,
^  Never let him see 
That bis going will leave you 
Strangely lost, not fr tt.

'TTELL him it’s been lovely 
"*■ To have known him, so 

Sorely he’ll be happy;
You will be, you know.

■pROFIT from experience 
^  Gained with odier men—
If you are in<fijBEerent,
He’ll come back again!

OUIMNO

Lazlnea»r-What jit  lai|igiBii|S 
with the cardinal 
la lazy la thua doubly ctwaAfL ,

WhendvOT r  hear a  aotiMB’ WH 
her boy or<glrl la laay, lnataatijr‘<̂  
prick up my earjp. X let tM ) ^ 
plain Juat how he la ao obai i alSf  " 
but it  la eeldom I am Intereatad in 
the fact itaelf.

What I try to fathom la the rea
son. There la Maxty a  reason 1 ^  
hind lazinesa. T a  get at tiie  rignt 
one is always a h a^  thing to do.

A  normal, well child, a happy 
child, la never lazy. Never!

He may have an easy-going d isr. 
position smd a' deliberateness o f 
action, but this la nothing to cen
sure. Rather It la to be envied, 
for It shows an even distrlbutlQn. 
of energy. It la not lazinesa.

One time I had a boy in sduxfl 
who was known to be lazy. Hia -- 
teachers had so dubbed bim« h is ' 
mother was impatient, his father ~ 
disgusted. . • i

I  called his mother to schooL.a 
The principal. was present. I  said; 
“The boy is sick. He la the queer
est shade of greenish gray I ’ve ' 
seen. His Jaw bangs and his eyes 
are dull. Look at hia droopqd > 
shoulders. Take him out of school, 
let him play outdoors In the sun, 
give him a lot of milk and nouiiat^ 
ing food.” .

Cod-Ilver oil was not then .. 
known as ubiqultoiisly as It now 
is. It  was considered a dose for , 
Infants. Its therapeutic qualities . 
for older children were not known.

They did as I  said. He got a . 
little better, but not much. The., 
truth la today known. Such a . . 
child needs instant scientific treat
ment He has lost the ability to 
derive ' certain needed subsUmces 
from his food for some reason o r ' 
other. Doctors have discovered, 
ways of slowly restoring to the . 
blood the power to assimilate and 
deposit nourishment In the tlflraes. 
When It is a chronic case, mere 
food and sim will not do it alone.
' The lazy child Is very often tlfls 
kind of “ fatigued” child A  doc
tor only needs to take one glance 
today to diagnose such a case. I f  
you suspect one of your children 
to be In danger ot this condition 
have a doctor examine him at once, 
partloilarly If be Is losing weight.

Occasionally we discover thyroid 
trouble In children. No mother 
can tell If this is the case, but a 
doctor can determine It rather 
quickly after an examination, j 
However, a great deal of so-called' 
laziness in adults Is due to Inactiva 
thyroid gland.

Infection May Cause “Laziness"
Another cause o f “laziness”  is 

some Infection somewhere that la 
seeping pus into the blood stream. 
Maybe tonsils, adenoids, shtua,  ̂
teeth, ears, or dear knows whaL ' . 
There la no laziness or wesudness.
I  know of as wretched as that' 
caused by such Infection. Except 
perhaps auto-intoxlcatlon, ch ie^  
from neglected bowels, where poi
son is absorbed Into the bloo^^ 
It incapacitates either child or 
adult .as completely as a deadly 
drug.

Ot course all laziness Is not A  
result of physical condition.

A  child who is not happy In his 
home or school life, or ’̂ o  Is shy, 
afraid of people, sensitive, or dli^' 
couraged, often seeks his “es
capes.” He tries to forget real 
thtogs- He likes to day-dteam asd 
lie about and build castles In the’ 
air. He may like to Ue on thb 
floor and kick up,Jris beels .'nd' 
stare at the celling and do notth '̂ 
ing. He may even become obses-. 
si've enough to want to sleep ati 
the time.

Not bodily sickness, this. Just 
miserable . soul-slekness. Such a* 
child is to be pitied. A ll lazy eh ll- ' 
drep ar« to be pitied.

To scold them and. call them- ' 
slackers Is really crueL '

A IL A N T IO  A IR  ROUTE

London, O ct 12.— (A P )—  Sir 
Samuel Instone, director of rite Im 
perial Airways announced today 
that Imperial Airways is aotiyely in
vestigating a projected trans-Atlan
tic air mall route connecting with 
the airmail systems ot North A aW - 
Ica.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, suiv 
ve3dng a projected trans-Atlanrie 
commercial air route, went to Bagn, 
land two weeks sgo after fljflng the 
North Atlantic In easy stages with 
Mrs. Lindbergh.

‘Although actual details o f his 
vlrit In London have not been made 
public. It was reported hb engaged 
In a series of conferences wltb Brit
ish flying experts, presumably re
garding the establishment o f trans- 
Atlantic airlines.
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ROCKVILLE SPORTS 
SCRIBE HITS BACK

Tom Rady, Jn  Repiymg to 
Ralph RosselTs Lettor in 
Evening Herald Likens 
Umpire to Polecat When 
It Comes to Popularity 
WA Rockville Fan&

AM crtinr that Ralph Rum«11, Man- 
chanter baaeball umpire, in about an 
popular with Rockville fann an a 
“I)olecate’’, Tom Rady, Jr., sportn 
editor o f the Rockville Leader, baa 
come forth in bin paper with a 
soorehing reply to RuanelTs letter 
which wan publlibea In laat Friday 
n lfb t’n Isnue of the Evening’ Herald. 
Rady's bllntering answer to Russell’s 
dxarges follows:

Says Rnssell’s Biemory Bad 
"Mr. Russell’s memory Is going 

back on him as well as bis eyesight 
No few minutes elapsed before the 
f«ns and players began to protest 
that "raw” declsior at home plate. 
Russep was amdous to make a d e 
cision and he did it without waiting 
to see what had taken place. When 
he found out that he was in the 
wrong (and what better proof Is 
wanted, the lad who was catching 
at the tl̂ no admitting himself that 
he drc^)ped the ball), he refused to 
do the light thing and assumed a 
bujlheaded attitude. This Is to 
cover up his pride, I suppose. Then, 
in order to give vent to his anger, 
he promptly ousted Charlie Lesslg 
for mumbling something to Jilmself. 
A fter be bad evicted Lesslg, he 
(Russell) was asked to repeat what 
Lesslg had said to him. To which 
Lesslg replied, that he could not re
member what it was. ’Then, without 
any warning to either the captain 
or manager of the Clerk team, Rus
sell forfeited the game, which with
out first following the proper prd- 
Bedure, he hac. no rlg&t to do.

Umqilre Near-Sighted, Too 
"Russell states that ‘Rockville 

has the reputation of b^ng the 
wckst d ty  in the state to officiate in 
any sports. It is for such near-sight
ed officials as Mr. RusseU, and 
Rockville isn’t the only city in the 
state that turns thumbs down on 
this type of tunpire. In ’Thursday 
night’s Issue o f the Evening Herald, 
the fallowing paragraphs appear: 
Tta^h Russell, who umpired the sec
ond tilt of the West Sides-Blueflelds 
baseball series and gained the lime
light through a questionable de
cision that created a furore in local 
sports'Circles, is again in  the head
lines, this time in connection with 

-  the championship series between the 
Clerks and Polish-Americans, of 
Rockville.

More About Kovis Deal 
“The dispute rages as the result of 

his decisions in the third game play
ed last Sunday. In the West Sides- 
Bluefields tilt here over a month 
ago, Russell called Kovis out for 
failure to touch third, after Kovis 
had crossed the plate vdth the tying 
nm  of the game, followed by Bren
nan with the winning cotmter. Many 
protested at the time that the um
pire had not seen the play and the 
dispute raged for nearly two weeks 
before the Bluefields finally agreed 
to accept the game as a West Sides’ 
victory. The latter team went on to 
win the series for the right to meet 
the Sub-AlpinSs in the flnni« of the 
local tourney.

An Open Cballenge 
“It seems that Russell’s officiat

ing In the past as well as the pres
ent, Isn’t aU that it should be and 
that slowly, but surely, be is gain
ing for h in f^  a reputation in base
ball circles that won’t be easy to 
live down. As for myself being par
tial to the Clerks— that’s just 
another warped dream of ‘Bump’ 
Russell’s. If anything, during the 
first and second games o f the series, 
I  leaned toward the Polish-Ameri
cans in my writeups, and if Mr. Rus
sell cares to inspect the Leader files 
he won’t be able to deny the fact. 
Of (Murse there is the chance (and 
not a renoote one at that) that. Rus
sell’s eyesight Is so far'gone by this 
time, he wo;ildn’t be able to see the 
print. However, if thit, gentleman 
would like to examine the files. I ’ll 
see if I can’t dig up a magnifying 
glass for him.”

B O V ^ I N G
CHARTER OAKS W Df AGAIN

For the second time within a week 
the Charter Oak Oirls defeated the 
Wooster Girls of Hartford, on the 
Charter Oak alleys. The local five 
won by 188 pins. O. Nelson spill
ed the p ^  for a high score of 827 
for three strings while Clara Jack- 
noore got the high single of 12A pins. 
Friday night the Middletown girls 
will be here. The scores:

Woosters-Hartford
Warner . ........  98 118 89—800
Bronelll . .......... 108 88 79—270
Murphy . ..........  62 90 88—266
Bores . . . .......... 102 100 94—296
Pearson . ..........  84 99 88—271

469 490 488 1892
Obarter Oaks **

Jackmore ........ 124 96 101—821
Fitzgerald ........ 80 104 103—287
G. Nelson .....1 2 1 108 98—827
F. Nelson .......... 91 88 94—278
Schubert ; ........ 118 83 128—819

629 479 619 1627

MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE OPENS

’The Merchants’ League at the 
Charter Oak alleys got away to .a 
fiylng start ’Tueklay night First 
National upset the dope by taking 

points from  Keiths, while the A A 
P sprung a surprise by tAking two 
from  Watkins. Hale’s Self Serve 
dropped four points to the hard
ware Stores, but it was explained 
that Hale’s failed to hit their stride 
’Tuesday night and will redeem 
themselves before many more 
weeks. A1 Petke, with a high single 
of 150 and a three string tally of 
!)87, took first honors.

A S F  Stores (2)
Appleby . 92 98—186
Friday . . .....1 0 8 98 101—807
Yerks . . . . ........ 91 94 ------ 185
CTarlson . ........ 103 97 102—302
Suhie . . . . .^ .... 98 — ------  98
Petke . . . . ........ 188 99 160—887
Wermergren . . .  — — 104—104

588 480 650 1464
Watkins (2)

Buckland ........ 96 82 104—282
Hennequin ...... lo r 69 106—312
Frazier . . «• • • • 94 90 107—2&1
Lovett . . . ........  97 126 93—819
Gleason . ........  91 116 133—840

485 516 548 1544

Keiths (0)
Blakley . . ........  91 74 83—248
Strickland ........  82 81 91—254
W. Keith ........  94 91 96—281
Linnell . . ........  93 87 88—268
Keish . . . ..........100 98 76—278

460 481 433 1324
First National (4)

Benay . . . .......... 97 100 an nna Iflf '
Groman . ..........100 124 87—311
McKeever • • •• • 76 91 103—270
Wright . . .......... 90 86 79—255
Johnston ........ I ll 101 87—299

474 522 465 1481

jm H Y  FOXX WINS 
COVETED AWARD IN 

NATION-WIDE VOTE
Only Two Other Stare Ever 

Hav.e Beoi Recognized 
Twice by Baseball Ex
perts mPoO.

Sport Chatter
H ie Orioles will hold a stiff signal 

prewtlce Friday night In preparation 
ior Sunday's game with the Bald
win A. C. Capt Novack wants each 
player to be on band at 7 o’clock 
sharp for the practice session. The* 
practice will be foUowed by an im
portant meeting at which subjects 
o f more than ordinary Interest are 
to be brought up. ’The Orioles have 
games scheduled with Southington, 
New Britain, and Meriden. Several 
new players will be on hand for 
Sunday’s game, for the Orioles are 
bent on retaining the town Junior 
championship again this year.

Hales S d f Servci (0)
Madden ............  85 94 71—260
Bolard ..............  95 83 86—264
R u ssell...............  97 112 98—307
’Twamite ...........106 102 109—817
Woods ..............  86 96 1X1—292

469 486 475 1440 
Hardware Stoee ( i )

Gallasso ...........100 90 189-^829
E d g a r....................94 101 96—290
B rop h y ...............  89 94 106—289
Olson .................122 104 120—846
A. Anderson ...1 1 8  108 119—840

518 497 679 1594
»■

GIBSON TEAM WINS

Reid’s Auctioneers and Gibson’s 
Garage met at the Y. M. C. A. bowl
ing aiueys last night in a “Y" league 
game. Gibson took two o f the three 
games and also the total plnfall, se
curing three points to Reid’s one. 
’The score:

Reid’s AnotioneeM
R e id ........................104 112 102
aune ..................  94 124 103
M cLaughlin........ 109 105 87
Munn ...................  91 92 92

Total ............... 898 488 884
Glbeoit*B Gaimge -

Miller ...................129 106 92
Gibson .................  83 92 96
Kutkavlch ...........108 108 109
Dickson .................91 107 106

Total ................416 418 402

Burt and Jim Hammers, twin 
brothers from Columbu , Kas., each 
weighing 196, are members of the 
University of Kansas football 
squad.

CALDWELL SIGNS OONTBAOT

WlUlamstown, Mass., Oct. 12.— 
(A P )—Charley Caldwell, head coach 
of football, base >all and basketball, 
at Williams college since 1928 yes
terday signed a contract to serve 
three more years.

Caldwell, who was a three sport 
athlete at Princeton, turned out 
“Little ’Three’’ football cbampldns 
at Williams for foiu* years up to 
1982, when the team slumped be
cause of injuries.

Entertaining New Note 
With Gridiroft Elevens

Columbus, 
There is

O., Oet. 12.— (A P) —^tbe roster of likely prospects and
a new posl 

ball team at Ohio
The Eagles, football team will hold 

an important meeting at Depot 
Square tonight at 6:45 o'clock. It is 
extremely important that all mem
bers attend.

H ie foRowiiw is the scbednle of 
gamae m the Northern Oennectleut 
Soccer League for Sunday, O ct 15: 
A t Waterbury, Waterbury vs. Por
tuguese with J. Watt, rM iree; at 
Glaatonbary German B. C., vs. Soc
cer Club with S. Prett, referee; at. 
Hartford, S. -ndla vs. Chance 
Vougbt wttli J. BWwb, referee. All 
games will start s| 8:00 p. m.

A  certain tribe o f Bouttwrfi India, 
tb A iM M , regard tbalr porvegrora 
o f  MOkakbBlFaMK ■

isitlon on the foot- 
State Univeraity

this fail.
It’s called "entertainer’’ — and 

Kenneth B e ^  Rassthuseen, bespec
tacled musieiaD and wit of sorts, 
from Cleveland, is so good at the Jon 
be doesn’t'even have to work out to 
keep the “place" on the team.

I t  is a new note In gridiron war- 
face, It appears, with Coach Sam 
Wllllaman as the proud originator.

Rassmusscn (the boys call him 
"Rasputin") eats,.sleeps and gets 
into football toggery with the squad.

“It helps keep down that certain 
tension on the team," WiUaman ex
plains In all aerlousnsss. "The boys 
are in a good humor, relaxed, at 
ease. It .is good stuff all the way 
around."

Makes Good Oown 
/  When Winazaaa raft an-Mrs down

picked out 60 to report for the early 
driUe this season, he sent Rassmus- 
sen a letter too.

The clowning Clevelander, a soph* 
omore now, went out for the fresh
man squad last year. But it soon 
became apparent to all hands that 
US valtie to the team was not in 
making spectacular tackles, booting 
high spirals, running around end or 
making smash plays through the 
line.

But
and rare

dieer 
was a

a spreader of good 
humor — weU, be i  

positive genius.
So WlUami n hit imon the idea of 

having Urn around u is  year. And 
10 far it has been a good idea.

He win stay with the squad as 
long as be can be persuaded to do 
so, and very likely be win be amoM  
those p n tti^  away his unlforin aft-, 
er th* w a l game o f '

“ T r ia l  H o r s e ”  f o r  V i n o o k a

By ALAN GOULD

New York, O ct 12.— (A P )— 
James Foxx, home run king of the 
major leagues was named by the 
baseball expert' today as the 
American League’s "most vcduable 
player" for the second successive 
year.

Only two other stan  in , either 
league have ever gained this extra-’ 
ordinary dirtlnotlon. Walter Johh- 
son captureo the award in 1918 and 
repeated in 192«. R ogen Hornsby 
won the National League "most 
valuable player”  contest in 1925, 
and repeated In 1929.

The selection of Foxx marks the 
fourth time m six yearr a member 
of the Athletics has been chosen 
for the American League honor. 
Mickey Cochrane in 1928 and Bob 
Grove in 1981 preceded the first 
baseman in winning recognition as 
the most vz.luable.

The complete American League 
vote follows:
Jimmie Foxx, Athletics .............. 74
Joe Cronin, Senators....................62
Heinle Manush, Senator.-;............ 64
Lou (3ehrig, Yankees ' . ..................89
Lefty Grove, Athletics ........... ...8 6
Charley Gehrlnger, Hgers ..........32
A1 Crdwder Senator. ...................28
A1 Simmons, White Sox ...............19
Earl WhltehlU, Senators .............18
Oscar MellUo, Browns .................J.2
Sam West, B row n s........................11
Rick Ferrell. Red S o x .....................9
Bill Dickey, Yankees .....................9
Tony Lazzeri, 'Yankees .. .T ...........6
Joe Kuhel, P lators .....................  5
Earl Averill, In d ian s...................... 6
Buddy Myer Senators ................  5
Mickey Cochrane, Athletics . . . .  5
Bob Johnson, Athletics ..............  5
Ben Chapmai?', Yankees .................4
Max Bishop, Athletics . . . . . . . . .  1

Winners of the “m o:t valuable 
player” designatioD in the Ameri
can League, including official and 
unofficial contests:

X—1911, Ty Cobb, Detroit; x—
1912, Tris Speaker, Boston; x—
1913, Walter Johnson. iVashington;’ 
X—1914, Eddie Collins, Philadel
phia; 1922, (5eorgt Sisl.r. St. Louis; 
1923, Babe Ruth, New York; 1924, 
W alter Johnson, Washington; 1925. 
Roger Pecklnpaugh, New York;
1926, George Bums, CJlfeveland;
1927, Lou Gehrig, New York> 1928, 
Mickey Cochrane, Philadelphia; xx 
—1919, Lew Fonseca, Cleveland; 
XX—1930, Joseph Cronin. Washing
ton; z—1931. LefW Grove, Phila
delphia; rz—1932, Jimmie Foxx: 
z—1933,* Jimmie Foxx, Philadel
phia.

X—Unofficial Chalmers award, 
later recognized by Arfferican 
League.

XX—Unofficial poll, conducted ^by 
the Assoclat<-1 Press, 
zz—Unofficial poll conducted by 
Baseball Writers Association.

EARL PORTER NEW 
RIDING SENSATION
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W inooks, that great Australian, sprint champion, will meet 
C. V. Whitney’s great handicap horse, Equipoise, in a match race 
if and when be proves himself worthy of a chance at “ Ekky.”  The 
race is to be run Nov. 7, at Belmont Park, but before that classic, 
Wlnooka probably will meet Jameatown, Oeorgfi D. Widener's five- 
year old, above, ta a test race.

Hawkeye Tribe Certain 
To Rock *Big Ten * Teams

By JOHN W. STAHB «verslty teams merit their name ofv i. '
Chicago, Oct. 12 — Speaking of 

aopbomoree—^whioh leveral Big Ten 
sobools have done in early season 
football exporting — how about 
Iowa’s? J

Ossie Solem’s Hawkeye young
sters have served notice that they 
will be one of many fw tors which 
may batter Western^ conference 
standing almost beyond' recognition 
this faU.

Northwestern, where the sopWo- 
more crop reputedly was the m jst 
glamorous of all, can testify to that, 

And two “favorites” for the con
ference title—Purdue and Michigan 
—are among those slated to get 
fi.st-hand facts on the surprishig 
Hawkeyes, who upped and trounced 
a highly favored Northwestern 
team, 7 to 0, to open the Big Ten 
season. The lowans. Incidentally, 
had a much greater margin than 
the score indicates.

First In Four Years '
This is Solem’s “sophomore” year 

as coach of the long down-trodden 
Hawks, and that may explain the 
brilliance of their showing with a 
lineup in which five Stainers were 
sophomores.

In beating Northwestern—Iowa’s 
first conference victory since a 9-7 
win over Minnesota in 1929— the 
Hawkeyes gave an exhibition of 
hard-driving, alert, thorough-going 
football. Most of the press box ex
perts were convinced that Iowa real
ly is “on the way back.”

’The same clean-cut tackling and 
blocking that made his JDrake unl-

Bulldogs” marks this second Solem 
edition of black-ehlrted Hawks. 
That old “leg drive" propelled low  
That old "leg drive” propelled Iowa 
linemen and ends into opposing run
ners to brizig them down decisively, 
and it carri^  Dick Crayne, ace ball 
carrier of a 76 per cent sophomoric 
backfield, right through tangles of 
Northwestern arms many times for 
breath-taking breaks into the open.

A  Driving, Elusive Banner
It was Joe Laws, one of only two 

seniors the starting lineup, who 
dashed 32 yards for the touchdown. 
But Crayne, the 185-povmd “Falr- 
flel ’ Fullback,” was the ball-carry- 
Ing workhorse and groimd-galnlng 
ace o f the day.

’This lad has a unique style of fol
lowing, almost in lock-step, directly 
behind one of his interferers on 
quick-opening thrusts off tackle that 
prove amazingly effective In brush
ing aside massed tacklers. In the 
open, his long strides and quick 
changes of direction make him hard 
to hold.

Dwight Hoover o f Sibley, la., and 
Russ Fisher of Des Hoines are the 
other starring sophomore backs, 
with the veteran Laws quarterback
ing.

The Hawkeyes’ steady rushing

n n Y i u r P B i n  
SK N Sro COACH 

VESTSDETEAH
Local Elerea WiD Play Ha- 

room o( Berio Here Sur 
da^ Players Most Appear 
at Practice.

Tommy ^ p p e n y , former star 
guard o f the Cubs, has been signed 
to ooaoh the line for the West Side 
football team. It was also stated 
that several star players had been 
approached to play ^ th  the team 
and, pending f i ^  negotiations, the 
locals will meet the Prentice Ma
roons of Berlin Simday afternoon at 
M t Nebo. This team defeated 
All-PlainvUle in the opening game 
8-0 and since that time lost, to 
’Thomaston Ponies 6-0.

Happeny will assume his duties 
Frids^ evening at the West Side 
playgrounds. Without any doubt 
be stood sdone at playing guard in 
local football circles and his knowl
edge applied to the Wes^ Side line 
wUl greatly increase Its effective
ness. Under the coaching of Jack 
Dwyer during the past two weeks 
many of the faults have been reme
died and the whole squad is ready 
to stsu't Sunday afternoon as a 
greatly improved football team.

It was also stated by club offi
cials today that every member of 
the team hereafter, unless a player 
has been injured, would be required^ 
to report for every praotlce eesslonr 
Failing to do this the player will be 
dropped. Peter Happeny, formerly 
connected with the Cubs football 
team, will aid in obtaining games. 
Under an agieement reach^ this 
morning, it was announced that 
Brunig MMke would also play with 
the teem. ’The practice tomorrow 
evening will be at 7 o’clock sharp.

PRIME FOR

t3q)e of offensive play, the soundness 
o f their running attack, gained 240 
yards for them compared to North- 
western’s 90.

‘"They can’t score when you’ve got 
the ball” is a favorite bit of Amos 
Alonzo Stagg’a philosophy, and may
be Ossie Solem agrees.

CARLISLE INDIANS 
SEEK LOST GLORY

with a display of horsemanship 
seldom seen on the American turf, 
16-year-old Earl Porter, of Geneva, 
HI., has scored two consecutive rid
ing triples and is the eastern horse
men’s latest addition to the list of 
jockeys called .“Another Slari 
Sande," which includes Mac (3amer 
and Laveme Fator.

Capping a string of brilliant per
formances that b r̂Ein early in ^ p - 
tember at Rockingham Park, Salem, 
N. H., Porter rode three winners at 
Jamaica Tuesday and then, after 
failing in the two first events yes
terday, came home on top in t ^ e  
of the remaining four. The six vic
tories boosted his total for nine days 
to eleven and his total for the year 
to 88 out of 897 mounts.

Miuikogee, Okla., Oct. 12.— (AP) 
—’The . Braves of Bacone, rapidly 
coming into their own in football, 
are eagerly confident of carrying on 
the tradition of spectacular Indian 
elevens begim by Carlisle In tbs 
days of Jim Thorpe and continued 
at Haskell by such players as Big 
John Levi and Louis (Little Rabbit) 
Weller.

With right-form er Haskell, play
ers as a nucleus, Bacone followers 
have hopes of one of the greatest 
of redskin gridiron teams. 'The Has
kell curriculum has been curtailed, 
while Bacone now offers a full col
lege course.

Established more than 50 years 
ago by Almon C. Bacone, a New 
Yorker whi left his home to E;pend 
his life helping educate the Chero- 
kees, Bacone Institute only three 
years ago began to be heard from 
in football.

Advent Of McLemore
The change was due to the advent 

of Emmett McLemore, star Has
kell quarterback from 1617 to 1921, 
as coach. The Braves tie4  ̂ for the 
Oklahoma Junior Collegiate confer
ence title hie eecond season and last 
year lost only one game.

Heading the list of es-Hasksll 
players McLemore has this faD is 
Waiter Johnson, co-captAln and fiill- 
back,' Don Eagieman, North Dako
tan, who played quarterback at Has
kell, calls signals.

Others include "Spud” Murphey, 
halfback; Leonard Barlow, tackle 
and co-captain; Lewie Alocander, 
guard; M e r ^  Archdale, tackle; 
Haskril O’Brian, end, and Emmett 
Oliver, back.

Oscar l^cCurtaln, halfback who 
stazired M th the Chllocoo Indians 
before coming to Bacone, is another 
outstanding player.
'  Ambittoos Schedule

Bacoiie’s 1938 schedule Includee 
games with Oklahoma City Univer
sity, Northeastern State. Teachers, 
Panhandle Aggies, Amarillo Jimlor 
College,' University of Arkansas B 
team and Southwestera College.

BRAOCHg l

BATS GOLF BALL

/Baltimore, Oot 12.—>(AP) —The 
proper maimer in usiag the golf 
club does not bother Bill Oozmallsr— 
so I i ^  as he gets the ball where It 
wai ifttsnded. i

Plajdof the fourth, a levere dog
leg bold, at Bonnie l^ew .ooutee, 
OeoasJity hookhd direptly into the 
woediA Hia ban hit mtraa and 
bedpUka tbrpght bade at hua. . ,

"tba club la the style of 
a nasenaixpUiysr. he. took a healfityMWJft a UOCMMft̂

and drove It 180
fU m ag.

Let’s start by asking you: What 
horse was the champion three-year- 
old of 1932? That’s a tough one. 
But no ' erder question than Is to be 
'eisked this year, when-any one of 
10 horses may be awarded the honor 
arbitrarily.

Last year’s leader money-winner 
was a horse named Gusto, crusader 
mostly on eastern tracks. ’The'year 
before that found Twenty Grand the 
greatest, with money earnings of 
$218,545, though Mate was right be
hind the Greentree train with $214, 
776 to his credit A majority agreed 
’That ’Twenty Grand, aside from 
financial returns, wa sthe better 
horse.

’This year’s situation is most 
puzzling. Upsets and inconsistencies 
have marked the performance of all 
the top flight gee-gees. Favorite 
hides inevitable took their shellack
ings.

Broker’s Hp, an outsider, won the 
Kentucky Derby. Then Head Play 
stepped in to win the Preakness 
Eifter Broker’s Hp broke a bone in* 
his foot. The experts went warm 
over Khayyaim after that eon 
of d d  Omar won the American 
Derby—but Mr. Khayyam developed 
the habit, of trailing bis field there
after until the Wood Memorial, 
which he managed to win from a 
good field.

A boss named Gold Basis bobbed 
into the picture by winning the 
Latonia Derby, and bobbed right 
out again as quickly as he hEul 
come. .

It was exi>ected the Belmont 
Stakes would decide som et^ g . 
Along came a boss named Hiirry- 
off and upset all the gilt-edged 
leathers on display that afternoon. 
Since then Hurryoff has been on a 
diet of dust

Hie rich Arlington classic was re
garded as a pretty sure test of 
three-year-old abilities. At the pay
off in popped Inlander, a horse 
that had been regarded only JovlaDy 
by the turf experts up to that 
time.

In the Dwyer ' takes, a son of 
Men o’ War made his’ bid—War 
Glory— b̂ut after that heat he 
loafed until the Lawrence Realiza
tion the other day vdien be sudden
ly came to life.

Tboee who expeiffed the Withers 
would prdve something were diê  
appointed again. -• H m Darb oame 
but of-nowhere to win the stake, 
and race fens began aekizig where 
he had been aH these years.

TwiiitMiiir further complioated 
thlnge by wlnnlnf ttia T rhvm , ind 
a tong Bbot yclept Gay World 
strode in valiantly to win the Chi-
eago Derby. 
- Aad so M00, t u  Iftto the ftifht.

ENGLISH ANGLER 
HOOKS HUGE TUNA

Manunoth Fish Is Caught in 
the North Sea Off Scar
borough.

EAGUSADDFOOR 
NtW LADS TO TEAM

Local Ekrei Ezpocti T os^  
Scrap Wik Trianflei 
Somlai.

Eagles, at Maaohester, will 
play the newly organlaed Triangles, 
of New Britain, at Hickey’s Grovs 
next Sunday afternoon. "Eddie" 
Dwyer, manager o f the Eagles, has
obtained the eeirvlcee of four more 
new men for the rest of the season. 
Two of these lads are from out of
town.

Although the Eagles at the begin
ning of tbe season planned to use 
only local players in Its lineup, it 
was found Unpoeclble to carry 
through tbe Idea aad still have a 
flret-olass, formidable team. Two 
of tbe new men have played, with the 
Majors and the Cube in past years. 
Manager Dwyer eeJd the out-of- 
towners are six feet tall and each 
weighs 186 pounds. Both have been 
pitted against local teams In games 
staged during the past.

The New Britain team to play 
here Sunday is reported to poseees 
wonderful talent. The squad is 
composed of players who once were 
In action agidnst the Pawnees, the 
Blues and New Britain high sdiooL 
Cissalla Is the Hardware dfty team’s 
field general. He stirred with New 
Britain high a few years back. Louis 
Quertl, left halfback, has signed up 
with the Trianglee, It was an
nounced today. Quertl starred In 
the first game o f the season when 
he played with the Pawnees, of New 
Britain, against the Sons o f Italy, 
of Middletown.

This win be the third game for 
the New Britain eleven. It played 
a tie with the Meriden North Ebds 
tmd defeated Cromwell by a score 
of 14-7. Bitter feeling between 
Manchester and New Britain is^ex- 
pected to make the game interest
ing.

Scarborough, England, Oct. 12.— 
(./yP)—A sport new to British wa
ters is having a bustling season.

“Tunny”  fishing—more common
ly known in America as tuna fish
ing—has attracted an increasing 
number of “big game” anglers who 
hitherto have ventured far afield 
in quest of the big fish.

It was the herring fishermen In 
the North Sea who, by their fre
quent reports of the presence of 
tunny aroimd their vessels, first 
indicated that a home field was 
available to British sportsmen.

Sport Attracts Fifty
L. Mitchell-Henry, a well known 

sportsman, by catching a tunny 
with rod and line three years ago, 
credited with having taken the 
lead, and he has climaxed this sea
son with the landing of a tunny 
weighing 851 poimds.

While this weight has been bet
tered in other parte, this is claimed 
to be a world’s record for tunny 
caught under Britleh Sea Anglers’ 
association rules.

'The rise of the sport here is in
dicated by the fact that where laat 
year some 16 anglers were attract
ed, who accounted for 22 fish, the 
number engaged this Season was 

Follow Herring Boats ^
The season usually begins Ifi Au

gust, when the tuimy, following 
the herring boats, approach close 
In-shore off the Yorkshire coast, 
and extends into October.

Rules .for the sport have been 
framed by the British 'Vunny elub 
in conjunction with tbe Brifisb Sea 
Anglers’ association, and only fish 
ca u ^ t In accordance with the reg
ulations are recognised.

yWHO'S
,%EW COACH?

^ J iA \ M Y  DONAHUE

rOBIDA’S STANLEY

By Associated Press
New York, Ocu 12.—Jim McCul- 

len, C2iicago, zmd Fred Onibrnelr, 
Iowa,, drew (bout stopped by eleven 
o’clock law.)

Olevelandh—Lao Neuma, Seattle.- 
won over Jack Wasbbum, Chicago. 
Washburn disqualified.

Florida’s new coach is an English
man by birth . . . but he lived in 
Florida most of his life . . . and 
played a bang-up end for the 
’Gators in 1928 . . . .  ’The guy is 
Dennis Stanley, who took over the 
coEu:hing Job at the southera school 
after ChEU'ley Bachman left to coach 
Mlohlgac State . . .  A t 26, Stanley 
stands with Howdy Harpster of 
Carnegie Tech among the youngest 
coaches of major schools in the 
country . . . but his youth doesn't 
worry bi»n . . .  as he already has 
hau euccessful coaching years at 
Daytona Beaoh end Jacksonville 
high schools . . . He took a staff 
of three to Florida with him . . . 
all youngsters and graduates of 
Florida, too . . . ’They are Rainey 
Cawthon, Ben Clemona, and Joe 
Hall . . . Stanley Is the tenth ooaoh 
o f varsity football! at Florida . . . 
He takes over a squad which, as a 
group of sophomorea last year, play
ed disappointingly-until that 12-2 
victory over'U . C. L. A. at the end 
ot the year . . .  A handsome fellow 
is this guy StsAlty . . . with a quiet 
way about him off tbe field . . .  that 
can change# plenty fast out there 
in practice sessions . . . Having bad 
tbe Notre Dame system pounded 
into him by Charley Bachman when 
he played under that coach, it’s like
ly he’U use that strategy in his 
teaching . . . but you never can tell 
what new Ideas these youngsters 
will cook up.

Last Night*a F i^ ts

Clnelimati —Smokey Maggard,
162, Dayton, Ky., end Stonewall 
Jackson, 160, Ondim atl, drew, 6; 
cu ff McWblrter, 127, London, Ont, 
outpointed Pee Wee Weghom, 122, 
Cincinnati, 6; Roughruee Glover, 
157, Jacksonville, Fla., outpointed 
Carl ’Turner, 154, Columbus, 6: 'Hger 
Lyons, Cfincinnatl, outpointed Rocky 
Dolan, Dayton, 0.

Oakland, Calif.—Paulis Walker, 
149 1-2, Trenton, N, J., outpointed 
Tony Curro, 146 1-2, New York, 10.

Georgia Miss Triumphs 
Over Veteran Champion

Atlantic, O ct 12— (AP) —Grown- ftrom  tbe start o f the toiumaxnent
upe are sitting ip the back seat in 
the realm ot Georgia women golf
ers, for the crown of state cham
pion resti on the bobbed tresses of 
Dorothy Kirby o f Atlanta, 13-year- 
old school girL

She won It by defeating tbe vet
eran Margaret Maddox in the an
nual tournament plagred on the East 

links, Bobby Jones’ honte 
course.

Engaging In her ' second tourna
ment, Dorothy scored a medal 82 
as against 88 for Miss Maddox, who 
has a southern Aaznjfionaliip to hek' 
credit. In the ISrhole final match 
the qmVI won from the seasoned 
campaigner,^ two up.

WcIglM Under 100 Poveds 
A Mff giUerjr tfaUod the gUJt

iBrgeJy out of ourioiity. But few 
took her ieilously until she Started 
trimming the sails of her opponents 
as fast as she met them. Aim!, she 
did it with ease, wlimlng aQ her >n- 
gagements bv sizable znerglne.

Dorothy le slight of build, weigh* 
^  lesstban 100 pounds. Thsre- 
fore, her shots don’t have much pow
er behiiMl them, but none in the 
touiftanwit could outpoint her 
around the greens, end hOr iroo 
shots were true.
. She is a calm sort o f child. 
Dubbed ehots don't fluster her, for 
why should a person only 18 Irony 
ovw 'S  tew stixy bells. She Just 
ignenes her errors and ootnee right 
beok toem aok the next bsB ageuih
t^ p lft . • . V,...-- t . .i-

CMch Ton KaOi'i Chftiet 
Reuiy to Take Maikks’ii 

; Sedp in Gu m  It Ml  Nebo 
Tomenew; Expect Hard 
Tittle Orereeumf AeiU  
Attack.

Athleties at tbe Maneheeter Rlgb 
Bohool wUl be running with the 
throttle wide open tomorrow after
noon when both the footbeU eleven
end the soccer team go into action, 
tbe former tbrowlzig down the 
gaimtlet to Meriden right here at 
M t Nebo field end the latter tac
kling Windsor on the latter's 
grounds.

Defeat Taught Mnob 
Swept off their feet in the eea- 

•on’i  initial struggle with Hartford 
High, the local plgskla tossere 
looked then Uki. a bunob of second- 
raters, due take a lacing from 
practically every team of imy 
strength in the Jentral Conneotleut 
Interscholaetic league. B ut 
tbe hunter who fired all ^  bullets 
at shadows in the woods, only to 
be caught without ammunition 
when the pheasan. fiew into razige, 
Manchester proved in the next tyro

Cmee that it was merely oaught 
tfootsd, or unprepared, In the 

first tut Troundng wddletown by 
a soore of 18-0, the town eleven 
seUed Into their andent rivala, 
Bristol, with a vengeance, succeed
ing in holding that aggressive ou t 
fit to a Scoreless tie.

Have Beoewed Courage 
'Hiese two latter games gave 

Coach Tom Kelley*z dauntleqs 
charges renewed courage, emd they 
will take the field against Madden 
tomorrow with high hopes of add- 
Izig another lewel to their neeklaeo 
ot gridiron conquests. But the tus
sle at M t Nebo is not expected to 
be like taking loltypops from a 
baby.

Meriden Not i*ash-Overs
Quite to the contrary. 'The Meri- 

denltes are far from being push
overs, and Coach Kelley has wzun- 
ed his men not to u k e  unnecessary 
chances zmd to be on the alert at 
all times. With Paslnskl and Gorm- 
ley in charge o f the forward pass
ing, Meriden is relying on these 
stellar aerial artists to gain con-* 
8l<Jerable yardage via the overhead 
route. The skUl of the SUver City 
boys at forward passing is as well 
known to the Manchester lads as 
the missing bone in Andy Gump’s 
chin. Consequently, it may be ex
pected that Paslnskl and Qtormley 
will be watched like the well kneem 
battle at a fraternity dance.

Injories Win Be Handicap 
Majlchester will enter tbe fray 

handicapped by the injury of two 
oT its most dependable players. The 
sprained tendon in Hutohlnson’s 
right leg has not mended as rapid
ly as was hoped for. Coach Kelley 
Is doubtful if this flashy left end 
will be In condition to appear in 
the lineup for at least two wee!u. 
It also Is doubtful if Ecabert tbe 
stalwart center, will be able to play 
beoairse of injuries sustained In 
scrimmage this week. Leone prob
ably will be found in hie positiaii, 
while Rautenbers^ and Mlstretta 
will be celled upon to substitute fOr 
Hutchinson. Shedd might get a 
nrack at the center position If Mle- 
tretta le assigned to left end. Oth
er possible switches Include tbe 
moving o f Robinson from guard to 
a tackle p< lti6n zmd Comber to 
guard.

Bewe's Bye Inquovlng 
Captain Edd’e Rowe's beautiful 

right purple bye, disoolored in tbe 
Briatel battle, has turned e bright 
yellow, the Tsilblrds claim. ’This Is 
considered s good omen zmd by 
Saturday the mussed >.p optic la 
expected to resume its natural 
looks, ^enabling Rowe to spot with 
an eagle’s vision any tricks which 
the Meridenltee might attempt to 
pull. The sideline boys also say 
halfback Alton Judd will be harder 
to catch than a greased bullet to
morrow.

IS smiad

-N.

State Grid Briefs

By ASSOCIAIBD PBMS
New Haven, Oct. 12.—Head Ooaoh 

R ^ gie Root was still shuffling his 
first Yale varsity lineup today as 
tbe game with Washington and Lee 
this Saturday loomed bigger and 
bigger on tbe horizon.

With two new men In the first 
eleven, Joe Johnson at center and 
Sid Towle at quarterback, the 
varsity came out ci a scrimmage 
egainet the gray team yesterday 
with only two touchdowns and a 
touoh-baok.

The second blue team made a I 
ter showing and with tbe 
lineup for Saturday's n m e U  
unannouDoed, further changes 
expected. n

Middletown, Oot. IS.—The Ws»> 
leyan squad had a new set of plays 
today to take to Bmaswlalt, 
for the game Saturday 
Bowdoin.

Ooaoh Oberlandef sent the 
through their ^ajrsAat a 
paqe yestMday to  aasosft 1 
■aty preeWOn, w h i^ b ftx w  ww^v 
ihqwn ift the OsrOta&a tlNOiT i  
Bafinrday over Confteotleftb (NntA; f

Hartford, O ot "
Trinity tor a 
the CO^ G 
based toOny Oft 
by too Ufti ln<ito toibi 

Jr toftt ‘  ^

will bo Obio

I
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4UT0M0B1LE8 FOR SALfi 4
rH E NEW 1984 lUo Flylnf Cloud 
MdOB I80B dollvevod to fully 
•quipped, at Cole Motori, Mancboi* 
ter dealers for Reo Motor oan  and 
trucks.

rOR BALE—1088 Studebakar 
six tourlnf car. Very cheap. 
8145.

9VE BUY, SBILL and esobanM usoo 
oars all makes and models. Armory 
Oarace. 80 Wells etreet Telephone 
8874.

FORDS—1929 COUPE, 1929 ooach,
1980 roadster, 1982 roadster, 1929 
roadster. Chevrolets, 1929 coupe,
1981 coach, 1938 coach. Brown’s 
Oarage, 8808. West Center street

f o r  SALE—f o r d  touring car 
body, almost new. Model T. Prtoe 
flS . Phone 8150. ___

Want Ad InformattOD

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE SO

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, general trucking, livery 
servloe. Out affUlatlon with Umteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnte. 
Large modem trucks. skpeHenoeo 
men, prompt servloe, all goods In* 
sured while In transit are features 
oflereo at no extra expens* to you. 
OaUy trips to New York, baggage 
ueUvered direct to steamship piers. 
For furthex Information oalJ 8088 
8880, 888f. Perrett A Olenney. Ino.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE Offer the 
aooommodatlon ot tLelr large De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8088 
8860. 8884.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oesat els everece words to a ilaa 
Xaltiala Bumbere and eaeb ooua* as e word aad eonpottao 
words as two words, tlinlmuio oost Is 
price of three Unea Une rates per day tor transleat

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
xaisomlnlng done at reason 

able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 5084. A. P. Kuhnke

lew
dash Ohs

»••.•••» •IC(o'«7e ea

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

THERE ARB STILL three rooms 
available at The Erickson Con' 
valesoent Home, 88 Gerard street 
For appointment please phone 7708 

before 2 p. m. or after A

■ffootlTO Maroh IJ, _
f Qonseoutive Uays w| J ®je| ,• ®*!I ^BseouUve Days «. • ot« ll ets

i ll  oidars for irremlar Inssrtipns 
will bt oharsid at ths on# tlm# rata 

•psolal ratss for long tsnp every 
day advortlslBM klvea upon roqossL 
^Lds ordsrso tor taros or si* days 
aad stoppod botoro the third or fifth 

-day will bo obaraod oaly for tho ao* 
*tual Dumbor ot tlmos tht ad appoar* 

od, obarrins at tho rato oaraod but 
ao allowaaoo or rotunds o u  bo laado 
oa six tlmo ads stoppod aftor tho
**ko forbids" I Oiplay Uaos not
**A o Horald will not bo rospoaolblo 
for laoro than ono laoorrooi lasortloa 
sf any advortlsomoat ordorod for 
moro tbao ono tlma Tho inadvortont omlssloa ot moor* 
root publloatlon of advortlslay will bo 
rootifiod only by oanoollatloa of 
oharso mado tor tho sorvioo oadorod 

Ail advortlsomonts must ooafora 
la otyla oopy and 
roxulatloas oatorood by tho Puyieb* 
ors and tboy rooorro tho nght to 
odit, roTlso or roloot aay copy ooa 
sldorod objootionabla^, _  . .CLOSING H0UA8—Olasslflod ads to 
bo publlshod samo day must bo re- 
eolvod by 11 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. no.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲ds aro aoooptoO ovor tho tolophoao 
mt tho CHA.AQB RATE ft von abpVo 

\ as a oonvonionoo to advortlsora but 
tho OA.SH RATBb will bo aoooptod as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tho bust- 
noso oftloo on or botoro tho sovtnth 
day followl.-ts tho first insortlon ot 
oaoh ad otnorwlso tho CHARGE 
r a t e  will bo oolleotod. No rosponsl 
blllty for orrors In tolophonod ads 
will bo asantnod and their aoouraoy 
oaanot bo xuarantood.
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REPAIRING 28
MANCHESTER SEWING Machine, 

Repairs and supplies. Frank Dion 
2 Ridgewood street TeL 7779.

MUWER SHAiiPENUMU, vacuum 
cleaner, waaiung machine, gun 
look repairing, key making. Braltb* 
waits. 52 Pearl street

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

DELMONT s t r e e t , near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements. Dial 
4018.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat first 
floor, all Improvsments, |25 per 
month. Telephone 7550.

RENT HUNTINGT Tell US what 
you want ws’U taks cart of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 89 Center street Dial 7700.'

FOR REN T-TH H El^ FTVB and 
■lx room tenements, with aU mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center etreet or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat bottom 
floor, steam heat furnished. In> 
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4882.

WE HAVE A SUNNT 8 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT a n d  
garage. AU Improvements. 171 
Summit street. Inquire 65 Oxford 
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
aU improvements. Inquire 86 Rus- 
■cU street

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE street, 
four room tenement, also three 
room apartments, 43 Mfiple street. 
Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT — 21 CAMBRIDOB 
etreet—Five room fla t Reasona
ble. Inquire on premises o f 90 
School street Burnside.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
in two family house. AU improve
ments. Znquin 267 Oak street

TAILORIN G— D Y K IN G - 
CLEANING 24

THERE IS MORE PERSONAL 
satisfaction in a suit o f clothes 
buUt to your measurements than 
most anything you buy. Suit or top 
coat 122.60. WlUlam Orlmason, 
TaUor, 10 North Fairfield street 
CaU 6161 for appointment

CUUK8E8 AND CLASSED 27
BEAUTY CULTURE!—Bam while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Aoadsmy ot Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street Hartfonk

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 86

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework. Must have references. 
Apply this evening. 89 Stephen 
street

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
WANTED—COLLECTOR with car. 

Saltury and commission. Chance for 
advancement. CaU SUbros Store, 
801 Main street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 

oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

• • • • e y v e s H K e
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FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. Chas 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 13-18.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALEr—GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR SALE—NUMBBR-^NE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas.  ̂ E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— FOUR POSTER 

maple New Englander day bed. 
May be seen a  ̂ 164 Wadsworth 
street extension.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
691 Center street.

POLICE SPOIL 
PLOT TO RAID 
A R M m iN P A .

(OoBthnied from Page One)

Roosevelt as diotetor of the United 
Btetei.

PoUoe limpoetor John F. DrlsooU, 
who conduotM two of the raids, 
quoted some of the prisoners as 
talking of "having it out with tho 
Communists.”

One of the prisoners taken there 
was ’General” Joseph Wood, a for
mer Philadelphia policeman.

In addition to the pistoyi selied 
polloe said they found a number of 
clubs, hollowed and fitted with 
ebort swords.

PoUce Captain Daniel Harrity 
said: ”We had rsoel'^d definite in
formation that the Khaki Bbir̂ ta 
planned to storm the armory at 
Broad and Wharton etreets to get 
ammunition for their march on 
Washington. •

"Neighbors had complained of 
members of the 'army^ walking 
around the n4>igbborhood armed and, 
naturally, they were afraid. We 
went into the place to talk things 
over and arrested the men when we 
found thw weapons.

"The armory was guardsd 
throughout the night.’’

FOUR POWERS PROTEST 
ACTS OF HITLERITES

(Oontlnaed from Page One) 

to hasten the prosecution

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with eteam heat, and all improve
ments, at 46 Pearl street Tel. 6989.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Inquire 18 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement 
aU improvements, 8 minutes frofn 
Depo. Square, 17 Oakland street. 
Telephone 8671.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main etreet Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co. '

TO REN’T—OFFICES AT 865 Mail 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM house, mod

em Improvements, steam heat, In
laid linoleum on kitchen floor, ga
rage if desired. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire 14 Griswold street

PARTY WITH LO'VELY 6 room 
single house, 2 car garage, all 
modem Improvements, in desirable 
neighborhood, near bus smd stores, 
would like to lease completely fur
nished to reliable family. Address 
Home, in care of Herald.

BENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, fiats, tenements 
—no charge. Disil 8601 John F. 
Snannon, 79 RusselJ street

TO RENT —SE'VERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 tmd 8025.

FOR RENT—SE'VEN ROOM single. 
Fireplace, rent reasonable. Inquire 
20 Roosevelt street

possible 
of cases

Nothing Ever Hap]>ens
The burden of the complaint of 

the four countries was that appar
ently nothing ever happens after the 
attacks on their nationals beyond a 
formal apology by the German for
eign office.

These four actions, added to the 
previous American proteaU as well 
as the earlier representations by 
0witxerland, Poland, Russia, Aus
tria and Cxecbo-Slovakla, Indicated 
that something more than an an
nouncement in the press that the 
foreigners are not to be molested 
if they fall to salute In the Naxl 
fashion Is necessary to assure the 
safety of the visiting foreigners.

’The statement of the foreign office 
spokesman was prompted by new 
representations to the German gov
ernment, occasioned by the assault 
on Roland Vels, a native'of Meriden, 
Connecticut. ^

Vela was struck twice in the face 
by a Nazi trooper Tuesday T4t Dus- 
seldorf, he told American Embassy 
attaches, when he failed to give the 
Nazi salute as a parade passed.

United States Ambassador Wil
liam E. Dodd complained of govem< 
ment delay in answering his re
quests for the prosecution of those 
guilty in the series of molestations 
of Americans. ,

“The embassy of its own accord 
last Thursday addi'essed a formal 
note to the foreign office along the 
same lines as indicated by Secretary 
Hull," the ambassador said, “but all 
these days have elapsed and no re 
ply has been received.” 

iL was explained at the foreign 
office, however, that the delay re- 
siolted from the illness of the staff 
member in charge of the American 
section.

The impatieoce of the American

offtoiklfi hu been iBorewMd by tbi 
fMt thkt klth^h apolegisa bqive 
been offered for t£t iholeitetlonfi, no 
profisoutloni have been qndevtekoa.

On July 7, Philip Suokennin, ap 
Amerloan fur dealer, w ai assaulted 
allegedly b)y> Nazis.

A  month later, August 17, Dr. 
DsMsl MulvlhiU of Danbury, Conn., 
oonnsoted with teo Long Island 
Msdioal Oollsgs at Brokolyn, was 
■truek op tbs head for faUlng to 
salute a Nasi detachment.

Two days afterward, in response 
to Amerloan demands, ths m i^stry 
of ths interior announosd that for- 
slgntrt hsno^orth would be oonsld- 
•red exempt from aay obligation to 
raise their right arms in ths Hltlsr 
salute when they saw Nasi parad
ing with the colors.

But other Inoldents followed. 
Samuel Bossard of Chester, Peaaa., 
wes attacked by storm troojpsrs, 
Septembsr 2, and Rolf Kaltenbom, 
a son of a former editor of ths 
Brooklyn Eegle, received like treat
ment three days later.

A t least 27 different oeeee are on 
record with the American authori
ties of assaults on Americans slnos 
April 4. In all but seven, the aeeall- 
ants were bfownibirted storm 
troopers.

The experience of the Amerloan 
mission has been that ths polios au
thorities do not consider it expedi
ent to prosecute ths storPi troopers. 
A formal spology by ths foreign of
fice Invariably was accompanied by 
assurances the assailants would be 
iroieouted, but that usually ended 
he incident and later proddlngs by 
the Embassy proved to be without 
result.

PoUoemen's Answer 
’The affidavit In the case of Sam

uel Bossard, of Cheater, Pa., who 
was assaulted Sept. 2, indicated bd 
asked two police bffloera to pursue 
the aseailants, but they replied: 
•What is flnisbed is finished.”

In only two cases were the assail
ants apprehended. This was In con
nection with an attack on Julian 
Fuhs, a New York mualolan, March 
12, and the case of Dr. Daniel Mul- 
vlhill, of Danbury, Conn., connected 
with the Long Island Medical Col- 
ege, who was assaulted August 17. 

In connection with the MulvlhiU 
case no Information was available 
oonoemlng when the storm trooper 
assailant wlU be brought to trial.

Oskar Joost, who assaulted Fuhs, 
was fined f i ^  marks (approximate- 

117.50 at today's exchange rate). 
’The judge brought out during the 
trial that Joost was a German Ary
an Nazle whUe the complainant was 
an American Jew.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
stoves, new oil burners, get my 
prices. Jtist got some more. Speak 
quick. Drive out and see. Man^es- 
ter Green Garage.—Jones.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
POR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Foster street 
Grube.

COMFORTABLY B^imlshed south 
room, heated, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street Dial 4545.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FRONT BEDROOM with board, for 
gentleman, reasonable, private 
family. 3 Oakland street, one block 
from Main.' Telephone 4481.

* « • V
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Reid Thi Beratf A ifs.

APA^'MENT'B—F L A T ^  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR REINT—AT 25 ISro street, 
first floor, modem five room flat, 
good location. Near Main street, 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

f o r  RENT—6 HUDSON street 
two,m odem  six rocHsi tenements. 
P*hone 5578.

MODERN FIVE room lower fifit at 
Oak Place. Telephooe 6565.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE sad 
four room fiaflishedrjBr unfurnished 
apartments. Munpheetcr Coostnic- 
tkm Oo. TeL 4181 ot 4869.

FOR SALE—SMALL PLACE on 
Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price 82500. Two 5 room 
singles, buUt 8 years, oak floors 
and trim, French doors, hot water 
and steam heat. Owners out o f 
town. Can seU for 83700 each. 
James J. Rohan, Telephone 7433.

p r e s id e n t  w it h  m o t h e r

Washington, O ct 12.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt with his moth
er, Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt, set 
aside part of this afternoon to 
motor to Leesburg, Virginia, to caU 
on Mrs. William C. Eustis, social 
leader and daughter o f the late Levi 
P. Morton, vice president under 
President Harrison from 1889 to 
1893.

He wiU return later in the day 
in to receive the Justices of the 
Supreme Court

MANCHESTER
Residential section, 5 minutes’ 
walk”from Main St. and school. 
Modern semi-bungalow of 
rooms, stone fireplace, screenec 
front and rear porches. Gooc 
condition. Garage. Lot 65x 
145. Price $4,500. Mortgage 
$3,400. .

Walton W. Grant
22 Cambridge St., Manchester 

or 647 Main St., Hartford 
TeL Man. 3160 or Htfd. 2-7584

Automobile
Insurance

LOW Rates 
To Preferred R ii^ .

Everett T. 
McKinney

Beal Estate 
Manchester.

Insoranee 
TeL 5280.

GOU) STAR TOUR 
ISNOWHISTORT

U. S. H u M  W i  W »
Mothers and Widows 
3,000 Miles te French 
Cemeteries.

By W ILUB THORNTON 
NBA S erv i'' Staff Oorreepoodent

WesiJhgton, Oot. — One of the 
■tnageit eiOMidons and most 
•mazing pUgrimegsi the world 
ever hiu eeen te now history.

The Quartsrmaster-General’i  of
fice here is winding up the affairs 
of the pilgrimage of World War 
motbere and wldowa to the Euro

6ean cemeteries where their dead 
• burled.
The special offleaa opened in 

Paris and New York by the army 
to handle the pilgrimage are 
doled. The final reports are com' 
Ing in and being aunted, the last 
mother and widow bar beea dellv 
•red to her home. The pilgrimage 
of 6,674 women aoroia 8,000 miles 
of water to tour the smouldering 
trenohee and neat white graves 
that dot a strange land, la over. 
There never was anything like it; 
perhape there never will be again. 

Origin of Move
It all 'tegan aearly five jrearl ago 

Groups of women, orgsinlzed and 
unorganized, begsm to appeal to 
Congrassmen for such a pilgrim
age. The American Legion had 
previously taken a few. Congress
men took up the idea, bllla were 
Introduced, hearings were held 
and in March, 1929, an act was 
passed to prcv1d«, such tours at the 
taxpayers’ expense.

Later, 16,386,867 was appropri
ated, and tht̂  wholp Job turned 
over to the Secretary of War. The 
money has almost all been spent, 
though at present It looks as 

might be a small sur- 
th' books are finally

SEC. PERKINS 0 .0  
FREE SPEECH PLEA

(Oontliraed from Page One)

the United States grants a free 
press and a frea^fpeach.

“When the^'CCnstltution no longer 
grants a free, press and free speech, 
then smd only then, will this editor 
stop exprasaing his viewpoint and 
personal opinions through this 
paper.”

Dimnegan yesterday denied mak
ing any toreats against Thompson, 
but said he told the editor that he 
thought his editorials were in viola 
tion of the NRA.

WATCH WORKS SMUGGLED

woman who nuula' the trip; 1,766 
la 1981; 666 itt IM S; and 619 in 
1986 whah the iM t obanoe drew 
near. Of tha total of 6,674 pil- 
grlma, 262 wara o o l ^ .

An ovarwhalailBf majority wara 
mothan, with a apruikling of wid
ows, a faw nhO‘ ^  stood In loco 
paraatla to tba daparted soidlari, 
aad flva oom su. aw  wlvaa.

Tba eldaat pUffrim was Mrs. 
raizabatb Ratonliia of Oakland, 
Cal., who 6t 92 waathar d tba rig
ors of tha trip in aplondld styla. 
Many interaateBg problams arosa. 
Ona of tha last to maka ths trip 
was Mra« 9Ata Mika, 80, 4 full- 
bloodad W lnnabafo Indian from 
NaalsvlUa, Wla. Mrs. Mika spoks 
no English with which to tell of 
bsr soldier son and 1' other chil
dren. Bbs was something of a 
problem, but managed to have a 
grand tlma anyway.

Nnraas In Attendance 
Many of tha woman had never 

before left home, many bad nev
er before been on a train. One 
woman 4rrote that "she would 
never have le^  home she had 
realised she would have to croie 
the water.’’ There were quite a 
few oasea of hysteria whan the bat
tlefields ware rsaobsd, but th con
stant prsasnos of nursss and of 
army offlosrs who had taken spe
cial' trtinlng as guldei prevented 
any great disturbance or dlffloul- 
tlca.

Now that it is all over, many 
of the wome*. regard th War De
partment practically as a guardian 
angel. They writs. They ''.rop In 
when they're in Washington. So 
many called at the office ot Lieut. 
Col. J. H. Laubaoh, present head 
of the Memorial Branca, that he 
had to take a larger office, fitted 
with more v^onuorteble chairs than 
the usual army office. In which 
they oould be entertalneo.

CoL Laubaoh la now. engaged In 
finally winding up the books of 
this strangest o f all pilgrimages, 
the like of which w ^  probably 
never be seen again.

m

(Ooxatxuzd froM. Pilfft
invitation o f Rav. L  Itaart 
pastor o f f t .  Mary's 
oburoh to attand a  mans 
in the lattey dnarob on . Muadpr. 
Nov. 6 at 10:46 a. m. 
loe unite and their aisdUarles will ^  
invited to attend tUa sarvloa.

Dexter to B a y ^
Major .Allan L. Dexter ot ^  

town seleoted by the oom aittaa 
as the reviewing offloer 'o r  AN 
mlstloe Ds^ pande. The bandf tafld 
will be placed at the Center near tha 
Center Congregational oburoh 
the parade will be reviewed at 
point by town offlelala, 
guesta and the designated 
officer. The parade wtU leave 
usual starting point in front ot 
Army and Navy club oo Nov. 11 at 
9:80 a. m., will proceed up Mate 
street to the Center and then to 
the hospital where the Armlstiaa 
Day exercises and ths dsdloatloB ot 
tha monument will be held at &  
a. m.

The afternoon will be devoted to 
sports with the annual football 
game between the Windham R ^  
school of WiUimantio and 1M 
Mimchcster High school scheduled 
to taka place at Mt. Nebe field. In 
ithe evening the Army and Navy 
club will be host to all ex-iarviea 
men of Manobester at a gala en
tertainment and smoker. Boxing 
and wrestling bouts will be on the

grogram and high olaaa vaudevUla. 
.efreshmenta will be served.
The next meeting of the comsalt- 

tee will l-e held In the Arm y and 
Navy club Friday evening, Ootober 
80 at 8 p  m

SILK WORKERS STRIKE

Washington, O ct 12.— (AP) — 
Figures intended to show more 
watch ipovements are smuggled into 
ĥ̂ g country annually than are man

ufactured here were Introduced here 
today at a hearing on a code of fair 
competition for the Jeweled watch 
Industry.

They were pres«ited by C. M 
Kendig, president of the American 
Jeweled Watoh Manufacturers AS' 
sociation.

Kendig testified In 1982, 434,000 
movements were manufactured In 
this country and 482,000 were im
ported. Normal anTiual consumption 
he said, equaUed 4,500,000 although 
in 1932 sales in this country dropped 
to 1,936,000. These figures leave 
more than 1,000,000 movements sold 
in country apd not accounted 
for, he said, "And it may be safely 
presumed they were smuggled. 
These smuggled watches deprived 
American labor of 12,828,000 man 
hours of work and deprived the goV'̂  
emment of 82,000,000 In duty.”

— . 'iji ■
UfiBE VGfHNG MACHINES

Hartford, O ct 12.— (A P )—'Vot
ing machine* are to replace all oth
er means of voting on consolidation 
of school dlstriets here, a subject 
which has lofbg '* en oontroversiaL 
through anpeptance las night by 
the Common Council of the legisla
tive act estabfijrtilng the board of 
education on a  consolidation b a ^ .

A resolution passed In October, 
j.929, providing for paper 
was reseincied. i

ballots

though ther. 
plus when 
balanced.

Hearings revealed that many 
CongressmsD were In favor of ex
panding the sentimental purposes 
of the act. Senator Heflin, for In
stance, proposed that war mothers 
whose dead were not burled In 
France be .■'Hovred a free trip to 
the Unlwown Soldier’s tomb in Ar
lington Instead. Rep. A. Piatt An
drew df Massachusetts thought it 
an ugly distinction to exclude 
those who bad already made the 
trip at their own expense, and was 
all for sending them again anyway.

Rep. Gunn WllUamt, ofi Texas 
thought the whole thing was a 
slight on the 'war fathers, and 
wanted to send them, too. But 
these suggestions were deemed un
worthy by he House Military A f
fairs Committee, and were reject
ed. Under leadership of Senators 
David Reed of Pennsylvania and 
Fumlfold Sframoas of North Caro
lina, the bill became law. Then 
the army was given one of the 
strangest of many strange Jobs 
that have 'alien to Ito lot.

Death Bate Low
'They had to find, first, how 

many women were eligible, and 
how many wanted to go. They 
found there were some 18.000 of 
the former, but by the time the 
first ship was ready to sail in 1930, 
only 16,486 of these were left. 
Then It developed that of these 
only 6,674 wanted to go. The 
pther 9,812 declined the govern
ment’s offer.

Then the problem was to as
semble 6,674 women averaging 65 
to 70 years of age,* and of every 
race, color and p r^ ou s  condition, 
take them safely ta France, give 
them a two-weeks’ tour of, the bat
tlefields and cemeteries, and bring 
them safely home.

Many expected the death rate of 
motoers to be appalling, for It was 
thought many such elderly women 
would fall to surhve th rigors of 
travel and the emotional stoess of 
the pilglrfmage.

But so , care'ul were the army's 
arrangements that only 6 died; 
five in- 193C: one Ib .1931. and none 
at all in 1982 qr 1938. One old 
lady was f o u n d c A d  In her sleeper 
berth on the way tc New York; 
two d l^  at Verdun.

But some idea o f this - problem 
may be had from the fact that of 
the 689 who went thir.3rear, 477 
received medical attention'while 
In France. Th oldest was 88 years 
old; many required wheel chairs, 
and the 21 nurses, assigned to be 
coiistantly with-the various parties 
were kept ■'onstantly busy.

Motiiers' In M ajori^
The big rush came the first 

year; in 1980 thrte were 8,635

LINDT IN emOYDON

Croydon, England, Oct. 12.— 
(A P )—Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh, who has been t England 
several days without publicly re
vealing his whereabouts, arrived at 
the airport here* today by automo
bile on what was described as a pri
vate visit to the Imperial Airways.

It was understood the colonel 
looked over plans for a landing 
field and a general method for deal
ing with the arrival and departure 
of planes to and froqi the conti
nent. He then left by automobile 
for an unrevealed destination.

Pawtucket, R. L, Oct. 12.— (AP)' 
— Approximately one thousand 
workers In eight silk and rayon 
mills in Pawtucket and Central 
Falls left their tasks today after 
presenting demands for minimum 
pay of 830 a week.

The strike which did not have tha 
backing at offic'als of the United 
Textile Workers o f America, result
ed from  a reaction,against the adop
tion o f the eOk and rayon code in 
Washington last Saturday, which 
set t̂ > minimum whges of 813 a 
week in the north and 812 in the 
south.
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HAL C O C

c n •.uaMr.ofv.I By tttA tt/iMKi,

(READ THE STOBT
The man the Tlnymites had met 

said, “Now, tots, there’s no need to 
fret Just teU me what the trouble 
is. m  See what I can do.

“Although Pm Just a fisherman, 
rn  gladly help you, if I can. PU 
bet that everything wHl be all right 
when we are through.”

Then Scouty told how Duncy haul 
dropped out of sight. “Well, that’s 
too bad,” the man replied. “But I 
know where we’ll find the little 
lad.

^ t  Isn’t very far from here, and 
there Is npt a thing to fear. You’ll 
be surprised to find out what a godd 
time he has had.”

THEN COLOR THE PIOTURE)

“Let’s  go right now," said Qoldy. 
“Gee, Pm curious as I can be,”  ‘Gh, 
no, there is no hurry," said the man. 
“1 want to eat.

“You sec. I’ve caught a lot o f 
fish, and they win make a tasty dish. 
Say, if you tots are hungry, yOti-oan 
Join me In the treat,"

The Tlnjnnites agreed to  this.

“It’s something that we wbuWirt 
miss," said Windy. “Let's have 
sandw ich^ With fish, 6 iay taste 
Just great”

“All right! You all idtaU have 
your fllL We'll cook them do my 
little grOL” the man replied. ‘T am 
SO hungry, I  can hftfdly w ait"

Soon Dotty shouted, "L o o k  at 
that! The fish are crackling in. hot 
fa t  Pll cut some bread so it will 
be an ready when they’re done."

‘TU help you,” Golityrloadl. cried. 
And shortiy, they both nR^lDaide 
the fisherman’s  old eabi&r- Dotty 
said, 'G ee, this is fon l^

A t ^ t  this sandvfiqbes were made. 
The md s^i^  “Pm afraid
you Tinymites will e it  toe much be
cause they taste so good.

“Just satisfy your appetite* Then 
*top, and you win be all righ t 
TwIU only make you feel bad, if you 
eat m<me th*n you tetould.*̂

' ' I' , i
(H m  flshmiaaa q^tlngs e  i 

-tai the neert story.)

RRNT8 NOW a v a il a b l e  in oil 
seottone of tee to m , modera five 
and six room ten—am its from 830 
per . nKmtb a n  Artlnir A. Knofliu 
TaliSl̂ one 6460 « tltOtk

ALLEY OOE Alley Was By HAAILm

OH.OHi
JUST WHAT
L WAS 

AFRAID OF,f
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SENSE tod NONSENSE
FROM THB WA8TB BA8SBT: 

If A tuoktr WM not bom «v«ry 
mlnuU A lot of pooDle would b« 
without flfhv. .MAnf A flrl tAkM a, 
1-4 bUlbADd to fit  A Ŝ OATAt
rlaf....Tou bAVi to mmod your 
own nup. Nobody oao do It to 
your tAfU, but bi oArtful And not
UM too much ptppir......Tbi AVir*
Af• m u would rAtbM blow bli own 
bom tbu  lif Un to a bond oonoort 
.,. .Our IdiA 9i A food oponinf for 
A younf m u U ono tbAt win not fit  
him In A bolt. . .Tbi door of cn^r- 
tunity <A littiTid: TU8H."..Tnfri 
ATi ftsrlit In iOTi maklnf too,—u d  
It wAi tbi m u who mAirlid for 
moniy who drit Mid: ‘It If tbi 
womAD who pAyf."....Vlrtui is 
bild to bi Its own riWArd, yit fomi 
piopli SMm to think it rioulris a 
lot of Advertlslnf... .MAnitd llfi 
mAy bi a SO-SO proposition, but tbs 
trick Is to find a boy wbo win msst 
you bAlf WAV... .0ns of tbs rsASoos 
why you snould nŝ ’sr sud food 
monsy aftor bad la that It ssldom 
OAtcbiS up....Notblnf svar takis 
A bardar fall out of worry tbu bard 
work.... W i doubt that tba avar- 
Af• housiwifi la ovany aotbusiastle 
i^u t tbi rlsi In commodity prlcas 
....A  man ou  usually bava tbs 
last word if bi says it as bs bu fs  
tbi door on bis way out... .Cbarlty 
also covirti tbosi wbo fail tbalr Im- 
portanci UecDist... .An'otbar dlffar- 
aace batwaan tba rich ud  tba poor 
Is that tbs lattar always knows 
how much tbay owa... .If stilpldlty 
wars a ctims, ws’d all spand tima ln 
jail... .Evarjdsody is antltled to 
courtasy—avsn your wlfa.

Mr. Pastar—I wondar why a wo- 
m«ri has to ehanfa bar mind ao 
often.

Mrs. Pastar—Z supposa its ba- 
eausa tba stylas in minds ehanf a so 
oftan.

A FRIEND IS ONE WHO IS AN
in t e l l io b n t  a n d  p a t ie n t
LISTENER.

Personally there is' no <»e for 
whom we l^ve a warmer affection 
tbu the experts who say fallen 
leaves make food fertilizer for a 
lawn.

Bride (At ball f^ma)—Wbo la 
tba m u  In tba blue coat, darllnf r

Groom—That's tba umpire, dear.
Bride—Why does be wear that 

fimny wire over his face?
Groom—To keep from bltlnf tba 

ball players, precious.

One answer flvan as tba reason 
for bard times was: "A period w bu  
people quit faadlnf tba oow and 
wondar why aba pvas lass milk.” 
Soma maretoita are that way phtb 
advartlslaf and tbalr business.

OKZVAUtT—tba behavior of a 
m u towdrda a atrufa womu.

CKrl (to bat swaatla)— What liava 
you there?

Her Swaatla—Soma insect pow
der.

Girl—Good baavans! You aren't 
foinf tq commit suicide?

Maybe because soma mu think 
tbay wa laadinf a dof's Ufa Is why 
tbay go around frowllnf about 
avarytblnf.

WHETHER ITS MARRIAGE OR 
BUSINESS, PATIENCE IS THE 
FIRST RULE OF SUCCESS.

An uflna of only one-cat power, 
if kept running an tba time. Is more 
affective tbu one of several hun
dred horsepower standing still.

WatsonvUla, CaUf., Jurors refused 
to accept fees In two trials and 
waived traveling expanses as a 
' means of cutting public expanses.,

Customer (in store)—^Won’t you 
take off something for cash?

Salesgirl—Sir!

Our observation leads ns to be- 
Beve that there are more people 
troubled with ingrowing coma in 
the head on their feet.

Sallyforth—I-I-cu't find words 
to express my indignation!

Rosaradiah—^Thu why get wild
whu I say you are Ignorut?

The shapes of our heads show 
whatf we are, says a magazine ar
ticle. Especially if one’s head is a 
bit swelled, might we add.

SAY&

emu fV.

Some girls Regard quarrelsome 
Tetters as “scrap” paper.

W f ’RE CARRYING 
OU R E N D /

spearmint
THE P E R F E C T  GUM

L .“I

N-ISS

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS By Blosser
/kLL RkJHT, R *eC iaES-.XVE  

HEARP A LOT ABOUT 7142 BOOTlvitf 
VbU PIP LAST VEAR.- SHOW ME 

50METV4IKIQ V

SURE

CRASH

A/

WHAWYA 
M^AN, NKS? 

>)«Y,'mAT ViAS 
A OOOP BUSTCR. 
tiO PtSTANCE

r
WATCH
THIS'M 

1!

yo.

Toonenrille Folks

0CfyO0Of/! VtHJD TUIMlf Z MAD ) 
THAT BALL ‘mAlWSP- JUST
LOW BMousH ID cAnay pm  a  
tfOOG CBVBHiy yfkUPS..- 

ATLlAfT/.'

TUAr BSTTTO Bf 
CAR6FUL»MBB tfOMMA BBSAK 
l4lSABiV),WrTUJ' UIMSBLF 

OM lU I BACK!

iL

V.'(

wrmitantm,

TMfittS U M - t n K  « W B M  .
Mew todH  XT ■omw/irntx

■•iLf

TIM E S , LOOVOMS FOR VOU J
w w A c r s  n  a x x  a b o u t ?

MAS TM& LAV  ̂SOT IMS FTNSSR
ON n o u ,o v s r 's c M e s l t p p e r ?<' ^
SCM&ME TDONS VS/TTH MTRRORSV 

1 A S K ID  TH SM  WHAT 
TWSV WANTED TO SftSNOU 

a b o u t , b u t  s a c k  ONfeSND 
IT W AS P ER SO N A L f  

HAVE NOU BEEN WRITING

.........  '
T M IN K iN S  ______________
OFME/*̂ «srHOpt MEN 
WERE HimiOTRy 
AND PBRSUAttE Ml 
TO BUN  K B  h HMH 
POumCAU OFFtC«> 

MADAJMJ?

\

BO O M ER AN G  

?
CHECKS

lALLERS
;f o r  a
^ T O U C H -  

AND TO 
c o ll e c t  OLD' 

D E B T S -

/

/S-/A
MjmuuuMBtKt. m .

SCORCHY SMITH A Wish Comes True, But—

BE'nV.TJIS iS SCORCHY 
YOU ARa SAtsE NOW \

WWERIAMI ? 
ARL HOU RCAUY 
SCORCMY 9

iCORCWV, AIL 
RiOUT. BITTY

m

fTMlH W  WiW ^  
•COM! THUS.’*
THE INDIAN WOMAN 

m o  V\1 TMft TRUTH-  
VOU NAVI COME BACK

By John C. Terry

i'M HCR£ A ll RI6KT ANO tlOW IVE 
GOT TO Ger VOU home 
A «  QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE'

(

'■i

• mitw A.AS wtf X

WASHINGTON TUBS II______________
(fWASH.EASV, AMD SAIL ARE tAGERLV MAKING PREPARATIOfft 

^ S T  THE ABAj^ONEP MINE SHAFT FOR SOLO, WHEM—
^€Tl LOOK OUT\
for tr o u b le . 
HERE Cowes 
THAT FiVe-ACES 
O'BRIEN

/̂ aJELLCARD- 
SHARV.WHAT 
DO VOU WANT I 
THIS TIME?

By Oane
NORNIM', MISS lUEBST^ 

1 SEEM TO REMEMBER 
THAT VOU RECEVraV 
TURNED DOWN A 

CHANCE TO BECOME 
MV PAPTMER.

OUT OUR W AY By Williams

7 '

EVACTLVf VOU MISSED THE A  
/ OPPORTUMITV OF A LIFETIME.' NOM, SCKAMl SET
OPS my aaiMi ail
OP TOU-GCTOPFI

cuiM?y
V6S, IT'S marked, pla i»J

AS OAV. IF VOU DOUQT MV 
WORD, VOU'U FIND THE NAME STAlCE 

elUST OVER THE HILL.

7------------- 7'~------------

SALESMAN SAM
av. S IfMSVNU .PAT.OPP.

0 V4 — Mp.  EL HAS,
(SOtKiG* 1-AOm E  f O f4 ! i 'l l  b e .
LATC. \M\TU S u P P E P  f VOOf?
p a ’ l l  b e  -E T A PY tO -h e 'l l  
B e  a k i g p V  — X4.L R u s h , 
A n IO g e t  t h e  m e a t  ONi! 
O fA, h o w  c a r e l e s s  o f  ►AE!

OH VOU 
GOT T ikaEV

ELLAS,
g e t e  movae
A  u T T u E
B efo r e  Pa

\V

¥

e 1*S3 ev N̂A I B o r n  T h i p t w  w e a r s *Rio  s c o h

M ental Stuff I

*J.P.w ,vxip>M3
î .̂.aMTqpr. tO'̂ L

By SmaU
sv ia e L 3 ^ sT
TWAT SIG-M up\ 
COHAT OF 'T?

OPEN ^  

GOOKlEi^^

aieLL;TAKt - 
'ER OptUfJ ITH' 

3b©fe T a k e n —  
BV m e !

C H lM E ^ e .
F O O D  

A s p e c a l T/

GAS BUGGIES.

5IT ElcWT OOttlN 
MAKEVeftEELA AT
h o m ie - a n ' t h e m  
l e T ^  h e a r , va  p laV!

A sE E  dOEH'.TlOO FlNGERSl ) JfesT TH* KiMOVACOAil^ ^  
OOHAT KINOA MViSlC OO VA A CHINESE T O I N T -

<tALL t h a t ?  y V E R Y  appr o pr iate  ̂d i r \

PUPxW W

By Frank Beck

»  ..



;J •.V’' 7 t ;' tfp tOirawap
l im m s a

w

U O D n O W N
____w  tiM tIelMti tor Vb»
•oDtMt eonduotod bv Andir*

______  Part, VoUrani o f Forotgn
W an  »u a t ba aada thia w a ^  ^  

books and monoy may b s w t  
Orth D a n  MoOoQum, at tha Army 
and Ifary dub.

'M m aatbif o f tba NRA ganaral 
a l 2  o f liancbastar baa baan oallad 
for 9:80 tomorrow mornlM  at tha 
Chambar o f Commaroa oSloa. Gao* 
oral R. K. Andarson atataa that 
Oualaaaa o f unusual importanea ra*. 
gahraa a fuU attandanca.

*Ria nlnetaanth stata oon-
TantioQ of tha Catholic Ladlas of 
Columbus to ba bald In RookrOla 

' on Saturday will ba prasldad ovar 
by tha state president, Mrs. Lillian 
Mahoney o f Idanchester. Tha con
vention will open with a high mass 
In S t Bernard’s church at 9:15. Tha 
business meeting will ba hald In tha 
C. Lk of C. hall OL Park streat A  
banouet at the RockvlUa House 
will dose the acUvlti.s. Dalagatea 
from  Manchester will be Mrs. 
Louise Murphy. Mrs. Belle Zimmer
man. Mrs. Mary M oiiarty, Miss 
Mary Boyle, Miss TiUle Gamba, 
Mrs. Alice B-ickley.

S t Mary’s Girls Friendly sodety 
will serve breakfast Sunday foUow- 
Ing the early communion, for the 
convenience of church s c l^ l  
teachers and workers. To assist 
them with their plans It Is request
ed that those planning to 
for tha breakfast notify iflss Ethel 
Madden. 4766 by Friday evening at 
the latest

Rev. Leonard A. Harris, pastor o f 
the South Methodist church, b e ^  
a series ' o f studies on “Faith s 
Foundations’ ’ at the midweek serv
ice last evening at 7:80. The sub- 
ject of the first service was “ Break
ing Ground.’ ’

"W elfare Work In Our Town’’ 
win be the subject o f Treasurer 
George H. WaddeU’s talk before 
the meeting of the Mother’s club at 
Center Congregational church to
morrow evening. A social time will 
foUow in charge of the foUowlng 
hostesses: Mrs. F. C. Allen, Mrs. 
RusseU Post, Mrs. Hayden Gris
wold, Mrs. Harry Rylander, Mrs. 
Frank Bickmore, Mrs. Charles 
Whltcher, Mrs. Walter Hall, Mrs. 
Arthur Bamforth, Mrs. Edward 

' Broenan, Mrs. James Burdick and 
Mrs. Joseph Dean.

Ifiantonomoh ’Tribe No. 58, I. O. 
R. M., win hold its regular meeting 
In ’Tinker haU tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock. ’There wlU be a smoker 
after the meeting and refreshments 
win be served.

An members o f Andersoo-Shea 
Post, Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
are requested to meet Saturday at 
1 p. m. in front o f WeUs haU, East 
Hartford for participation in the 
East Hartford Sesquicentennlal pa
rade. ’The uniform wiU be over
seas caps and arm bands. Mem
bers driving in are asked to stop at 
the Army and Navy club to pick up 
those without means of transporta
tion.

Tha W a n  M d litaaa  aoiMBlttaa 
c< Oitord Pw tth Ohaptag, 
ta n  a ( tha Amarloan llan ltttlw , 
has set tha data at Ihunday, Oato> 
bar 19 at 1:80 for a food lala, to 
ba bald at tha atora o f tha J. W . 
Hala Company.

IIALIANI

N. COVENTRY WOMEN 
RAVE MANY GUESTS

Fraffmant Sodaty Soppar 
l ]^ w a  200, L a^ ra ly  fro m  
VaiiooB Other Towns.

WmnsB of tha Covantry Fragmant 
aoclaty hava raason to faal alatad 
_. tha auceaM of thalr harvaat 
suppar aarvad last avanlng at tha 
Chapd Han in North Covantry.
Approximately 200 persona were 
served. The only advertising was 
In paper and a few postal cards 
sent to people at a distance. Hart
ford, W U lii^tlc, Manchaatar and 
nearby towns wore wen rapras anted.

Tha haU was attractive with lata 
faU flowers. The largest table had 
for a centerpiece a hxige hoUowed 
pumpkin, aurroimdod by autumn 
leaves and flUed with brilliant faU 
flowers. AU the blossoms used In 
decorating the haU and the other 
tables were from the gardens of 
Mrs. Byron Han of North Coventry. 
At each plate was a smaU botton- 
nlere for each diner to pin on dress 
or coat lapel. One of tha guedts 
was the w& known woman member 
of the Democratic stata committee 
—Fanny Dixon Welch of Columbia.

The menu consisted of cold boUed 
hum, mashed potato, turnips, 
onions, cauliflower, carrots, creamed 
or buttered, î ckled beets, baked 
squash, apple, mince and pumpkin 
pies, rolls and coffee.

The society is endeavoring to 
raise 1150 for church work, and the 
success of last night’s supper has 
influenced them to have a similar 
affair In about two weeks, also a 
food sale later In this town.

MRS. BARRON HEADS 
AOXnJARY OF V. F. W.

Mrs. Anna Beuron was elected 
president o f the Auxiliary o f Ander- 
son-Shea Post, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, at the meeting of the
Auxiliary last night in the State 
Armory. Mrs. Alice Wetherell was 
elected senior vice-president and 
Mrs. Mary Kelsh, Junior vice-presi
dent

Other officers elected for the year 
were: Treasurer, Mrs. Rachel Mim- 
sle; conductress, Mrs. Marie Hol
land; guard, Mrs. Margaret Brown; 
trustee (18 months) Mrs. Loyola 
(SalUgani delegate to the Hartford 
County Coxmcll, (2 years), Mrs. 
Mary Kelsh; delegate, (1 year), Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell; alternate, (2 
years), Mrs. Freda Moorehouse; al
ternate (1 year), Mrs. Maugaret 
Brown.

Plans for a Joint Installation of 
the Post and Auxiliary on a date in 
November will be made by the Joint 
committees.

Appello Oordlato della ■edeta 
Caurtstofon̂  Ooloutbo. 71 pteeml 
apeUo EgiWl Oousool e uriol earl 
Oompatrlota bob vt ghrage dl a« 
presa. Ooiae tiaa parda d'ordlBs 
uaa. bsasl uaa slllaba dl buoaa oo- 
preasloBe. Quesf appello Epregl 
Oousool e Carl Oompatrlotta bob ha 
iB se stasso altro soopo cha quallo 
dl prouBBOvara a dl iBUBSlficara 1b- 

lormanta U Bortro splrito dl pap 
trlottlsmo e dl s forsara 11 Bortro 
iBdlvlduaUsmo a ub nfij^ora Intaa- 
dlmantr ar ad uBmlgllora awanlre 
per 11 bene dl tuttl.

La veoohle BeBamerita Sodata 
Crlstoforo Oolombo oelebrara 
questlaBBO 11 suo 25o baBckatto an- 
Buala iB ooora della sooparta dell’ 
America, iBoltra la Bodeta odabera’ 
nello stasso tempo 11 suo 25o sbbI- 
versario della sua foBdaslone nel 
sastro e espasloso Tooale dl pro- 
prieta’ della Rlspettablle Loggia 
Masslnl O. G. OlgU D’ltalla U 
glomo 15 Ottobre, DomsBlca vsb- 
tura. Per reBdera pld solemie ques- 
ta patriottloa giornata commemor- 
atlva la sodeta Cristotoro Colombo 
ha voluto uffldalmente Invitare 
tutu 1 PresidenU delle altre SodeU 
ellub dl Manchester a essere presenU 
al suntuoso Baachetto col al dlverU- 
mento soclale famlgllare e patriot 
tico stabiUto nel vostro programma 
della memorabUe gloxnata. Tuoltre 
la Sodeta estenole pure con simbolo 
sincero dl buona fiatellansa a tutU 
1 Connadonali I’invlto cordiale a chi 
ha placere dl essere presente a gus- 
tare 11 pranso Soclale e In senlto 
al divertimento e termlne del Ban- 
chetto U cul ingresso sara’ gratulto 
a tutu.

SI prega a tutU coloro che deslder- 
ano d  partedpare al pranso di mu- 
nlrd d ^ e  z is^ te v e  eUehette e di 
trovarsl aDorarlo priceso al fllne dl 
non provocare dd  ritardi pw  mag- 
giore Informadone rlvolgetw i a chl- 
ungue del comltato qvil sotto elen- 
cato.

Comltato:—^Arturo Gremmo C2ie- 
ynim, Joseph Borello, Presldente e 
oratore iifl., Francesco FacketU, 
Blaglo Belflore, Francesco Plano, 
Giuseppe Oandino, Giovanni Plano,' 
Francesco Gavello, Giuseppe Lea, 
Giovani Corna, Lui^ Leppa, Giusep
pe MonU, Amerigo AgosUnellL 

Cousod e Connazionall abandon- 
iamo il nostro antagonismo nula- 
moci tutu insieme con spirito patrl- 
otUco e fraterno per passare questa 
giornaU dl storia con buona anno- 
nia soclale.

—^Arrivedederd, J. Borello.

Items o f  ̂

Mr. md Mxi. Clifford Moynl- 
halt Spondiiis Vaeation tai 
Towi^Formtr Shows FOms.
Mr. sBd Mrs. ' Olltord MoyalhSA 

of Salem, Oregon, former residents
of this town, are spendlag a few 
weeks In. town as the guests of Mr. 
SBd Mrs. John F. CuDln, 17 Bond 
street Both Mr. and Mrs. Moynlhan 
are graduates of MaBdiester High 
school, class of 1917.

Mr. Moynlhan has brought east 
with him' several films, the property 
of the Fish and Game Department 
of the State of Oregon, whldi he 
has shown In the Nathaa Hale audl< 
torluBL Another showing of the 
Urns will be given Friday afternoon 
at 1:15 and at 2:80.

The films depict the wild life* of 
Oregon end are entitled, “Fishing 
on Oregon Streams,’’ “HunUBg 
Antelope In Eastern Oregon’’ and 
scenes along the picturesque Roose
velt highway skirting the Oregon 
coastline.

Mr. Moynlhan attended the recent 
Legion Convention In Chicago as a 
member of the famous Salem-Oregcn 
National Convditlon Drum Corps 
which failed by five seconds in time 
limit of repeating its victory of last 
year in the drum corps competition.

Mr. and Mrs; Moynlhan will re- 
tVkTB to Oregon by the Panama 
Cimal, leaving Manchester on the 
return trip next Wednesday.

100 AT WEEKLY CARD 
PARTY IN ST. JAMES’HALL

IhsT schedule Imp W  oiitaP 
Qhuroh bowling for TlnirMlay 
IS: 7 to 8. St JaiBes Vb. .QanBSB
to 9, Swedish yit SL M a i^

Girls swimming -classes will, be 
held Friday. The time limits are:’ 
Beginners, 8:45'to 4:80; Advanoed, 
4:15 to 5:0a /

The announoeipeiit that the 
WDRC Dlptozdats have been engag
ed to play at tomosrbw B lot’s 
dance will be enthustastioally re
ceived by the many who wAfe for
tunate In attwidlng last weeks 
dance. This group of, mualclaaB 
tolder the direotlon of the local 
weU known pianist Otto Newtauer, 
is m p U ly  making a favorable repu
tation at all their ^pearances. The 
dancing will be from 8:00 to 12:00 
p. m̂

PLAN UNUSUAL PROGRAM 
OF STUDIES IN WELFARE

You Will Lijoy
Our

BEAUTY
TREATMENTS

We use only standard 
and approved lotions and 
supplies.

J ^ eau ti/ S a& T h -
HOTEL SHERIDAN DIAL 6009

DIAL
4151 P I N E H U R S T  G R O C E R Y

Grape Fruit
3  for 1 5 c

Each 6e.

Mediam, Jiiley

ORANGES
doz. 23^

M E A T  O F F E R IN G S

Fresh Spareribs 
Kraut

Canadian Bactm 
Honeycomb Tripe

F resh  R ib

Boiling Beef

3 "‘ 2 5 c
G roon d  B e e f, Dk — ,2 5 e

B are B onee, 8  lb s . •. . .  .lO e  
F o r  soa p  s tod L

D ia l4 m

Deliveries:
We are maktrig a few ehaagee 

m our dehvery echednle;
Orders for the first morning 

d^ very  wfll close at tea mfai- 
ntes past eight. Orders re
ceived for this first delivery win 
reach yoa lietweeu 8:80 aad 
9:89.

Orders for the seooad tnorn- 
iag (noon delivery) win be 
taken from  8:10 A. M. ^  to 
9:40 A . BL Orders oh lids seo- 
ODd dettvery be delivered te 
yoo between lOdW aad noon.

Orders received from  9:40 A. 
M. mitfl ld .9  P. M. go oat on 
Um first afternoon dettvery, and 
reach yon before SKW P. M.

A ll orders received from 1:10 
to 4:00 P. M. are eent on llie 
•eeond afternoon delivery.

One morning delivery only to 
DDfardviDe. Bnddaad an dT sl- 
aottvlDa.

CampbdTo Tomato O  ̂  ^  
Soap,4 cans . . . . .

White

_ _

W Uto Py p  ^  TiwbI ^

Fancy

C A U U V B R
lb-

Not the same as o v  seleeted 
Veal or Oslveo’ liv er, hot very 
tender young liver.

Bacon 23c and 29c Ib.

OYSTERS
pint

Stoaming Clams 
Cbowder Clams 
Opened dams 
Mackortl 

F n kof Sole 
Botterfidi 
FDet of Haddock
Ae . mm nBworaiiHi

B o s ^  Bfawflsh, |b»̂  16c. 
Steak, or Boiling God

Twenty-five tables were filled 
with players last night at the week- 
W ceuYl party at St. James’s hall. 
The winners of first awards at 
bridge were Mrs. Charles Warren 
and Philip Burke; second, Mrs. John 
Struff and Francis Barrett; con
solation, Mrs. J. W. Farr and James 
O’RelUy.

Miss Julia Sheridan won first 
prize at straight whist; John O’Keefe 
was high for the men; second prizes 
were won by Miss Nellie Heffron 
and William Egan and consolation 
by Mrs. Harry Curtis and Joseph 
McCue.

Miss Florence Beccio and Philip 
Sullivan were first at setback, Mrs. 
F. Gorman and C. Lewis, second; 
Mrs. Humphreys and Frank Gard
ner, consolation. Mrs. Nelson 
L’HeureUx and her committee served 
sandwiches, cake and coffee at the 
close o f the games.

Center Cburcb Women’s Fed- 
eraiitm to Hear Miss Cbeney 
and Hartford Y. W. Leader.

Mrs. Watson W oodruff and her 
associates on the World Service 
committee of Center Church Wom
en’s Federation are planning an un- 
usTial program for next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:80 in the Federation 
room, on the theme o f “Nobody's 
Children in Connecticut.’’ One of 
the speakers will be Mias Marjory 
Cheney of This town who has xnade 
an exhaustive study of child wel
fare and has frequently vlrited the 
different county homes and or
phanages in her capacity as mem
ber o f the Child Welfare Commis
sion.

Miss Adelaide Noble, industrial 
secretary of the Hartford Y. W. C. 
A., will discuss “The Industrial Girl 
and the N. R. A.’ ’ and Mrs. Lucius 
Foster of Parker street will tell of 
the work In which her daughter, 
Mi— Naomi Foster, Is engaged at a 
school for the motmtain whites at 
Crossnore, N. C.

Tea will be served by Mrs. Wood
ruff and her committee which in
cludes Mrs. Noah Burr, Mrs. Ed
mund Lucy, Mrs. Paul Mozley, Mrs. 
Edmund Klrsche and Mrs. David 
Muldoon. The meeting is open to 
all Interested. Mothers may bring 
their 3rouag children and they will be 
eared for in the kindergarten during 
the meeting.
ADVER’nSEMENT—

Mrs. A . B. Homewood has a dis
play o f her exquisite artificial flow
ers at Mrs. Elliott’s Shop, 893 Main 
street, the remainder o f the week.

n M N K m
OIL EQUiPMiarr co m pan y  

NEW, Steel, Range Ofl Drams, 
92A0. Fapoets, 75o. Pomps, 91.75. 
Used Drams, 9L75. Phone: 8880.

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher of Piano Theory 

and Harmimy
109 street 

T d. 9685

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G Eon.
Begolor osen  o f tUa ell nlshn 

they u v e  foaod oeiie better.
Under 15 galkma. .19^ e  gaL 
15 gaOeiifl or more,̂  SyjCgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BleMD fltreet TeL 4408

OB. a  M. PABUBB 
OBNTIBT

04 Pratt Btoeet 
• Bartiaid, Oh 

'' Dentistry that wH  pleaae yoa; 
at a priee yoo eoa aflerd to  pay.

A TYPEWRITER 
SEa^SATION

The New 

Skmet
Wai»airW |^8ap^

a t  B h ia i r to r

HANSENS WEDDED 
25 YEARS AGO TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Loula W. Hansen 
of 27 Elro street are receiving con
gratulations from their many rela
tives and friends today on the 26th 
annlvers^ of their marriage;

was boraLouis W. Hansen In
Germany on Sept 10, 1881,-the son 
of -the late Christian and BSlaabeth 
(Lubs) Hansen. Martha L. (Kindt) 
Hansen was born in Rostock, Ger
many, on August 1, 1887, the 
daughter of Christian and the late 
Caroline (Paetow) Kindt. They 
were married In Aostock, Germany, 
on October 12, 1908. ' ^

Mr. and M n. Hansen aad their 
two small sons came tc the United 
States in 1910 and except for a 
short stay 1 Woodland, they have 
resided in Msmehester since that 
time.

Mr. Hansen is treasurer o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church and 
Mrs. Hansen was formerly active 
in the ’ .̂Adies Aid Society o f that 
church and w s for many years 
secretary o f that organization. 
They have three sons, William C., 
Ludwig B.. and Edward G.. all liv
ing at home.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of tbe 
Hartford School o f Music

Phone 7689

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS PLAN 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Manchester is expected to be well 

represented Monday and Tuesday at 
the state convention o f tbe Knights 
of Pythias in Torrington. ’The con
vention will be presided over by 
Ernest F. Fall, Grand Chancellor of 
Connecticut, his home lodgA in Tor
rington being host. On Monday 
there is to be a parade in which 
lodges from an over the state will 
have floats and marching divisions.

Manchester has a candidate from 
Memorial lodge for the office of 
grand outer guard. Four other 
towns will present candidates for 
that office. A rather active cam
paign has been conducted for Mel
vin G. Cox o f Memorial lodge. 
About twenty persons from M i 
ches ter will be in Torrington on 
Monday and Tuesday in ad^tion to 
the delegates.

Ride Safe and 
Save M o n e y

—put on new

GOODYEARS
Now!

•  SUppery roads, colder 
weather, more driving on 
dark roads — Pall and 
Winter make smooth, 
thin tires mors danger
ous. Get safe-gripping 
new Goodyears while 
iviccs are low, enjoy 
th e ir  p r o t e c t io n  a l l  
Winter —  they’U still be 
almost new next Spring 
. . .  Moc^ people prefer 
Goodyear Tires tliaia the 
next three largest-selling 
makes combined —'more 
people buy G oodyear  
Tires than any other 

kind — yoa, 
too, win find 
Goodyears  
best in val- 
ne. Buy and 
sssi

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

SmptrtmUt Cord Tirrrs’asTKr’sns
wtfli fan  CMtar Trac-

OtlM riiswIa 
proportisa. 
k s p e r j t l y  
BweatedfrM sad UfMIfM

x io a .
FOX ss?tfS

xm a

Ato-» Sf.M
4.7S-H • -7 0
Ms-ie Toa 7 -* e
ASS-19 a-«a 9 -4 e

S C H A L L E R  M O TO R 
S A L E S , IN C .

684 Center St. Manchester

M . M E R Z  &  SO N
141 No. Main St. Maaebeater

m
S o e e s id s

itt M DtndQr iff AetlTitlts 
St Noctk Bod Mltatian.s.

_____ p t  Wahnrt
baen appqtoUd dlnotor 

Ivim s nt tl

Miss Rath 
■traat has
of womss’t aotIvlOto nt the Msn< 
ehsotar T. If. 0.t An Meoaedlng 
Mn. vWiltsr Oroekott, who 
shortly to Isnvs town. Aos. Crook- 
stt, ths fonner Min Ifnrjr MoMsn- 
smy, hni hMd this potion sines 
ths opsnlBg of ths building
nearly two yean ago. -

Min Bahrend la wsD quaUfled by 
training and expsrlonoa to aasume 
ohargs of women’s aettvttles at the 
T . During her ooUm at Tufta col
lege from which she was gnduated 
In June, she was captain of tha 
girls varsity tsanls tnm, was en- 
g^sd in pnotics taaching at tho 
Wsstern Junior divlaloB of Somer
ville High school, ' Snd was also 
president of ths “AU Around” club, 
a leading social on^udsation at the 
college. During her summer vaca
tion a year ago she was in charge 
of girls activities at the Cottage 
street playgrounds.

Since her graduation In June 
Miss Bqhrend hac writing
“The Baigain Hound,” A shopping 
newt and mlsceLany column 
which appears in The Herald on 
Mondajrs, WednesdAjm and Fri
days.

P H E P E
for Expertf

S f R V /C f  /

HARD STARING 
. POOR LIGHTS

Generators should charge more in 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current.

We will adjust your generator to 
keep your battery fxiUy charged for 
the winter driving free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Himard Street Phone 4060

R A N G E
OU.VALOCO

Best By Test!
15»GMlons or More___ BVtC
Less Than 15 GaDtHis. .lOViC

VAN’S iSS
Phone 3866 

426 Hartford Rood

means 
Get busy on

repairs I
> .

W B esa tosw yoa best
to mafcs yoor boUding 

dcdltr work to yoor profit by 
otiiig Bird Asphilt Slqto 8or- 
fseod Booto Mdtogi sad 

' oibsr Bird BoUdlag Ptodosto 
Too eaa rs-too  ̂ ro dds aad 

Inmlste yoar̂ kooM, payAs# «s< 
t i  wmif by aUag tho Bird d«- 

’fsiTod paytosai plan.
dor exporlsncs la Mldlne 

and rwaodsllagi|fll tavo aoesy 
-tor yoo. os abooi yoor

' beildiagliaas.
THE W. 6 . GLENNEY CO.

Goal - Laoab̂ v - .HaaoaaP SoppUea

886 No. Main St, 4149

The W irtalla E y e in g  
A tO rm goH sB

too/
ChiUra^s Gbases B eg^A ^^^fiiM riM vd^

October

¥

Effly:NlfirW»'
Ytni N ^ A  ■ V V

■ ' M ' i
.1 h- U.C-- ’ ;.»y

' ^ 4

.50

InstaDation'

The High-Glow oil burner is an outstanding burner at tola 
price. Fully guaranteed and economlc&I to operate. Has two 
seven-lncb burners with separate eulJuBtments so that It is adapt- 
able to <dl ranges. Equipped with enamel standard and two- 
gallon oil Don’t hesitate, let us inatAn one of these burners
thla week. Approved by the Massachusetts State Fire Marwhal.

Convenient Terms.

This $125. Garland

Combination Range
\

Reduced 
To

We have Just one of these combination coal and gaa ranges 
to cloae-ottt. An oil burner may be Installed in the coal section. 
waa iwaiiiatad ovcx) With heat cootroL Green soarble finish with 
black top.

HALE’S Stoves and Burners—Basement

■stop

SPECIAL FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
FROM 3 TO 6 O’CLOCK!

Good Quality
T o i l e t  T i s s u e

^  r o l l s ' 2 ^ *
.With Every 50c Pnrehaae (or over) Friday AftanMae 

From 8 To 6 (FC3ock.

• Remember All Saturdasr’s'Food , 
Specials Go On Sale Every Fri
day Afternoon At ̂ O ’Oock.

RAN(X & RJEL OILS
. .Wa Hiadle Only The Baitf ;  • \

When In Naod Of Jbafa Ot Fad! 0 8

PHONE5293̂ ^̂ ^
The Bantly Od Co.

155 Coitar Strcai

I -

■jil

1^ ' -

J f.’
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